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Schools to begin
luncheon program
for 1977-78 year

ENDANGER!!} WATiRS—Th« U.S. Interior Dsportmtnt'i criticism of th« Rt~ 78
•nvironmantai Impoet itofemin! obleetad to all but three of tht alternate routsi
propoiad. On* of th« raoions eittd by the Interior Department was the

diitruetion of tht hog turtle habitat at th« eastern marsh end of the pond inslda the
Wotehung R«servotlon. Thaftdtral department, however, sold f here is no feoilble
ond prudent olt«rnotlvt' to the toking of some parkland for the construction of the
highway between Springfield and Berkeley Heights. ( P h o t o G a h i )highway betw««n Springfield ond B«rk«lay Heights. (Phete-Grophiei)

Interior Department backs 3 routes
Three possible alignments of Rl 7« in or Seeretarv of the Interior Stanley n nnmn< ..._..« „,., ,„ u J ( ., " _:. ..„,..,. . __,. „ . .Three possible alignments of Rt 7H In or

around Watchung Reservation have been
termed "acceptable" by the I'.S. Oeparlmenl
of the Interior, one nf a score nf governmental
units asked to comment on the N..J Depart
men! nf Transportation's environmental irn-
pact statement on the inlerstntc highway's

between Springfield and Berkeley

In a letter to ihe DOT,Deputy Assistant

Seeretarv of the Interior Stanley D. poremus
said ihe acceptable alignments are:

—The IH!I million South of the Park route,
which would require the demolition of RS
homes, mosl or them lit Mountainside,

-The I21il milli™ Tunnel nnd-or Cut nnd
(over alignment, the mosl expensive alter-
native listed in Ihe environmental Impact
statement,

—The SSfl million HHge Line route, which

• * •

Rt. 78 critics challenge
Union on Rt. 22 relief

would take 7(1 homes and include the con-
struction of a cut and cover roadway hy liov,
Livingston Regional High School in" Berkeley
Heights,

The Interior Deparlmeni rejected the No
Muild alternative, noting lhat "'here Is no
feasible and prudent alternative In the uie of
some parkland from Ihe Watehung Reser-
vation. Existing and projected traffic patterns
and volumes, topographic constraints and Ihe
high degree of urbanization in the project area
" oar,to. preclude lowtionil alternatives

which'miRhil totail^jyoid the'rese'ryBtiqn?' A
! Pfinadilphia feilonar-nfficl

The Union Township Planning Board's
contention that construction of HI 78 helwcen
Springfield and Berkeley Heights will relieve
traffic congestion along HI. 22 was disputed this
week by Ihe Springfield Impnct-7H Committee

Impact-711 spokesman Michael Kosnetl.
quoting from Ihe N.J. Department of Trans-
portation's mosl recent environmental impact
statement on the superhighway, said: "Due to
the intensive shift of traffic patterns at
tempting to avoid congested areas, bv 19% Ihe
Rt. 7R original interchange scheme will
produce a traffic pattern similar lo Ihe No
Build condition throughout the study area "

Kosnetl said future traffic volumes on Rt 22
"will not be diminished as a result of Ihe
construction of Rt. 7». The belief (1ml it solves
the problems of Rt. 22 is a fallacy, Rt. 78 will
merely add its own pollution and visual in-
trusion to our communities without reducing
those that arise from Hi. 22."

He said Ihe existing network of interstate
highways (Routes 287,95. RO) and already built
portions of Rt. 78 "will continue to function
adequately as major traffic routes to the
metropolitan area, especially if overall traffic
growth is mitigated by. mass transit. There are
indications, however, that Kt. 78 will induce
more people to drive (o Newark and New York,
yet these urban centers cannot accommodate
more cars, either in terms of parking spaces,
hazardous air Quality from auto emissions or

street congestion. Access arteries, such as the
Holland Tunnel, will be hard-pressed to handle
the large volume of traffic Rt 78 will force on
ihem.'

Kosnett added:
Considering the great environmental

damage Hi. 78 will cause, both in terms of
destruction of Walchung Reservation parkland
and the assaull on the residential character of
our communities, and the fact that Ihe highway
will be obsolete only 10 to IS years after it is
built, it is a totally objectionable and short-
sighted project. The No Build alternative
combined with effective mass transit
development, is the only alternative which
promises lo reduce traffic on Rt. 22 and solve
the long-term transportation needs of our
area,"

The Springfield Impacl-78 spokesman said
mass transit "must be explored Mass
transit can be developed to provide a quicker,
cheaper and less polluting means of trans-
portation than highway travel. We agree with
I he U.S. Environmental Protection Agency lhat
studies must be undertaken to determine the
utility of increased bus service, car pool and
bus express lanes, and rail service as alter-
natives to the construction of HI. 78. A recent
study by the Kegional.Plan Association even
suggested that streetcar-type light-rail lines
can provide quick inexpensive access to
downtown business areas."

spokesman in the - „ . . , . , .» , , . . ._ ._
of the Interior Department said this should be
taken to mean that the No Build altimative i i
uaecepeptable

"Our department recognizes Ihe additional
costs involved in proceeding with either one of
'hese Ihree alternatives," Doremus observed,
"Nevertheless, il is our strong belief thai the
preseril and estimated future value of the
Walchung Reservation fully justifies such
•iddilional <osts" The Interior Department
official said all the other alternatives would
'have a major, almost devastating, effect on

Ihe Watchung Reservation."
Doremus said the reservation is a

"recreation asset and a natural resource of the
highest magnitude, importance and utility. The
reservation is situated in the most densely
populated and most urbanized region of New
Jersey, and possesses extremely nign park and
recreational value because of its strategic
location and relatively large size. II also has
irreplaceable wildlife and historic value.

"Since the replacement of the Watehung
Reservation would be prohibitively ex-
pensive—assuming that il were possible to
locale and purchase another unspoiled area of
similar size and attractiveness in this section of
New Jersey-the Department of Ihe Interior
believes that a concentrated, major effort musl
bo made lo locate and to construct Ihe highway
so thai negative impacts on the Watchung
Reservation resulting from construction and
subsequent use are held to an absolute
minimum."

The Ridge Line alignment, according to
Doremus, offers minimal impact on acreage of
parkland required. Surprise I,ake, wildlife.

vegetation and noise. However, the Interior
Department laid the highway would pass
within 400 feet of the historic Sayre House

The South of Ihe Park proposal through
Mountainside would destroy the Acadia
Arboretum, a 23.aere park owned by Ihe Union
County Park Commlsiion. The alignment
would require fiS acres of the reservation and
isolate an additional 43 acres. Wildlife and
Surprise I,ake would not he seriously affected.

' -. . , ... . ,. (Csntlnutd on page 6)

Mountainside library
lists Saturday hours
Saturday hours at ihe Free Public Library of

Mountainside will resume this week, according
lo Johanna K. (hen, library director

Library hours are as follows: Mondav
ihrough Thursday, ft a.m. lo 5:30 p.m. and 7
p.m. toll p.m.: Fridays and Salurdays. 9 a.m.
IOS p.m. I( was also announced this week lhat a
meeting of the library's board of trustees will
lie held on Monday, Sept 20, at 8 p.m.

The Mountainside Hoard of RriufiiMnn which
has been caught in ;i hudgei R(|Ui>c»' in reren<
vears, is now faced w iih ;i new ma jur expense
implementation of a school lunch program

A recenl New Jersey court order ruled thai
all school dislricls in Ihe slate musl offer
lunches to students Previously, this was
required nnh in district*; where five perren' oi
niore of Ihe studem papula! inn fell mln ihr

Schools to put
more emphasis
on vocabulary

Bx \Bsi:M(.{t i .n
The lieginnal High School hisirirl I'.nurd ol

Eriucalion Tuesday nigh1 approved in
irnduclion of n voeahulary nnil ,is p;irl "f ,dl
English classes in be institute'! ihi- lull
Sludenls will spend ihn-e weeks i-arh teiir
masleriny lisl^ of :lnn words for :i imnl cil I.-JIIH
words during Ihe lour \e;\rs

Board memher'. told the huh dutvn people i"
'he audience ,-il Nrlhur I .hihnsnn Iti-gwnal
High School in ("lark lhai ihe nn.vc M -
prompted hy concern over deficiencies in kmr
skills

The iwii adminislraiors who developed ihe
new program ai the direction of lht> hnard I)r
Martin Siegel, direclor of curriculum iind m-
siruclion, and RnheH Whelnn cfn:rrimiii(ii ui
Knglish- holh indicated rnnrern 'h;il iimi-
speni on Ihis unit woulrl detrac' friitn prii|!r<"-
m other areas »uch us romposilinn ;mri
literature

They also stressed lhal \ncuhulary can
belter be learned in ronicxi nil her ilian h-
memorizing lists Their view* wpri1 echoed hy
board memher Holand Heeker ol Ik-iki'le*
Heights, who voled against ihe plan

Other board members and Dr DnnnM
Merachnik, Ruperintendent of schools, fell ihe
plan merits a nne-year Irial. Merachnik staled
lhat there will he tests lo measure ihe impact nf
the special instruction

.()..O.-

JOHN CONLON UK CIARK. huildingN an-l
Grounds chairman, reported ihal flood conirnl
work has been virtually completed along Van
Winkle's Creek, adjoining .ionalhnn li.ivion
Regional High School in Springfield ,

He added lhat seeding will he necessary lor
niw athletic fields made available by Ihe creek
relncalinn, and they will probably no! he ready

(Canfinufd on page 6)

noi'dy' calegory Those youngslers were
nffered reducpri price lunc-hi-ss, hul the program
had In have meals for sale in all

Mounlainside hoard >.ecrf'iary John
McDonoiigh enplHined lhal several school
ilislricts from (enlral New Jersey filed an
appeal, charBinB il uas unfair to require the
program* of some tlistricts anri mil all 'They
wanted a ruling lhai no disinrts would be
required lo have lunch programs, hul ihe court
look opposite position The\ agreed the
fefJulslinnuiis unfair Ms il Mood, and ruled lhal
nil di«>ncts musl offer lunches "

The lunch program in districts such as
Mnunlflmside which have noi had one
previously, will noi have lo he implemented
iiniil Seplemher 1977 However, ;i program plan
niusl he prepared hy (let HI of ihis year anri
funds lor il included in the liudgei by Dec 1

Al present, the local schools sell only milk, at
reduced prices, with sludenls "brown
liHRginB" iheir lunches Pretzels, poialo chips
and other snack foods are sold by Ihe Studeni
' ouncils

"II will eosi one heck of u lot of monev to
"quip ihe kitchen (it ihe Deerfield School,"
McDonough said 'We do have some kitchen
'•quipmenl al ihe Heechwood School, hut ! rion'i
ihink , i \ enough for a full-scale lunch
program "

The secretary noted the hoard mighi con
MrifT bringing in (in outside talerer In provide
Ihe meals "Hlher dislncis have done Ihis, and
have lound Ihey could run a program nn a cost
free basis " If Ihe school system elects In
ionducl its program uithoul a calerer. It
prohahlv will mean hiring kitchen help and ;i
Hielician, a i v,e\\ as providing Ihe food, trays
and other utensils

Kor the 197(i-77 semester year, houcver, Ihe
dislrici is responsible only for Ihe milk
program, and will coniinue in offer free milk to
children from low-income tamilies

The state regulalions concerning eligibility
tor Ihe free milk as follows:

Family
sue

10
11

Each
addl,
tional
fimlly
rneniBg

,!!;H
117.11
u i sgui.sg
177,49
1M.11

BtO 7U> 11.14

The above lablc will also he usert to deter-
mine which children may he eligible for free

(Continued on page t)

The November candidates
Joseph L. Garrubbo , -wn-ajtev Edward Weber

Fall recreation schedule will include
cross country track, tennis lessons
Several new programs will join Jvloun

tainslde's traditional fall recreation schedule
Ihis year Cross country track will he offered
for the first time.as well as a hew series of
tennis lessons Sue Winons, recreation direclor,
said the soccer, football, slimnastics and men's
and women's open gym programs will also
begin in the coming weeks under the spon-
sorship of the Mountainside Recreation
Commission

The cross-country track program, for boys
and girls in the sixth-eigth grades, will be under
the direction of Ben Geltzeiler, The first session
will meet on Monday, at the Deerfield School
from 3^5 to 5:15 p m.; it will continue to meet
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays during
the fall. Participants will have the opporlinity
to run against competitors from othei* towns
during the fall season

Wlnans noted that the program offers a
different challenge from that of team sports
"Running provides a self-challenge for people
and is a life-long pasttlmc. The goals arc self-
defined and the Individual participant derives
satisfaction from his or her own standard of
achievement.
-'IBunnlng is probably-the most na tu ra l ^

us lhal the kids will be well-instructed in Ihe
fundaments. Ben's enthusiasm and knowledge
should make the cross-counlry program an
enjoyabje one " The registration fee is $3.

Midget football and soccer For boys and girls
arc also scheduled. The football clinic is for 7-
B year olds and i i a nonconlacl introduction to
Ihe fundamentals The regular program is for
9-14 year olds The players are put on teams

'Salute' tp be topic
at,meeting tonight

The Mountainside Cultural and Heritage
Committee will meet aUho Mounlainside Free
Public Library tonight at 8:30 to discuss plans
for the "Salute to the American Slates" festival
Oct 2, Representatives of all cultural, ethnic
and civic organizations are lirged to attend

The day-long festival lo celebrate the
Bicentennial will begin with a'parade. Under
Ihe choirninnship of former Mayor Kred
Wilhelips ,Jr., the festival will feature ethnic '
nnd topical exhibits showing the history of Ihe

"50-states^cnterlainmenl,'food and games for
• * " * " * " residents of Mountainside are

according lo Iheir age and weight and compete
with teams from other communities. The
registration fee is p, which does not include Ihe
cost of jerseys or equipment

Boys' soccer will feature an in-lown league
for fourth-sixth graders. They will meel on
Saturday mornings at 10 at Ihe Deerfield
School, beginning this weekend.

Boys in grades 7-9 will meet Saturday af-
ternoons at 2 and will compete against teams
from Summit, Cranford, Unden, Rahway and
Hillside Ninth graders who are on a freshmen,
jv or high school varsity team are not eligible
The registration fee is $3

Girls* soccer will begin on Sept 18 at
Echobrook School It is for girls in the fourth
ninth grades and wil l meet at 12:30 p.m Games
will be played with other_ towns The
registration fee is $3'

Adults will have an opportunity to improve
Iheir tennis skills as leaching pro Tom Kaer-
cher returns for the fall series of lessons The
evening scries consists' of eight one-hour
lessons Doubles strategy classes will meel
from 7-8, advanced .beginners from 8-9 and
doubles strategy from 9-10. The registration fee
is $2Vand/reKistratlon is" limited lo six per
classtivity of all sports for kids. Some of them have children, AH res . . .

difficulty throwing or kicking a ball, but all of . invited to the Biccnlennlal birthday party on An innovative three-day comprehensive
them" can run I anrdelighted that-Ben-Gel t^he a r o u r i f l n j r r - - - " 1 1 " " ' " " — — • ' — > l j " •them" can run I amdelighted
seller Is in charge of Ihe program for II assures

grounds of I)eerfic)d aria Our liacly of'
Lourdes Schools,

clinic for advanced beginners~wlll be held on

(Continued on page *>

Holding onto existini jobs and creating new
onti in Ihe privite sector ihould be a major
concern of county government, according to
Union County Freeholder Joseph I,. Ciarrubbo,
ihe Democril running for a one-year unexpired
lerm on the county policy-making panel,

OarTubbo. in response to the queitlon " In
what areas should county government expand
its responsibilities," i a i d the freeholders have
already moved in I hii direction by establishing
(hi Union County Economic Deveiopmtnr
Council. This unit, said flarrubbo, "hopes to
provide more Jobs and cut the unimplnymenl
rolls by wnrkin| to kiep Industry within (hi
county and attracting new buiiniis to the
eounty. I am currently a member of ih i Tri-
State Regional Planning Commiigion and
anticipate in (hi near future appointment to a
group currently being formed, the Economic
nevilopment Commission of New York, New
Jiney, Pennsylvania, Connectieui, Maryland
nnd Delaware, where 1 can exert further In.
fluince to achiive thtse goals,"

The Democrat, a lawyer, said h i advocates
"greatir coopiration betwein county govern-
mint and the private swtnr in setting up a
matching fund program for- economic
development projects."

Garrubbn also urged " i reat i r community
review and participation in Ihe preparation of

•• the eounty'sTannuai budget. I am advocatinB
ihatlhistatigovirnmcnt's budgii preparation

.methods, whereby departmint heads "report in
nubile session on Ihe budgetiry needs (m !h§
comihg fiscil year, be impl imin t id on the .
county !evil>V , . •

Garr^bn said h i would like to im "further
pstiiblishment of a firm policy dilirmination lo .

;b« carried out by the "dounty manager in areas
I've enumerated," : ;

In response to the quistion ''In whala'reas
should' .county, government reduce its
responsibilities," he repliid: ;

,; yOne of the things (Hat concerned m§ most as
-a memberof tht New Jersey Assembly was the
passage by the State leglslalbrs of mimdBiory •
itatiwide prograhis,over,.#hlch~the i t a t e -
•exercised total control hut delegated lo Ihe
ibuntiesvthB MipoBsibiiitiis of finding the
meahioifinaneing them. I strongly beUeye

:thai this,is an abrogation of risponsibill(y by
the; state legislature and certainly not What Ihe

5 f f i ^ W,!M!ni*hen (hey iipUt»:m«mber*ii|
tld?TreBtonpinit \m state-niandated programsii
^ that cost the county th§ mosl are the courts and
jplttrt^LihejtateJwiihei-toicxereiieJlotal
control in these areas, then the state should pay

^ • . ; (CMtinuM en pagt *) EDWARD WKBtiu"::'

Kdward Weber, who is imining for an
unexpired one-year Icrni on Ihe Union Counly
Hoard of Freeholders, has one word for Ihe
hoard's present budget: a "disgrace

The I'nion Township Republican, an official
of Ihe Operating Engineers, took aim al Ihe
IVmocralic-controllcd hoard for having "losl
.ill sense ol pnonti in drawing up its lalesl
budget.

I ihink there arc two areas thai can and
should he addressed." he said, "bul hot bv
increasing the budget.'/ The slcps thai need lo
he laken can he laken "within Ihe framework of
n budget thai would total less lhan the one
recently adopted." Weber stated.

First, he said, "the countv has lo lake Im-
mediate action lo attract new industry." He
added:

The shameful unemployment rate in Union
County is slill one of lite highest in Ihe tuition
and Ihe present freeholder hoard, preoccupied
with i d wasteful gi\e a\\a\ programs is doing
nothing to correct Ihis terrible situation,"

The second area. Weber said, is "our
gieatest asset our \oung people " He stated

" I believe the counlv should look for ways In
assist the communities in providing more and
belter leisure-lime activities for young people,
help them with career planning and. most of
all. help them lo find good, honest jobs thai will
lead them into producli\e lives and keep Ihem
off the welfare rolls,

"Rut before it starts anything new, the
county has gol to gel its house in order. The
governor is looking for new ways lo lax. I Ihink
what we should be looking for is new ways not
to tax,"

Weber said, however, that the cutbacks musl
lie applied lo Ihe cost of government, not its
responsibilities

"Back in 1961. we had a Planning Board, a
Park Commission, a Shade Tree Commission, a
county hospital and most of the same services
,we have right now," he said. "The only dif-
ference is that in 1961 these same services cost
the taxpayer one quarter of what they are
costing now."

-o-o^-
PUTTINC. THE BLAME on political ap-

pointments, he said:
" I have worked for the cause nf labor all my

life, and I'd like to see everybody have a job.
Hut nobody in or out of labor likes to see
unnecessary jobs being created to pay off
political debts to Ihe party faithful. If county

-government is going to reduce~Trimething, let
ihem reduce that. tAnd especially let, them

(Continued on page 4)
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Gospel Chapel to install
Pastor Fasano Sunday
The Mountainside Gospel Chapel will instill I Hr ,1 I'lilmiT Muni?, director "f lm>

its new pastor, the Itev John Knsano. Sundnv
nt 3:Ml p.tn at the- Chapel. HBO Spruce dr

Pastor Fasano, who hiis heen serving ihe
cnngregalion since May. will he inslulW In

Winniui

Ijike ilnri i Hihie Cnnlerence

Sundnv wil l iilsii ini'liirtf* i-rfldun'iim

ceremonies for Ihe Sunday Seliim! nl (I V* n m

iinri miirninii sprvices ill It :> n\ Mr Muni? mil

nffli'lnlr al Ihe insliillnlion scivi i i in <h nl

ifrnimn. following «hirh ihere «il l I T •<

Niiih

\ rnvrred di^h supper smll hi- helH In il1 '

Kelliiwship Mull laier in ihe ii i i\ hillimccl In .1 7

p in u'nfship M'rvii'i'when'Puslnl Fasnnnuill

hcgin il sBries nf measagri nn Ihc 'tiiok .if

n'lending

Hr Muni7 uhoui l l speak .11 ihr 11 ;i in :md

:t:tii p m sprvices is pastor ptnpniuv ol

I iill-niivin l':irk I'hurrh, l<llfl!ll" NN uhi-n1

he has (.erveil fur i!7 UNITS Hr hii- direeiecl ihr

U !ni*n;i I jikp t ttnf^T. Mr*- 'nr ''II \t'-u-^ l!r h:m

tn>l>ii prrsiHcnl id w i c i a i ri;ii II>MK I

"rg;lni/al Icm*: ;ind it on ilir l^iiniH 1̂ M'nn^ "t

missiiiniir\ iind rtMi(ii"Ui- rrivviitmna1 I"

-tltlll 111ns He tilllftB Inill i J IW' l ilr(lrii'i-- iTict

eighl hiiiicirnri Hi'iJIi'Os

1 ine nf HIM ̂ r ' , i ' r ' I inlrrt-^is tins hi'i f* !iihlu';i!

pniphers onH 'hi him* nl ibr H'lilr Mr h,!i

sisiied Kgypl Syiia I (•hiinnn lr;m 1 rncj

Israel, (jreece and Turkey

a r r opiMi I " !h<- p u h l i r llwis tv : nhMunt'f1 h*

< n l l i n y ihf- M, , i i " i i i i i ' i f l f f i i ^ p r i i h n p ' l •' ' * '

Library features
display of 4 new
memorial books

i s p l a y :il

uii' IIMI,'I\

In1 I- i

HiRlIRT H, KiRN will discuss frauds and
swindles perpetrated by con m«n at
Wednesday's meeting of tht
Mountainside Woman1! Club, Th«
luncheon session will begin at neon ai
the Mountoiniidt Inn, Rt, 22.

General meeting
tonight for MAM
The firs! general meeting cif Ihc new year lot

Ihf Mountainside Music Association will hi
held at ihehpmpnf Judy and Art Williams. Ii7)
Putktinplono Rri,, tonight at B p.m

Guest speakers will h i Kim nnd Kd Shi!e\
Sue Indiek, Connie Muirhead anil siudem
Christine Pleut nnd .John Haleeky, who SMII
give impressions of their choral group's Juh
lour nf Poland,

Also to be discussed at the meeting will be ihr
MMA's participation in the town's Bicentennial
celebration on (Jet 2 and the group's slngine
performance in Atlantic f i ty in ihe early part
of November Any suggestions for fund railing
programs for the association will he welcome
said an MMA official

Mrs. Green wins
low net in tourney
The Ladies Wednesday Group at the Echo

Lake Country Club announced winners of a
Blind Three Holes Tournament held last week

Class A winners were Mrs. Richard Green
first low net; M n . GI§nn KHnefelier, second
low net, and Mrs. George Kepping, low putting
prize.

Class B winners: Mrs. Ross Burke, firs! low
let; Mrs, Henry Rohrs, second low net, and

Mrs, Robert Bauer, low putting prize.
Class C winners: Mrs. Robert Gude, first low

net; Mrs. A, Donald Green, second low net, and
Mrs. Ralph Rusio and Mrs, Waller Macrae
low putting prizes.
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J«onrJ c l u t Psita» paid at
Vount»lnild«,T<.j,

Memorial ixinks «ill In* mi di
Plltlhr l.lt)tLar\ ol Mdii
noxl Thursday. Nepl in

Twn ;i<ldiliiiniil hooks hiivr been phireil m
momnrv of Alhi'it F. l.ucdileke liy in*ii»hhiirs
iinil fnonds "Tin11)»v Hi'fori' Soiinsi'." ;i novel
liv Thomns Wisi'nuiii. ri'iTcatos in dot nil ihc
las! (lavs of the Third Reirh: "WJI -S of Ihc 20lh
iVnlurv" hv l>iivid Shprmi'f. Hoiiiilri llciler
man ;inil S I, Mayer gives I ho hack^rnund and
;ict'nun!s "f five major uars vvithin lh<* liisl li<)
voars i World War I. World War 11. Korea
Violnam. and the Middle Kasl uan- '

The Moborl (ireclcx FaniiK selet'W'd Ihi
lollowme memorial tmok in tnrtiinry "t Crai(t
Kaplan, son ol Mr and Mrs William (' Kaplan
if Mountainside "I'hild lleallh Kncyclopi'diii'

bv the Huston Children's Medical ( euler anil
kichard I. Foinhliiiiin. M I). This encyclopedia
is Ihc complete guide Ini parent1- on child
health and the diseases affeetinp rhildrcn

Also donated h\ Ihc (iieclcvs. in iii(1ninr\ ol
Christine l larlncl l . daughter of Mr and Mrs
Daniel llortneti of Mountainside "Concisi
i iilur h i i iM |n[iorii,i nf Si ii n i r lotnpilcd ind
wrillcn hv Kohin Kerrod This hook is >
lasfinahn^ source of s(icnhfi( infomi ition
u h i r h descrihes and illustrates evcr\
imaginable scientific topic in language lhal can
he easily grasped by young people, said
lohanna F.. Chen, lihrarv tlirector.

Red Cross offers
course in first aid
The Westfield-Mounlainsidc Chapter of Ihc

American Hed Cross will offer a course in
Advanced First Aid and Kmergency Care
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7:30 to 9:30 p. m,
starling Tuesday . at Ihe Rescue Squad
Building WiitPfson stieel Weslfield

A Hed Cross Instructor's Course, will he
offered Thursday evenings, Sept. £1 through
Nov. 4. at the Red Cross Chapter Mouse, :121
Elm si.. West field

For registration by phone, readers may call
the West field Red Cross. 2M-7U9O.

Break-in suspect
now in county jail;
AAiddlesexholds2
Mountainside police have reported the arrest

of nn m-yeor-olii I'lscntawov man who
allegedly committed n hrenkandenlry nl (he
Steak Si Ale Reslaurnnt on Hi 22 Insi month

Police sflid the suspect. Richiird Swearengin,
turned himself in In MiddleseK County
.•inihnriiii'» »hn miiinh1 hint, in cininecliiin with
' lmrgl:irv inrisciilawMv lie has I w n chjir(ied

m Mounl»\nsirii> with hreak and entry and
conspirncy to tiimmll ,' break iindenlry and
was remanHcH in t'n»in ''minly .hit! in lieu of

M.iX»i hail
Swearciijiin's wife. Marl ha, 19, nnd George ,1,

Aslolas. a> both of Piscalawoy also face
i hnrges In the Mnuntain«ide hurglary but nre
incnrccriiled in MidHlrwi County They were
irrested Aug 10 in 'heir home town afler a
hreak in ill a hniise there Ihr same one in
«hieh Hichard allegedly participated In
Mountainside. Mrs Swearengin is charged
uith conspiracy anrt aiding and abetting In a
hurglary. A«inln« »ith hrmk nndenlry and

•inspinwy

The Sleiik h Ale rrimi' was committed Aug.
i, «ith ihe inlruders Baimng entry Ihrough a
mol ventiliiling simfi A storage room, several
• Insets. niNnois and cash registers were
furred np(>n hoi piiiri UMIH nppnrenlly nnthing
si ns stolen

Mrs Swesirongin «as seen by Officer
William Miiylan in a phone booth near the
ri'sliiurnnl a' approxlmnlply the time the
ireak in was in progress, police said

Swearengin was In appear in Mountainside
Municipal Courl yesterday

Boulder crashes
to Friar lane yard

Elisa Decker art show
will open in New York

Works by Elisa Decker, dauRhtcr of Cantor
and Mrs. Don Decker of Temple Emanu-F.l.
Weslfield. will be featured in la one-woman
show opening next Thursday al Studio dallery.
!>2 E. 93St., New York City it will be Ihe artist's
lirsl solo exhibition.

Ms Decker is a graduate of the Maryland
Institute College of Art and has studied al Ihe
Edinburgh Festival. A sampling of her work is
currently on exhibit at Ihe Summit Gallery, 101
W 57th St.. New York.

Aquaspr/fes unit plans
swim tryouts for girls

The Westfield YWCA Aqu.ispriles Syn-
chronized Swimming (earn will hold Iryouls
Sept. IB and Ti at II p.m at the Weslfield YWCA
Wallace Pool

(iirls ,ire requested to hrmH Iheir swim sutls
and towels. There are openings for B, 9, 10, 11
and 12 year old girls. For additional in-
formation readers may call Mrs. George Crane
.it Z'» GIB'S

Dayton Booster Club
to meet next Thursday

The Jonathan Dayton Booster Club will hold
its regular monthly meeting next Thursday at 8
p.m. in the athletic lounge.

All parents who have students in Ihe sports
program are invited to attend. Thee will be a
discussion of fund raising activities for the
school year. Refreshments will be served'

Santaguida rejoins Jonathan Dayton
Hopes to improve upon sound athletic program

I wouldn't have come hack to Jonathan
I laylon if I didn't enjoy the seven venrs I spent
here as a coach and leiicher, " Kliited Tom
Saniiigiinla. Jonathan hayton lteginna)'«
recentIv appointed athletic direcinr

Knim tannio Iflfi7, Sanlaguida loughl hisiory
and the social sciences al Ihe Springfield school
while also serving as nssislanl basketball

enrich In !9fi7, SanlaKuirtn ininerl Ihf physical
I'diicnlinnsjnff at ihe havid Mrearlcy Itegioniil
High .School in Kenilworlh Ihe newesi of the
lour schools that comprise the I'ninn tiiunly
Regional High School Illsirici where he also
Hlrccled Ihe haskelball and track programs

A Ihreesptirl performer al Plainfield High
SchiHil ifooihall, hiskelhall and Irncki, San

BACK AT DAYTON—Tom ionto iu ido
(sealed) discusses fal l sports
schedule with Dave Oliver, Dayton
Regional football coach, Santogulda
who was recently named athletic
director at the Springfield school,
relumed to Dayton after nine y e a n at
David i r a a r l e y Regional In
Kenllworth.

A mini-avalanche consisting of one large
Iwulder—occurred in Mountainside Monday
afternoon

Police said Ihe rock, approximately four feet
in diameter, rolled off a newly-developed lot al
Deerpath and Tana^er way shortly before 2
p.m and fell "a couple of hundred feet" into <i
hack yard at 2<1S Friar lane Luckily, no one
was in the yard al the time, police said, or the
'ilone "could have killed someone

The tjmilder probably was dislodged by
•Tosion. but police did not rule out the
possibility someone had pushed it down the hill

J and M will play
in softball tourney
The ,1 and M Market Softball team,

representing the Mountainside Men's Slow
Pitch Softball league, has been invited to
participate in ihe Creator Elizabeth
Invitational Softball Tournament Eighl New
Jersey teams will lake part in Ihe round-robin
event

The tournament will be held in Warinanco
Park. Klizabeth. the next two Saturdays.

.1 and M. with a 25-:i record including tour-
nament play, has appeared in three tour-
naments and most recently won Ihe eham
pionship of the Elizabeth Late Slow-Pitch
Tournament, a 32-team single-elimination
event

Workshop school
Oct. 11 opening
The Workshop, an adult day school held al

Temple Emanu-El, Westfield, will begin its
third year of classes on Oct. 11 There is no
membership fee for class registration.

The school directors, Rita J, Kessler. Edith
bldelson and Barbara Crown have announced a
new and larger curriculum, featuring tap
dancing, acrylic painting, appreciation of jazz
music, day sculpture, yoga, needlepoint,
calligraphy, and understanding the opera,
sketching with a ball point pen

The mini-seminars will include eight sessions
dealing with eight different subjects that can tie
purchased individually or in the series. They
will include natural cosmetic demonstration
and consultation, how to prepare appetizing
appetizers; a trip lo Duke Gardens; indoor
greenery; an attorney speaking on consumer
lights dnliquily, a discussion and evaluation
of antiques; a ehallah baking session; and a
seminar in how to start a job campaign.

For applications or information, readers
may call 654-4543 or 232-9010.

Red Cross unit selects
new officers Tuesday
The Wcslfield-Mountainside chapter of the

American Ked Cross will hold its annual
meeling Tuesday, at fi p.m. in the chapter
house, 321 Elm si., Westfield. Election of of-
ficers will take place.

The Ked Cross is supported by funds from the
United Fund and individual contributions from
the citizens of Mountainside. The public is
invited to attend this meeting.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:

Would yo n like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for pur "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

Warren man faces Jury
on drug, assault counts

A Warren man, charged with |>ossession of
more than rive grams of hashish and of assault
and battery on a Mountainside policeman, had
his case forwarded to the Union Countv Grand
Jury after waiving preliminary hearing before
Judge Jacob H. Bauer at the Sept. I session of
Monnlainside Municipal Court,

Frederick W Talcott Jr also is accused of
treating a disturbance while under Ihe in-

LWV fund drive
opens with exhibit
The Weslfield Area league of Women Volers

opened its fund-raising drive Monday with an
exhibit al the Westfield Memorial Librarv, The
exhibit, which includes voter information,
league sludies and membership material, will
continue through Sept. 17.

Mrs Charles Mayer, finance chairman of the
Wustfield LWV, which includes Mountainside,
Scotch Plains and Fanwood, said letters have
been sent lo former andpolential contributors
requesting Iheir support of League projects,
Donations may be sent lo Mrs, Mayer at 420
Roanoke rd., Westfield

Emphasizing Ihe Iheme "The League labors
for You," Mrs. William Timmins, president of
ihe Weslfield LWV, said Ihe organization is
workinu "to revitalize and increase citizen
participation in government and lo remind
citizens ot the obligation and rewards of

- participatory democracy

Baptist Women's unit
plans anniversary fete

A birthday luncheon will he held by the
Woman's Mission Society of the First Baptist
Church, Westfield, Thursday^ Sepl 16, at 12-30
p m at Ihe church in celebration of the 25th
anniversary of Ihe founding of the organization
of American Baptist Women.

A feature of the program will be a filmatrip,
entitled "Determine to Serve," Mrs. William J,
Stewart, president, will conduct the business
meeting.

Nursing school student
Christine Bunin of Mountainside is about to

begin her nursing education as a member of the
freshman class at St. Mary irospital School of
Nursing, Hoboken.

A graduate of Johnalhan Dayton Regional
High School, Miss Bunin is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bunin of Puddingstone road.
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| Bicentennial plates
1 Borough residents who have not vet
g obtained official New Jersey liicen-
B tennial license plntes niay purchase
I them at Borough Hall, Rt, 22. Thr
| plates, which are expected to become
1 collectors' items, cost 1:1 each, Thev
1 niiiy >>e used on vehicles until IVb, I
| 1*77.,

..iipiniliiiui iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii

fluence of liquor a charge! which will be heard
io connection with Ihe indictable offenses

Talent I was involved in an accident Julv 31
while operating a moped on Tanager way and
allegedly assaulted Officer William Moylan
who had attempted lo aid him. by Irving lo
punch, kick and bite the patrolman

In other court action, James Hallard «f
Newark was fined a total of $3W5 for three motor
vehicle offenses: $215 for driving while license
and registration were suspended: $1T) for
.rpplying lor registration while il uas sus-
pended, and $f>r> for operating an umiisiin I
auto. The last charge also resulted in six
months' revocation of his license Me had been
•ipprehended on Central avenue

A fine of $21!> and I wo years' revocation ol Iii-—
driver's license were the penalties levied
againsl Ilickman Dunn of Plainfield found
Kuilty of driving on Rt, 22 while under the in-
fluence of alcohol. He paid an additional snti for
speeding f>5 tnph in a 45-mile zone

Curley J Ross nf Piscat.iuy was fined s 'b
tor driving on HI. 22 while his license was
suspended.

Other motorists ring at ihe session
included: Janice B, I .iu of Jersey Citv. fined
$35 for allowing an unlicensed driver lo operate
her car on HI U: Herman Smallwood of
Passaic. $15 for failure lo exhibit vehicle
registration and $l!) for failure to display
license plates on Ihe trailer i>f his truck. Kl 22:
Ralph V. Jimenez Jr, of Brooklyn. $25 for
disregarding a red liyht at the intersection ol
Rt. 22 and Lawrence avenue

Also: Hoberl E. Swab of Westfield, $2(1 for
disregarding a traffic light al Ihe intersection
of New Providence road and Rl. 22, $5 for
contempt of courl: Albert G Thomas of East
Orange, $15 for operaling an unregistered
vehicle, IK. 22. and $5 for contempt. John F
Waltermire of Westfield, $15 for failure to make
vehicle repairs, Rt. 22. $5 for contempt:
Thomas J. Eiseman of Springfield, $15 for
failture to have driver's license in his
possession, lit. 22, $5 for contempt.

Also: John W. Vatiti of Irvington, $15, without
driver's license in his possession, lit.' 22:
James Bradford of Plainfield and Doris K
Dean of Plainfield, $15 each, aulos overdue for
inspection, l it. 22; John P. sblemlnrin of
Garwood, ..$10, no., license plate.lighl. New
Providence road, and $5 for contempt: Louis A.
Mauro 3rd of Summit, $10, failure lo exhibit
driver's license and registration, lit. 22, and $5
for contempt.

Jeffrey L. Sollenberger of I lagerstown, Md.
found guilty of possession of less than 25 grams
of marijuana, was fined $65.

Charles Fazio of Woodbrtdge paid $15, in-
cluding $5 for contempt, for loitering near the
water tower in the Watchung Reservation.

taguida capinlnod Plainfleld'B BM Union
f'ounly Haskelball Tournamenl Chi mplonihlp
learn From Plainfleld, Santaguida moved on
10 Colgate University where he played
haskelbail The new athletic director also holds
11 mailers degree from Rutgers (which in.
eluded school principal certification) and is
presently working nn his doctoral dissertation
at New York University, " I ' l l be surveying
New Jersey's secondary school! In order to
evaluate and analyze the health support ser-
vices provided lo students," explained San-
taguidn

Along with this diverse background In
eduenllon and athletics, Santagulda's of-
ficial ing experience ihe referees both college
and high school taSbal! plus high school
basketball and track! will assist him a i he
familiarizes himself with hi i duties as athletic
director Preparing budgets, scheduling
games, coordinating transportation and use of
facilities, hiring officials, working with the
sports boosters and community, coaching
roaches, and Ihinking of ways to improve the
program, comprise the bulk of the new athletic
director's workload.

At Dayton, Santaguida feels that his major
lask is In improve upon an already sound
alhlclic pnmrfm His efforts to increase
participation will he assisted by the fact that
working relationships and friendihipi with a
numher "f Dayton coaches have already bien
established "The biggest problem in second-
ary school athletics today is the need for
improved facilities as the program expands,"
iissessed Santaguida.

"Athletics is a part of the total education
process," offered Santaguida. "II's a teaching
situalion where students learn about problem
solving and self reliance People miss the boat
if they place winning as the primary objective
cif an athletic program," continued the athletic
director "Wr'rr talking about secondary
school ball players—nol professionals '

Of pnmar\ intiMi'sl in S.inla|;uid,i's poinl of
view are Ihe physical fitness and social
development aspects of high school athletics
'( oarhes face a real challenge in teaching kids

turn to subordinate individualistic tendencies
md In plav loni'lliiT as a team," stated San-

Public Notice

scents par copy
Mailed lubicrlptlon ratt M.M Mr V H

2 Niw Provldtnci RMd, Mount.nT»ld.,KN.J.

Represented Nationally by
- U.S. SUBURBAN PftESS INC.'
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Rosary Altar Society
schedules first meeting

The Rosary Altar Society of Our Udy of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside, will hold iIs
first general meeting of the season Tuesday at
H:30 p.m. in the parish1 auditorium.

Mrs. Joanne .La Forte ..and Mrs. Norma.
James of the Plant Shack in Scotch Plains will
present a program and display of household
greenery Program chairperson for this
meeting will he Mrs C J. Emm

Auction by Sisterhood
The Sisterhood of Temple Israel of Scotch

Plains Fanwood will hold its annual country
auction this Sunday, beginning at 1 p.m.

TAKSALiNOTICC
OF REAL BIT ATE IN THE BOR0U0H OP

MOUNTAINSIDE FOR NON-PAYMENTOF REAL
t STATE TAXES AND SANITARY SEWER TAXES

Public Notice Is hereby given that the underilgned. th* Collector ot Taxei of the Borough ol
Mountainside, Union County, N«w Jersey, will sell at public Auction on the 30th day of September,
1976, In the Council Chambers of the Borough Hall, u s Route No. 22, at 11:00 A.M. In the morning the
following described lands.

The said lands will be sold to make the amount of municipal liens teverably chargeable against the
ssmeon me tint day of July, 1976, of the lien for taxes for the year* 1974 and 1975, as computed In the
following list, together with the Interest on that amount from the first day of July ID the date of sale
and costs of sale.

Said lands will be sold In fee to such person as will purchase the tame subiect to redemption at the
lowest rate of Interest, but In no case In excess of twelve<U%) P*r c*n* P«r annum Payment for the
sale shall be made before the conclusion of thesale or the property will be resold.

Any parcel of real property for which there shall be no purchaser will be struck off and told to the
municipality In fee for redumption of twelve (12 7.leer cent per annum, and th* municipality shall
hsve the same remedies and rights as other purchaser*. Including the right to bar or foreclose the
right of redemption.

The sale will be made and conducted In accordance with the provisions of N.J S.A 54:5-19 and
amendments thereto.

At any time before the jolnthe undersigned will receive payment of the amount due on any property
with the Interest and costs Incurred up to thetlme of payment.

Th* said lands so sub|ect to sale, described In occordwic* with the tax duplicate. Including the
nameof the owner as shown on the last tax duplicate, and ttie total amount due thereon, respectively,
on the first day of July, 1976, exclusive, however, of the lien for taxei (or th* years 1974 and 1975 as
llst&Q bslow.

Location Name
1479 Fox Trail Joseph Sodotl
1483 Fox Trail . Ronald Bella
1491 Fox Trail . O 8. E While
W4 Cherry Hill Road J «. A Koiar
1114 Globe Ave Engle Mechanical
1099 Route No, n Tops Mtnilde Diner
10» Route No, n Tops Mtnslde Diner
1099 Route No. 13 Tops Mtnslde Diner

Mtsdt. Echo, Sept. 5, 9, 16, 23,1976

, Blk. Lot
3G-9
W-13D
3G:15DA16A
51-9

OCtM
24A-1
14A-1
34A-1

<F*e:

Amount Due
S 970.73

276.74
100.57
51.77

2,600.31
MJJ.03

407.95
293.31

RuthE.GIbadio
T»x Collector

Sept. 9,1976 t21.04)

While looking forward to new duties and
challenges. NnnliiRuida fondly Inoks back upon
lii'.ii-,ichin|> (i),i(.hintJ,issocialionsnith Davtun
and Hn-arley sluck-nls

\lv nmsi memorable experiences were
havinK kids ninir back lo shake hands and say
hi'Do in me .lfti'r they had graduated." said
SaniuKUida "A drawback tu being in ad-
ministration is liiat you lose lhal close contact
with kids 'Now. instead of shaking hands with
tiidniis, il will IUSI be a wave.

Newcomers' Club
plans a luncheon
for its anniversary
The Mountainside Newcomers' Club will hold

%<Ls 22nd anniversary luncheon at L'Affaire 22
next Wednesday, al 12;Ip jj,ni,,Mrs.,-Robert
Itohinsnn. club president, has invited all
charter members and past presidents to gt-
lend

Dr. Millnn Taith. a child psychologist with
Weslfii'ld's Youth and Family Counseling
Spruce will address Ihe Ktmip Highlighting
his lalk will be a question atid answer period in
which members of Ihe audience can present
related topics for discussion Election of of-
ficers will also lake place at Ihe meeting.
Reservations may be made by contacting Mrs.
.Stanley Soter by tomorrow,

' Uist roses for expiring memberships will
be presented at the luncheon lo Mrs. Sanford
Asher, Mrs. John Evans. Mrs. Bunny Fair-
hanks. Mrs Heinz Oretl and Mrs John Whalen.
Mrs, John do Luce. Publicity Chairman,
received her lasl rose at the August kiard
meeting

New members joining in September arc Mrs.
Joseph Campanelli and Mrs. Robert Poole

Mrs. Frank Nemick, president of the Ladies
Morning Howling League, has stressed the
need for new bowlers for Tuesday morning
bowling al Echo Lanes. HI. 22. Mountainside,
beginners are welcome and child care services
are provided. For further information, contacl _ ,

"Mrs Nemick or Mrs William Riekerhausei
Female residents who have lived in Moun-

tainside for two years or less are eligible for
membership in Newcomers Club. Mrs. Tim
Henford may be consulted for further details.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
in our offico by noon on Friday.

SHOOTING EQUIPMENT
AMMO, COMPONENTS

WE DISCOUNT
NEARLY EVERYTHING.

FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE - CUSTOM PISTOLSMITHIHG
"We Can Meet Or Match Most Any Prlcel"

38 Reloads ,*.,,„> O50
plus Brass deposit! mm Box

Hours— Mon. to-Wed, 9 to 5
Thurs.-Fri. 0 to 9 Sat, 9-5

1 New Address

. . . . B*hl0r* Cusfom Inc.
THE CUSTOM GUNSHOP

ftur of unwind __!Lihl|ih Prtclilon Mfg.) - ,

725 LEH1SH AVE. UNION *fiB7-33Sn



VIOLINCI-Chorlti Iranian d.ol . with gndtrwerld
• i tmtn l i In 'St. ivai,' whleh olio ifors John
Heuttmon, Maximilian Schtli and joequellno
l l i la t . Picture l i being held over for another week
at th« Mopltwood Thtoftc

T I IN .AOIR I , llnd lebt I
running Want Afli. Call M 770
new I

MAPLEWODD

SI ill.). HHIITH SI

H A k r t •-:•;»

RQnm/HomuN
TiiKmnin

(lurli-. llrmmm is to S(. hci
ilrt el • MMMN m l io M> hjnBtt

•nwittokfe

Stives

'Belle'star
set for Mi 11

•lullp Iliirrls. rmirMmn Tnny
Awnhl winner, has hpcn
signed h> lhi> I'lippr Mill
Playhiiusc ninnngpmcnl Tor »
unowMk onRflftPmi'nl in her
rcccn! IJrondwnv hit. "The
KPIIP nf Amhcrsl." .Inn. 17
Ihrnugh .Inn 22. HI77

"The Belle nf Amhersl" Is n
nnp-wnmiin piny. In which
Miss Iliirrls ixirtniyH KmiW
Dickinson

I'prrornninros wil l I T
evenings Jnn 17,IB.Ml,21 and
22 al R:M, with miilineeii
Thursday, Inn »> nl 2 nnil
Saturday. Jan. 22, nl ii,

Angelii Del lii isii, executive'
producer "( Ihc I'iipcr Mill
Playhouse has antniiinrpil
ihni ihere will in- limited
student (Ilscniinls nvnilalili"
Mnnflny Tuesday mid Wed
nesdiiy 1'venmp, nntl Senior
Ciliinn Mild •itiinVn1 Hisminis

nil .ill lien I" fm thiirsrifn

matinee

Executive job

PAPER MILL 15

l ini. i.YWnnn
Lover ha* been named
cxt'cullvp producer mi
"Casey's Shadow,' ifv
Culumhia Pictures relenso
The piculre slarririK Wnilei
Mallhau, is helng direiieri liy
Martin Kill rrnm n screenplas
liy Carol Sobieski

POINTS CINEMA
UNION • 944.9633

The Stale Thealri ol New Jsriey
Brookslde Drive, Mlllburn, New Jeney 07041

October 13 thru November 14
(FO)

i l l , , Sun, mliiniil! li>0p.m.

DOLORES GRAYI J K E S S )

Subicrlbf to both "QYPSY" and "OLIVER!"
and SAVE 15% oft regular prices!

CilltOI-378.4590
Note: Subscripliom apply to Front and Middfe Orchestra

only, all performances nxcepl Saturday at 9:30.

November 17 thru/QDeoember 19| f =

LAmerlca's "Favorite'Family l^usical!

Box Office
201-376-4343

CONTINENTAL
BUFFET

Every Sunday from
12 noon to 8 P.M.

ALL YOU
C A N i A L o B . » Jperp t rson

Children S3.50
KENILWORTH

HOLIDAY INN ,
Boulevard & So. 31st St.

T H T I U I E SHUTTER
CATERERS

the SIPT1MB1R

En|oy our qu
(eaturlng g i

ol their ristauranl

en-faced sandwlc

Monday thru Friday

112860 Morris Ave., Union?

4th Week Midnight
H

ill Seats |3 Sipirati Admission

CHeera
STMRWO IIIVIB FOH 1 .

OEOBOIN* IPILVIN
INCOLOHMBULTIONLY
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Theater Time
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All limes listed nrr
nishod hy tile theaters
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KI.MOHA iKIIznlx'thl-
IIAltD TIMKS. Thur Kri
Mon l u i i 7 M) Sal I K)
B: 10. Sun ,1:S0. l ! i
MUKIIKKHY DKATH.Thur
Kri Moil Turs . <M(>. Sill
:i ID. ii:wi M-r.r>, Sun . 2:10.
' -ir> 9'20 Sun (••iiiiirotli.. 2
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i Union i LOCAN'N HUN.
'i'hur Mnn Tues 7ZO (>:2u;
Kn 7 Zi "I :MI Sal l i
7 i'l 'i :(S Sim i in 5 I I

7 is 'I I',

n ii

FdX-HNtON f Rt 22)
^Il.KNTMnVIK Thur , Mon .
Tues.H. >l ill). Fn . B, in, Sal ,
I n (i.n in- 'Uin s. 4:in, n,

7 IF. " • « r r ' ^Hl ItiirtniHhl

.h im I I W

it o

Ki lX W t i O D H R i n C K
SI1.K.NT MOVIK, Thur In
Tues wdh Kri . Sal midnight
show ra i l Ihenli-r nl KM 0044
lor timeclock

.,()„()„

LOST I ' K T I U K S||oW
i Union i l.oe.AN'S HUN
Ihur . Mnn . Tues . 7-IS,

« U Kri . 7:«l. H-30 Sal.
V4F>. 7 IS u Mi; sun I-Mi.
! in s in 7-4S « V)
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School of The

Kll
WaimMH

: ,- : •Nan>pref l ladueal io r iB t I n i t l l u t l s n ;..-•;'

Fred Dinieii-Director
MORRISTOWN
46 So. Park Place
538-6444

SOUTH ORANGE
'24 First Street
763-1678

NEWARK
45 Academy Street
623-1033

Ballet • Modam Dance • Jazz

Children through Adults

REGISTER NOW! BROCHURE ON REQUEST.
Syllables and curriculum / Courses for college credit

Approved by: THOMAS A. EDISON COLLEGE

The External Degree Program of The State of New Jersey
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Ballet offered
Monday night
Thn stcond In Idil iiffcnng

in the 1976 Monda\ Night
Specials stnes at ihe New
ler<iey Shakespeare Festival
Drew University Madison
vt. i l l he Ihe New Jersey Ballet
Company on Mondav at B p m
The ballet i i under Ihe
leadership of Carolyn Clark
irlistic director
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professionally Hi pbyeri in
W7M hands. i.atin hands, nnd
rhythm and blue' kinds He
went on the road uiih the
Olympic!. Jimmy Heed, anil
flank Ballard anrl ihc Mid
nighicrs, playlnu an unrnrlim'
MUcccssion of grueling nne-

In small-iiiwn sleazs

HAVIPT. WAI.KKH
i luh* He |iiined nlher Imndk

»ilh cnlcrl i imi ' i" I• k• ilw

i ndsii'TV Wilson 1'irkctt

Iiitkif Wilsiin mi', lii'ddinu

^nlntiiiin iiiirki' iinri Aiihm

I'ryiiick Hi' hiii phucd

lichindSlevie Wonder Miirlha

and Ihe Vandelias, Sniokei
Knhini'in lntl 'hr I ••trip

Intinnv, rernrdinu ;i"'l imiiinip

ill Kver ihc \uirld

Wiilki-r's Ihird ndc- Itcciird-

,-ilhiim. i 'n I .live : . Iciiiiiri".

Ihe (luitarisi hackerl up hi

rime- (if Ihe linen! plnyen; nil

Ihc si'ene lodas .li"1 Sample

\\ii lnn Kidrier and chuck

li;ime\ lire nnh Ihrei "I Ih"

musicians cnnlnhulinK iheir

1;ili>nl" I" Ihe Hcs»ions Thi

.illnim -hn«>. Widker is
pandinu on ihr diri'clinns «>i
down hy Wes Mnnl(Jomery.
,lim Hall and Kenny liurreil
nnd fusing Ihem with n more
Contempiiriirs sound tha'
iinrrors his generation

LOGAN'S RUN1—Michael York fires ray pistol in
order to compete escape \ar himself and Jenny
Agutter in futuristic drama, now at Lost Picture
Show, Union, and Five Points Cinema, Union, and
on double bill with 'Westworld,' at New Plaza,
Linden.

Tickets mav bi obtained h\
(ailing 177-4487 nr hy writing
tn 'Shakespeart
N I

TOOATIS AHBWJBCROSSWORD
PUZZLE IBIii iiiiiu

1 Function
S Fit for

Ullage
11 Wlngllke
12 Don or Jan
IS - thi hujlit
14 Intact
15 " - Got

Rhythm"
16 - Ziegfeld
17 Mae West
• role
18 Haughtiness
20 New Guinea

port
21 Chambers

m Koffan
hemw

n British
statesman

M Whit no
one wants

24 Palm leaf
21 Sprightly
f? Part of '

G,0.P.
M Chou En- —
JO Disk jock-

ey's word
32 Marine bird
33 Indian

mulbtrry
34 Ftnced

diamonds
35 Soluble salt
17 An Arab

country
31 Bank

employee
39 Mar on

a car
40 Constant
41 Coin in-

scription

DOWN
1 Furious
Z — Ntwton-

John
3 Newfangled

thing
(2 wds.)

4 Bifore
5 Mrs.

Bloomer
S Speak at

length
(2* wds:)

?-Oarfunkel
8 Brainstorm

(2 wds,)
jMJowpoke's

10 Shot part
18 Weather

27 Covered
with
sizing

U Respectable
30 Grew

palUd
-atFrenoh—
—annuity

11 Doggone
its

ZZMuNshaft
room

24 Spoken
IS Trousers^

——have-them-
28 Small1

plant.leaf

PETEH FALK -plays
detective among detectives
in Neil Siinnn'«i 'Murder Bv
Death,' with host of stars,
held at Elmora Theater
Elizabeth, on dnuble hill with
'Hard Times starring
Tharles Hi*o«Korr

Thunday, September 9, 1976
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SUBURBAN CALENDAR |
Music, dance

MOLMPIL-Mirfy CrUBin Sipl
9 i t I 10 p.m. Gardm Stall An.
Cmltr IM-fMO.

MADISON-N J B.HltComoiny
lipt. 11. i p m , N j
inaktiptari Fiitivai. Dr.w
Unlvoriily ill 141?

Ths miorfnotlon eontoln»d In thai* l i it lngi orlglnotM
with (ho sponsorl ol the #¥«nti. Rsodtri Oft odvlwd
to toll the sponiori ftBlfjphonB nurrtb«f It ineludid In
oofh listing) if they rsquirs odditionol Inlorrfiotlon.

Tuejdayl Saturdays i g m to (
0 m Cloud A A d

Theater

MOUNTAINiipi-Tral i«ide Na
turf and Srlence Cinler,
Watchuno Reservation JJJ SWl.
Monday Thursday, 1 I I S ( '
Saturday lunaey, I to S p m.
Cloifd Fridays Plant 'ar lup'
showi Sundays Hi ] , ] ami i% rr,
wean.sdays «i » B m

iUMMIT—Initruetofi Shaw. Sapt,
IJ Oct. 1, Summit Art C»nl«r, 11
i l m it. 1719131

Film T

eRANFOUD-'Phlltmon,' by
Jones and Schmldl Fridays and
S t j i o S t d
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BKI1NADETTE PETERS
plays Vilma .tin- vamp In
comrdy. 'Silent Movie,' with
Mel Brooks, [Join DeLuise,
Marly Felrlmnn .'mil Sid
Caesar, now at Fox Theater.
Koule a2. Union, and Fox
Theater, Woodbridge.

J e d Schmldl
Sunflayt at j i ioe.m,
al lamIllpn Stp!
Celtbratien Piayho
South • * • VI Site Of

idays a
Siturdayi
lOOci 14
u^i, lie

3*' ! II

i i j Historical
Society, 330 Broadway, 481-ltP
W

B*IT ORANOI-'BulHy,' BY Si
mon Gray Thur»a«y«/ Fr ldiy i
ana Sityrd»yi«II:MB m,, Sept.
IBOel f Aeior-i c»(« Th«r--
Soylh Munn

875 Hi l

ThMiri,

d New.pk Museum <9
Washington 51 7)1 6460
Monda? Ssturdsy, noon to S

' P.m., Sundry 1 tg S p m
Planetarium ihowl S*iii'fi>«<

MOUNTAINIIDI-Naturi Illmi
Sundays at !. ] and 4 p m
Traiisidt Nature ara Stlfrife
Ctnler, Walehung BBeryB(lo.i
13! STOJ

• L i l A i l T M - 'Doorway into the
Pai l ' and Hamm«rm«n In
Wiiliamlburg, "two ti lml about
colonial limes Sept 9,3 M p m ,
lourth lioor auditorium,
Illiabeth Public LIBrarv, II
South Brosait 1S4IM0,nS nJ

"ADIiON—Private LIVM,' SW
I Uand lea t lpm . I n ' t !a l7
p m , lapi I I at 6 and 9 30 p m
rTh» Dsvll l Dlicipie, i f p l 10,
IS and 17 at I p m The Belt
Wan,' Sapt. 11 a l t and 9 10 p m
N J Ihafeaiptarf F ts t iv i 1

D U l l l 177 Ui7

'SINTON— N J
Wesf itfite S I F ^
Monday r,,?! w

S'olB Muleum

« « " lo I p in

MOUNTAIN L A K I I - Oypiy,' By
Jtiphen iondrulm Wedntiday
through Sunday tvtnlngs,
wtdntsaay, Thuriday ana
Sunday matinees, Sept. lO-Oel
1\. Nt l i ' l Nevy Yorlstr Dinner
l h « i ; « Bt 44 IU MM

Art

SPBiNOFIiLB. ir ts ano crafts
Of Portugal. 20 lithographies oi
the tall thipi m Optrailon sail
Both ilihlbltj Ihreugh 5#pi IP
Spnnofi»lii r .1,1 f i ,),,„,„ IJs
tTO

HOOK Alilialr
America Saturdays at J p m
through «*p! 11 ftgdito'ium.

Other events

UNION—Festlyai on the Green
Arts, crafis, whiBiti, mulle.
chiidrtn'i events. Sepl 11 (rain
dan, Sept if i, 10.a.m. to duik.
FrlBtrgtr FarK, Morrli ly inut,
iDOnsored by Union Townihlp
Chamber of Commerce 6812777

Museums
~*ONTCLAIH-Montelair Art Mu

seum. 3 south Mountain aye 744
H « Sundays j to 5 JO p iv

MAOi SON Put r lo t i l i n
Peopli.1 photographs by
Sintdict Fernandel WeiKaays
I to l l n , weekends 1 I p m ,
Mon. Thurs. 1 to 10 30 p rr Itpt
U 31 University £«" ' • ' n<«»
Unlutrslty 377 J0O0

Ski film photographer
added to Travel Series
The Truly Travel Film

Series has udded ski ( i lm
photographer .John Jay In ils
rosier for the I97IVF7 season
All Ihc films run for 9<i
minutes, fire in color "nd iirc

• mimilpri in person b\ Ihc
liriiriuccr iinri screi'ncri in ihc
Monicliiif High School
.•iudilorium

Joy's film "Winter Magic
Around Ihc World" «ill tip
shown Nov m

The series iilso will include
visits to Canada (inri Mexico,
in nddilion U) licnmark,
Cirecnland. France. Poland
Korea, Tunisia, Israel and
New Zealand

" M e x i c o W ii n ri c r f u I
Mexico," with Thayler Soulc.
will open Ihe Mlh season nf ihc
series Thursday evening
Sepl 18

"Journey in Denmark and
(ireenlanri. " wi l lh Philip
Walker, is planned Thursdas
i'vening, Sept. 30.

Additional infofmalion mav
he nhtained hy rai l ing
Barbara Hussell, at 7444)770 or
hy wriling her at Unity

Institute

MonU'liiir

07 Church s>

Listings far this caltndir may
be t int 1o Calendsr Editor,
Suburban Publishing Carp,,
PO. Box 1109, Union, N.J.
07081 Listings mutt Include
daft, t im i and pl«ce ot iv tn l s
nature of event; sponsoring
organizat ion, telephone
number for public Inquiries;
ind name and telephone
number of parson submitting
Ittm for listing.

Chestnut Tavern I Restaurant
US CBIllnul II Union Hi »'•'

3ptn Daily
li » 1 M
»ianif"l

FBI I S41
TIL 1 » »

CLqiipfuESOi

'Best Man' set
Saturday night
Gore Vidal's nroadwav

Play, "Thi Best Man." will he
slageri Saturday al ii and 9:3"
p.m at Ihe New .Icrst-y
Shakespeare Festival. Drew
rniversily, Madison. Tickets
may he nhlained by eallinu
m-vm

The Symposium Nighl for
'he fifth play of Ihe festival's
rolaling repertory leason.
Noel Coward's 'Private
Lives," will take place
Tuesday. H will play in
repertory through Oct 3 The
symposium, which is open to
Ihe public, will begin after Ihc
Tuesday's performance in
Rnwne Theater

Fret Pirking
Free Prietlce
Fimily Plan
PesWisHoekey

REGISTER NOW FOR FALL TERM
Join the ranks of Good Skaters of all i ge i .
irom 3-73, who hive Isirned their skating
tichniqutl through the renowned
intimate, ont-on.bne tiichirig melhodl
Ihal have made Rilph Evani New
Jeriey's Number One Authority on Ice
Skihng. Special for Moms: Half price,
whin you iign up your lot1 .

Visit or Call the school nearest
your home to register.

Monday through Fndiy. 10am to S p m
Saturdays 10 i m to 1 p m

RALPH x IVANS SeM
i %. ' IIS North *vt. W.. VBBillnlfl. !01 J32J740
' ./, , 704 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills, 201 379 5933

Complete line ol skiting equipment and winter sports i pp i r i l

CRESCENT
FAIRWAYS
2S3S 8PRINQFIILD AVINUI
UNION. NEW JERSEY 070U
ill-lW

GOLF DRIVING RANGE

MINIATUIIE IB-HOLE
GOLF COURSE

BniNO THI FAMILY -
SPICIAL PARTY AND
OROUP RATIS - l i MIN,
CULL TIMI PRO, OOMPLITI
PRO SHOP AND LESSONS.
CALL RICHARD DVOBIN

OPSN BIVIN DAYS"
§:00A.M.TO i.iiOOP.M,
RAIN OR SHINE

To Publicity Chairman:
Would you Ilka lame hslp
In preparing ruwtpapsi re-
leatm? Wtilo lo Ihit news-
popsrand atkforour "Tlp»
on Submitting Nowi Re-
loa t . i . "

Slnglii Slnil«
"EVERY SUNDAY M I T I " I

DANCE PARTY & SOCIAL
OLD ~ ,

EVERGREEN LODGE
EVEROREtN AVI.
SPRINOPIBLO, N.J.

Raul* n To SprlngtilM
Ave. lo Ever«rnn.Ava

stirtinanii'.M.

ANDY WELIS ORCHESTRA
DANCE INSTRUCTIONS BY1.

CARLS, MILDREDSCHAFiR
ptmrni Una mam

7 p,n, M • P.M.
REFR£SHMfcNTS|Adm1Ul0r>
COFFEE f. CAKB JJ.7S

THM NSW1

, gi^rtiify ftjjnpiny
118 South'Ave,, Cranford
NWM . 3S1.5011

NOW Thru OCT. 16
FRI.4 SAT,̂

AT 8:30

SUNDAY
AT 7 410

"PHILEMON

FBEE PARKING
MR CONDITIONED

New Jersey School of

Ballet
in association with . I official school of the

EDWARD V I L L E L L A ] N.J. BALLET COMPANY
Director, Carolyn Clark

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
SIB SO LIVINGSTON AVE,

882.6161

SAT,, SEPT. 11th
Matinee 2 to 5 P.M.
SMOI SKATI RENTAL 10c Incl, fix - <

YOU MUST BRING THIS-AD WITH YOU
FOR 1 FREE ADMISSION!

Lot's Celebrate
Have a

FREE
Uncola
ONUS!

Classes begin Sept. 16
REGISTER NOW

BAL1.ET'* MODERN JAZZ
•, Ajivincid, Promiiotiai ciau

West Orange 270 Pltiiint Vil l,v W»y 736 5940

^REGULAR SEASON NOW
OPEN NITELY: 7:30 to 11 P.M.

(EXCEPT MON.)
MATINEES: SATURDAY

SUNDAY 8. HOLIDAYS
2 TO 5 P.M.

REGULAR ADMISSION:
MATINEES $1.00
EVENINGS $1.50

Air. Cond. For Your Skating Ple»»ur«
vdltblg Man. Nltm For Privtti Partlo.

FALL OPENING PARTY
AT REGULAR WMISSHM PRICE

SAT. NITE SEPT. 17th 7:30 TO 11 P.M.
GAMES! FUN! SOUVENIRS!

suv

" . - - • - - - . - ^ - ^ - i ^ ^ ~ ^ * . * ^ ^
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BAD*
School's open-so slow down! Protect our children's lives. On the first days of school you can

expect to see our youngsters running across streets without looking, forgetting to obey the

traffic signs and signals. That's why we must be a little extra careful, slowing down

near schools, watching all traffic signals and obeying school safety guards.

Our kids' safety is our responsibility.

This message is presented as a public service by the community-minded firms listed herewith:

CHARLES F. HAUSMANN &
SON FUNERAL SERVICE
Donala Henarlekson. Manager
10S Santera Ayen
Irvlngion. NJ 174
"More than Hall a Century 01
Service to the Peg
01 this community

NADEL LUMBER

LUMBER

AVINUI

COMMUNITY STATE BANK
COMPANY
LINDEN, RAHWAV,

EDERAL DIPOSIT
NCf CORPORATION

CO.. INC,
Tool A BleMlon
Part! Production
l l i» u i Highway ?J
Wouniainiiae, NJ 1-JJ '100

NEW JERSEY SEMI.
DUCTOR PRODUCTS, INCm

THE HEALTH SHOPPE
OF UNION
N

ERCEDES OENZ AUTHOBI2EO
ALIS 1 SERVICI iUILT
ITH'YOUR IAFITV IN WIND

ORRIS AVENUE
l U Z A t l T H JStJlll

BIG STASH'S BAR
& RESTAURANT
Open i Days a _we«k Lunches
pinneralring The pamity
I no south wood Avenue
Linden IM 6455

101 E westlleld Avenue
Hoselle Pe N
Bud S> Ela
Flowers tor All Qcceilons

ELKAY PRODUCTS

Man'ufaltufe'rs of Materiel
Handling iqulpmen!
31 irown Avenue
iBrlngfleld, Vlfm
Sidney Plller-sam PIMer

Auto RipalrTowlngRoss Service
171 Main Stret

l
IRVINGTON LOCK
SHOP
H.L, weper, pr
1134 Ssrinsfleld
Irylngfon, NJ B
(Near Lyons Ave)

The Sound Factory at

A I D ELECTRONICS
oute S i j

pringfield

FOiTILSEASQNg PLAY-
& RECREATION CENTER '
I l ls west tnestnut strMI
at Rogte n, Union 617 0151

BOYS CLUB OF
, INC,

Paid for By,,.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
toK Jeanette Avenue
Union, NJ iOISW

FRAEBEL BROS,
E COMPANY
sale 1 Retail

Mechanic oh Bgiy at all Times
Vehicle Helnspeeflon Illtlon

tesSSIifvin«tmBREEZE CORPORATIONS
INC,
7M UiBtfty Avsnus

i KM

FRANKS AiSOCIATES
srmirly Underwood

s l
SAiSON'S YOUTH
WORLD
A SomBlete Chlldren't

vlngfon,NJ
General Insurance 37>>2-C
ProBerty Msnajement 17114SII

SHOP
sales t. Service

njmi
THE FRENCH FLORIST

GREENHOUSE

A complete iniur-anee ser
14]! Morrli Avenue
Union, NJ 617-11)3 PAUL SEVERANCE

& SON, INC.
Palnti & Wallpaper

t S

TUSCAN DAIRY
FARMS, INC
?$g Union Ave,, U
4MIJ00

VENET ADVERTISING
465 Chestnut Street
Union (101) 687,131]

MARKET
I f ] Stuyvelant Av
Irvlnoion, NJ V*i
Homemade loiogm
Open 4 Diys a Wej

nderground Fuel storage Tanki
efclin, Induitrlal Purposes"GARDEN ITATE BOWL ft

GEORGE'S PRO SHOP
"Nice Plact to levy)

UNION CENTER CARD
i GIFT SHOP
Featuring a Fine line of
Greeting ctrdt &
Commercial Stationery
103a Stuyvetanf Avenue
Union, NJ 417 75W

THE H.F. BUTLER
CORP.
Custom liabTlealol'i «(
wjiamenl) lor I
683 Lenljn Averunion iima

GENOVESE INSURANCE
NCY

LIMDEN-3 OLDEST «. CLARK'S
FIRST FINANCIAL IN5TITUTICGENTECII INDUSTRIES,

m Norm sjeii Si,
Linde W O

Ilv7 Sprlnglleld Avenue

VALLEY FAIR

CARTERET SAVINGS &
N ASSOCIATION

1 Ssndforn Avanua
valltuurg 37] (494

LOAN ASSOCIATION
1331 sprlnolleld Ave . t 31th
strett ir*-BOo
f»5nMuyve»ntAv..37ii»«
IrvTngton, New Ji

tfvWn'j/W11'™"1'"1''1-1

MARTIN WITZBURG &LOAN ASSOCIATION
10J9 South Orange Ave.
Vslllbura 372-llJl
Other olflcei In Bast Orange,
Mendham 8, Cedar Knolls.

msmss*
Union air 3144

YORKWOOD SAVINGS &

fio IrvlngtvO A ™
Maplewood 743 3102
Brancn Offices,

MIKSAL PRINTING
COMPANY
Commercial & Industrial
Printing
313v MQI

on, NJ a>7'3

HALFWAY HOUSE
Retteurant C

HOU
ocktail Lounge

Luncheons-Dinners
Children Welcome
1139 US riiotiwjy n
M l n i l d . , NJ 3331171
open 7 Day> a Week

elelg
Coiombij t, Motorma Bikii
"Ut ' i promote Bike'
Ptllti In New jerier"

^ ^ ^
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TKMPI.KIIKTIHII.M
ANAI-TII.IATEnVTIir

I'NITEDSYNACOOUKOKAMKHirA
RALTUSROL WAY. SPIItNCFIKI.H

HAR KNI{.I.EVINI
t'ANTOIMSHAEI.HAKZAK

Thursday-B: IS p.m. Itndnssnh
Friday (1:45 p m Sahbnlh Scrvlrrs

Toslimnninl for- immrdinlp pnsi prcslilcn!
/Vrlhur Fnlkin following win-ship

Monday-B;M) p m Slsirr)i(iort
Tuesday H p m npbnrah
Minynn services hi-lri Monday hrmiKh

Friday at 7 n m Mnndiu (hrniighfhiirsdns n'
HIS pm ; Sunday m « n m nnri >i if. pni :
Saturday 01 7:30 p,ni

<f»N<IUK(iATI«\ INK Ai:i oi
SPIUNCKIEI.Il

Mil MOUNTAIN AVK
CDRNBHSIIllNPIKKHdAlt
RARBIISHAKt.KTIiRNK.il

Friday 7-lSii m . murninn minynn »pn ice
IS minutes hrfnrc siinsei 'Welrnmr In Sni.
'«ilh" service

Snliirrlny 'i :ln a ni Sahhalh mnrnini'
service; Kiddush nfler service, I a nnnuii's
hefnre sundiiwn. nftornimn service mm' hum
More nfternnnn service, Talmud ^liifU urniip.
Trnclate Shablm-ii rtisciissinn Kiire«Hi !••
»>abhn(h" service

Sunday B am mnrninK inimnii •.ernco
Mnnday Ihrmigh Thursriiiy 7: IS a.m.,

mnminB minynn service
Suiidny ihrnugh Thuisclnx l i minnti1*

hpfnrr siinspi iificrncini] service ;iriv;mri«i
Hidy session. evening »eniec

K.VANClKll tAI 'TISTnir i iHi
•M2KHIINPIKEHOAI)

HKV WILLIAM { ' SCHMIDT JR I'ASTOI!

HKV.C.ARY FINN, ASSISTANT
Sunday »:4S ii.m,. Sunday Sch™l for all

iigps I I n in , morning wnrship. I'aslor Sch
mid! preaching I I a m , Junior Church S:3n
p.m.. youth groups 7 p m , evening service.
PafUor Schmidt preaching Nursery care a1

hoih church services

Wednesday- 74S p m . prayer mppiing tor
voung people and adults,

Thursday 7:3(1 p.m., choir rehearsal

MOUNTAINSIDBC'OSPELCHAPEI.
1180 SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT. 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3450

PARSONAGE: 854=5475
THE REV, JOHN FASANO, PASTOR

Sundiy—9:45 am,, gundly School for all
youth and adults (free bus service i i available;
call for schedule of routes and pick-up times),
10:45 a.m., pre-service prayer meeting. 11
a, m,, morning worship servict (nuriery care is
aviilable). 7 p.m., evening worship service

Wednesday—B p.m., midweek prayer n r -
vice

JILL E. SHAFMAN b « o m t th« br ld* of
Paul S, Stain Aug. IS in etrsmoni#s at
Temple la th Ahm, Springfield. She is
t h i daughter of Mr, and Mr i , M#rn
Shafmsn of Springfield. Her huiband
l i the jon of Mr, and Mrs, Hanry Stein
of Bergenfield, The eouplt resides in
Little Falls.

Ol'H LADY OFIOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV, CHARLES B.URNIK
ASSISTANT PASTOR

Sunday-Masses at 7, B, 9:16, 10:30 am, and
12 noon,

Saturdays-evening Mass, 7 p.m.; Week.
days-Masses at 7 indB a.m. First Friday-7, B
and 11:30 a,m,

Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass-
Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment.

Confessioni—every Saturday and eves of
Holy Days and Pint Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45S, SPRINGFIELD AVE,,SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P, LYNCH,

REV. EDWARD R.01HUNG.
REV, PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masies—7 p,m, Saturday—7, 8:15,
9:30,10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily—7 and B a,m,
Holydays—on evei of Holyday, 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7, 8, 9, 10 a,m, and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 and 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 and 7:45 p.m. No con-
feiSioni on Sundays, Holydays and eves of
Holydays.

ST, STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119MA1NST,,MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D, HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—B a.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
ftitival occasion!; morning prayer and ser-
mons, second through fifth Sundayi, 10 to 11:15
a.m.. Church School, 10 a.m., babysitting.

TKIMPI.K SIIAAHEY Sll AI.OM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE. AT SHUNPIKK RD

SPRlNGFIELn
RARBI: HOWARDSHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Wednesday—R p.m., duplicate bridge.
Thuriday-8 p.m., duplicate bridge
Friday-Ml:45 p.m., RreV Rhibbat service,

installation, oji Temple and Sisterhood offjpers
and board of Iruitees. Get-acquainted service
for prospective members

Saturday-I0:30 a.m., Shabbai morning
service,

ANTIOCH fAPTlST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S, SPRINGFIELD AVE,

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
riheana!,

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wtdnesday-9 p.m., midweek lirvice.

How much do 1 love
danne-schooi
this much!

•Where should mother go to buy all the finest dance
shoes and accessories so I can dance my very best?

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

Optn Mm. ft Frl. EVM.

..Muttr Chirm ." Wnk Amirlcird

• ' - Headquariersjor^1

dance shoes and accessories

ChargtforPicturts
THtfB l l s chargt of I I (or
wedding and engagement
pieturej, Thtr i Is ho ehsrgt
(sr t n i jnnounefmint,
v^ether with or wltNeuf t
pieturt, Pinom submitting
wedding or engagement
pictures should enclose the
is payment.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIMIIIIi

Geraldine Joan Souther wed
in Lady of Lourdes Church

Thursday, September 9, 1976

(lernldlne .Inan Sauther, daughlcr nf Mr. and
M f i Roljepi J,Saulher of Mountfllnslde, was
iiinrried July :il In Robert l,ewl§ McOuinnMS,
son of Col. (USA Rel.i and Mrs William V
McGulnness ,lr. iif Avon, Conn.

A double ring ceremony was solemntad by
'he liev Charles li (irnick, whocelebrBied Ihe
Nuplial Mnss and bfsloweri Ihe Papal BlessinH
upon ihe emipli> in (Mir I My of Uiurdes Church,
Miiunlnlnslde A recepllon followed al Ihr
(iiivernor Mnrriis Inn, Morrislown

The hridr »iiN escorted by her fulher Mrs
Uichnrri I1 (Ireen scrvod as malron (if honor
for hor sisler liridesmnlds were Maurecii
Koulher, sisler (if ihe bride, and KliMbolh
Oliver ,lcnnifnr Cri'pn, nieco of (he bride, was
Mower air!

William Mi'duinness served as best man for
liis hriiihiT Ushers were Peter Anderson iind
Willis Chin Sieven McCJuinnew and Paul
MKhiinness hrolhrns "f the erimm, served ns
a liar Ixiys

Mrs MeCiiiinninis who was Hnidualed Irnm
(iov Livingston Hepional Il igli School
Berkeley ll('i(>hls, allenried Klizaiielhinwn
Coll(ig(. in Ponnsyivania. and received mi
ussm-ialp nf nrls degree from Ihe laboratory
Insiilulc nf Mrrehandisine in New York City
^he is ii manager for Fnxmonr Cosuuls

Her husband, whn was Bradualeri froni Ihi1

1 'nivtTHiiy nf Virginia, where he received ;i
H.S degree in nuclear engineering, Is em-
liliiyed ,is :i nuclear cnginoer hy Slone nnfl
Webster Knginei'ring Cnrp . Cherrv Hill

The nowlywi'ds iiink ;i hntieyrriiinn Irip in
Rfrnuidii

Janet E. Stickel,
R. Peter Koehier
married Aug. 21

To Publicity Cholrmtn:

Would you like
some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our 41Tips
on Submitting News
Releases,'(

MHS. JANET KOEin.EH
Janet E, Stickel of Mnunlainside and R.

Peter Koehier Jr. of Bound Brook were wed
Aug. 2] in the Community Presbyterian Church
in Mountainside. The 4 p.m. ceremony wai
performed hy the Rev. Elmer Talcotl Jr

Mrs, Koehier is the daughter of Mrs Elsie
Sticktl of Mountainside. The bridegroom is Ihe
son of Mr. and Mrs, Robert P, Koehier of Bound
Brook.

The bride wore a chiffon gown with a Grecian
bodice of pearls and Veniie lace with ii
flowing chiffon skirl, a' Watleau train necented
with lace and a matching headpiece. She
carried a cascade of white sweetheart roses,
ilephanotis and baby's breath.

Mri , Frederick Koehier of North Plainfield
vas malron-ef-henar-and-Miss-Allee-flagltty-ef-

REGISTRATIONS
NOW BEING

ACCEPTED
SPRINGFIELD

PRESBYTERIAN
[NURSERY SCHOOL
\v Church Mil l , tprlnglUld

. Ctrlified Teacher
•Hoys & Girls. Ages 3-5
• Individualized Instruction
. Hours. 9-11:1!0 a.m.

Please Call

379-4320

Mapliwnod was' bridesmaid.
Frederick Koehier, brother of Ihe groom,

was best man, .Edward Koehier, cousin of Ihe
groom, was usher,

A reception following the ceremony was held
at the Widgiwood Inn in Morriitown. Mr, and
Mrs, Robert P, Koehier gave the rehearial
dinner at the Tower Stiak House in Springfield.

The bride i i a graduate of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School and attended Union
Collegi, She is assistant to Ihe production

"manager at Johnson and Johnson in Skillman.
The groom is a graduate of Hound Hrook High
School and will graduate from Ihe Rutgers
University Kvening Division in June. He is
assistant advertising manager for Ihe Control
Products Division of Amerace Corp. in Union.

The couple will honeymoon in Paris, France.

EMAIMUEI. UNITKl) METHODIST CHURCH
40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. GEORGE C. SCIILESINGER,
•PASTOR

Thursday—B p.m., Chancel Choir.
Friday—I) p.m., Busy Fingers.
Saturday—7:30 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.
Sunday-9:30a.m., German worship service.

9:30a.m., family worship and Church School in
Trivett Chapel. 10:30 a.m., fellowship hour. 11
a.m., morning worship, fl p.m., youth.

Monday—ft p.m., Methodist Men.
Tuesday—11 a.m., Christian Service Circle.
-Wednesday—Noon; German Indies Aid and

Mission Circle

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SETTING

Air Conditioned

3Vi;Rms.-$250 - 5 Rms.-WlO

i, Wilk

&22
\sssssrv&

nutt txprni "id. to

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W., At Roselle-Ave.TW. -

Roselle Park Res. AAgr., 245-7963

BiNIFlT PLANNiRS—ilaine Hortunj of Mogntolnsldo fi»ft), Mri. j«roma lurni of
WMtfleld ond Mri. Mlehotl Rtgon e< Scotch Plolni rsvltw ploni for th» Nov. 3
foshion show to rel i t fundi for Spoylding tor Children, a ires odoptlon og#ney. Th#
event will be held at L Affaire 11, Rt, 22, Mountainsidt, beginriing ot 1 p.m. Tiek«tii,
at 16 Both, may b» nbtninoH hy wiling !» %pniMinQ b i ChildfWl 331 Elm •»
W.itfisld 07090

MR. ANI) MRS, Mfi;r i \\KSS

Son born to Aborns
I" :irnl Mrs rpter Alinrn nf H(ii'hesli>r SS

lii'i .([ill ihr piirenl'. nl :i snn. Mall lieu .IIIMIM
"li Sue ill Mrs A horn is Ihe lornicr Mlvsim
Ksilem (lauphlernl Mr antl Mrs Immei Knlei.i
(il Henshaw avenue, Springfield

Meeting Tuesday
will open season
for Garden Club
Thi' Mi'iitiiiiin Trdil (iaffleii ' 'hit' "( Miiiin

'iiinsifleiiill hine its lirsl nu'i'lins "f ' l i " .••asnr
"ii Tiifsihn ill in ni M in in Ihc hnriii nl Mr'
liihrl SihriieHii 1 1 Ho I'liilrlmif'.liini. rH

NMer ii rl-.fTsiin-triiiinn nl llnucr .irrfinuirie h%
Mr« loliM Smki Mrs Chiirle'. Kcrrclli .Ir :ini!
Mrs Kduicrcl Scrljinuicri Ihc mi'mln'r. will
ifiiiNi1 Mrr;injJ|'nii'nK usmii Ihcu iliif fj.'C Men' in
iiiH liiviinlp i nni.'iiner

The memhiTk su|iphH flower iirriinf)i>rncnl»
lor each Icncher s 'if'ik ill Heeihwnrifl Schciii!
;inil Our Liifh nl l.ilurries Schcin! r»i Tuesdiii
Inr •'Mini..|i ' ' in T l i i . n •hi- I't'h ' enr 'bid ihi-

• lu!' has pfrfnrmi'd IhK service
i m Si-pi 2:1. Ihi' club «. ill be host lor the Area

\ n'Ci'liniJ tif Ihi' (ifirficn (luh of New Jersey al
ihc M.'iinliiinsulp I'lihiic I ihrary Hepresen-
tiiiivcs «il l iiMfnH (rnrii If. cluhs, in this ami

nifirers for Ihc criming year are: president.
Mrs (ic'irge Horvat first viee-president, Mrs
frlwnrri Vi'risnii-n •."ormd vice prcsidpn!
Mrs rrtwaril Pnucrs rw"rding secrelary
Mrs Inhn '•i-hriii'dfr cnrrpspiinriing
secrrlary Mrs .James, (Joense treasurer
Mrs Inhn Suski The itimmitlee chairmpn will
he program, Mrs EdwarH Vprlangitin
nicmlii'pihip find pubhnly. Mrs Kriwarrl
1'iiunrs (I'lcphonp anri CIVIC artiviiies. Mrs
Idmi's (iiiensc cfinscrNalinn and birds, Mrs
l)cin;ilcl I.ugiinnan hnrlirulture, Mrs ('harle«
Sprrt'ili hospiiality, Mrs Robert Muirhead,
rciiirisirli' Mrs Waller Sleggall dirertory anfl
'hi'mi's, Mrs (lenrge liuchan, properties find
Hays and means, Mrs Michael Cefolo

Get Cooking with

CHECKING!

United Qoontier'TrastreofTipany-tias-—
a great recipe for FREE CHECKING!
Just deposit and maintain $500 in a
new or existing UCTC savings ac-
count and you've got FREE
CHECKING!

And your savings will earn the
maximum interest aflowed by law!
With a minimum deposit of $500 our
Daily Interest Account pays 5.0%
(5.20% Effective Annual Yield) from
day of deposit to day of withdrawal-
with daily mteiei,t a edited monthly1

Our Savings Investment Account

Complete Set

pays-5Vi%'-(Sr73%-Effective-Artntrat—7
Yield) with interest compounded daily
from day of deposit.'

And now you can get a FREE
porcelain enamel finished open
saucepan by depositing S100 in a
new or existing savings account! And
you can purchase the entire Royal
Vienna cookware set all at once or
one piece at a time—at these great
discount prices! '

<l I I i l nli M t on [he
1 I c. '••• i l l I mk'JIr

Savings
Deposit

$100

500

Your

Cosr

$32.95

29.95

1000 24.95

5000 19.95

. otrl itiuil lanuimn scro""l 6 nmittii I irml of (H* f(»"
ItUCtfWfW EMUomflf. p^fit Cu"fti1 (IVKHJI CuUOirwf* wl(> [MO

One-at-a-time

T VIC7.45

6.95

8.75

Accessory Pisces

9.95

Trny

(«hii( iuiX*#* l*vi

9.95

United Counties Tk'ust Company
Do practical things with your money -
Member Federal Reserve System Deposits now insured up lo $40,000 by FDIC

Serving you locally at 869 Mountain Av., Springfield and
U.S. Highway #22 & Hillside Av., Springfield.
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Weber
ECHO

< Continued from sagi i ;
reduce their inclination to appoinl politicum*
who have been rejected by the voters io im-
portant high-paying Jobs And lei then,
eliminate entirely the double and iriplc Hipping
that permits afflc*1 holders In eollorl !wn flnii
three different salaries from ihr public "

Weber has been n member of Opt'rHliiU'
K.ngineers lineal B25 for M years and iuisinpss
repri'senialivi1. orgoniier nnri ncfinttnlnr for IT
vnnrs

He is a former vireprcsideni of the Union
Tnwnship SPniiir Itpsidpnts llnusmp Corp anri
member of tho llnion Township Communm
Relations CnmmilKM1 On the township political
scene1, he serves as fommiiieeman in Dixlnc'
ifl nnd was chairman of Ihr C.ttP <sim|iniKn
finance cummitlec ill 1974-75

His major civic efforts hawvpr. have iKH'n
in youth progrpnis Metier uas imirumrnmi hj
ihe hullding nf Iw'i l.illl'1 l.r>af>ur ficirls in ihp
liiunship a« well as Ihi1 \T'\v Teener U<ii|ii!i
baseball liuld. which has since been renamed
the KH WiiliiM Klein and hns reniiiineH nrtivi
since In™ in Imih l.itllr l.i>iifiuc nmi Teener
U'aiJi"1 Hi>ha» hpeniTinagpi nnri enaeh of 'i»
I F W Spniiir T>'iiin .uiri •••i>iihli>>h"c1 •
<ichnlar"ihip fund '"> ••n>iiiin r • ni i>u p « "
• Mending niSlege

(iniMif ihrfnundcr'.iii ihr Hny« f'lu'Mif t'mnn
hi< holds life mi'mN'rship in ihc i lull - Men *

Inferior Department backs 3 roufes
Regional

(Continued (ram p*gt 1)
The Inierinr Deportment agreed with DOT
rirojeclions Ihfll this route would provide the
Rrealesi relief of traffic on HI 22 and would be
advantogeiiu* for ihe flow of Iraffic To lessen
the noise impact nn 28:1 homes near the
alignment ihc Inierinr DrpnrtnWi! recoin
mended n depn'ssinn or cu! and cover eon
struct inn

The Tunnel and nr Cul and Cover alignment,
the Inienoi Hoparlmenl. "pn'

in pfOS'idi' niaximum prniprtinn l«

WnichunB Heservnlion and related values and.
il the same lime, mccl identified Iran-
snorialion needs," An undeslrcable permanent
impact io Ihe reservation would be ihree
ventilation bulldlnp required for exhaust gas
ilisperson, according to tho department's'
response In Ihe environcmcnlal impacl
"taiemcni

The Interior Department criticized the DOT
in its selection of maximum noise level stan-
dards The state said n 70 dBa (average
'lecibel > « accrptHhlc. which is twice as Intense

as the fin dlta level the Inierinr Depurlinenl
»i)i(l shuiild he applied In park iiri'iut.

The nriiiniil ali(|nineni ol Ine mterstiilc high
way I rum Springfield In Berkeley Heights was
called unacceptable by Ihe Interior Depnrl
meni hecause it "would have mnjnr ndvcrsB
impacl upon parkland, wildlife populations,
vOKeialion, aesthetics and n historic silo " Thai
alignment, according In Ihe depnrtmcni'K
analvsis, would destroy niarshlnnd whieh is n
ho|i tiirlli hubiiiil, disrupi Ihe natural
miivemiTit nf ihe resprvalion's deer herd.

Local schools, following court ruling,
plan lunch program for 1977*78 year

Division
"f FMrpign
I'ninn Klk

III' nl \rfofpn-

U:ir-i I'1

I iwigi'

TMF hi-r"

nnd \nuih
it ihr VFW

In 1'Niii ihclliiys
wilh sN M;m nnH
liiicM 'i>¥ «nn iht1

I iiidii T»«nshi|'

i AVIitliATI" h,v
' ilil'inn* ;md :m;ir<l* !or liw
si'M\ilie<i iinci11'Wi nhiMihr
I liinii! (iu n I % i'llizt'ni itiiliiin
riui' nf I'mrm prt^rnfi'il hiri>
Hoy Ward ,ind iwn ieiir«
CIVI I Awiinl ff• >'i• Ihi'

I'lilu-emi'n ' |(i>iievnlenl Assiviaimn. I'lMirn "f
the Vejir Awiirrt from rninn ( li;i|Hci nl I'nii-'
• m\ S'FW Tet'nor League A«;irrl

Hi- received ihc t'nion Aihlclu Aswicialion1*
Sports Service Award and ihc Buys Cluh Awiirri
in 11HB. when he also was named vice presiden'
i-mi-nlus hy ihe VrW Teener Lcasut1

In IB7], Weber once mure won the Tt"enei
Li'smue W a r d The nevl \car he received 'he
(iraieful Appreciation Award from I'nion Lillic
icaaiic ("iiiod Nemhbor -W;ird from In inn
Senmr He-iirienl" Hmismji C'nrp . Rocke1

^ncii'l) Nuiirii. 'Nicest (iuy in Tiiwn" \warri
lor his. wnrk nn ninsiruriinn of Ihe Buys Cluh
•(Wind (iuy Award" I mm Friends of ihc Buys

Cluh anri another Teener League Award

The siring nf honors I'oniinueri this \ear with
the Citizen nl ihe Year Award presenled in bin1

hy ihc Five Pmnlii ' iMCA and ii citation from
iht" I'nion Tnwnship ConimiHec for hi>. wnrl>
uith \oung |ienph*

Weher. ii Wnrltl War II veteran, and hi^ wife
Anne live on Koxwod road in 1 'nion They have
Hvn sons Kdunrd. with the Army at ihc Pen
'agon, and Peler. ernplnyed in ihe aircraft nnd
spHCf itifiusiry

(Contlpu«d

nlp.'lH uhi'M ihr
ini-nnn1 liillli ijin
pr i i ' i - •• • ' ! ' -Hi

" yn

10
li
IJ

ilth
add!
lonal
amliy

from page 11

luilrh
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11,110
12,770
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ihtx

1 140

Applii'ii'innii tut lhi-
••ligibililx rmiuiri•mi'nis

pmtiinin Ii
>.. ..id PI"II

Monthly
• flJ.W

M7S0
774.67

1,064,1?
1,200.13
IMSIj
1,14» 17
1,561 67
1,674.17
1,715 H
I.»» IB

111 il

frvv itiilk

'fin* 1 hi
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Weekly

17f 2̂
mii
!4i,j|
177,18
MS 96
U44J
540,31
H6.JS
iijij
111 88
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and lhi
for free ;ind ririui'cd

Garrubbo

price nwiils Wave heen son! Us all families with
• hildren enrolled in ihe borough schools. The
applications must be returned fnr each child,
iven if Ihe lamily income exceeds Ihe one for
ehgibiltiy. to assure lhal all parents have bQen
advised of Ihe programs The applications also
will he used In delermlne fulupe eligibility for
iriip and reduced price lunfhes

If a family's income exceeds Ihosc shown on
ihe lablos, bul the family I'xperiencei any of
the special hardship conditions listed below,
ihe child may still he eligible for free milk and
ffpe or reduced-price meals

t'nusually high medical expensei;
Shelter costs in excess of Jo percent of the

lamily income;

Special education expenses due to the
mental or physical condition of a child:

Disaster or casually lo«sei
Foster children often are eligible for free or

reduced-price meals and free milk

Application for free milk can he made at any
limp during the school year If a family

mt>mtw heeomes unemployed, the income or
iMitiih m/c change^ or Ihe 'family experience".
,in> i>f ihe special hardship conditions during
ihii w-hmil vi-ar parenli should eonlne! lh>-
i-hoiil

In I h'- npcral inn of child mil rit ion programs
iii> child will he discriminated against because
nl race. sev. color, national origin or ability In
pay A child will noi he ideniified as a recipieni
ol free milk." McDonough said

Thn infnrmatinn provided by parents nn ihc
i.pphciilinn will be kepi confidential

The schnol will advise parents us Io Iheir
child's eligibility within 15 (lays of receipt of the
implication Any parenl dissalisficd with Ihe
eligibility determinalion may conlael Ihc
..chunl lo request an informal conferpnee or
ma> appeal ihe decision by requesting a formal
hearing A hparing can be arranged by railing
or writing Dr I j w i n H Hanigan at l:tBl Route
a. Mountainside 07092; 232-3232,

Parents may call Marianne Beckers al 232
1711 for further information on Ihese programs.

destroy ahoul 20,llflii trees prescnl n visual
intrusion lo park users and nearby residenti
and pass within W) feel of Sayre House, Also,
iheiiligniTienl would require the removal of the,
stables and Important legments of tr i l ls.

The Interior nepartmenl rejected the
Modified Interchanges alternative, which Is
similar to Ihe original alignment, for the same
reasons

The Valley alignment, which would require
1S3 acres of parkland and isolate 237 acres, was
rejected on n number of grounds, including:
increased noise levels throughout the reser-
vation, the large amount of acreage required,
impacts on wildlife and two historic sites.
Sayre House and the Deserted Village

The Well Field nliRnment was eriticittd in
Ihe dopartmenl s study because il would, in
addition lo requiring 15:i acres of the reser
vation, lake 22 acres nf land from Hidden
Valley Park The alignment would also, ac
cording lo Ihe Interior nepartmenl, "split Ihe
park in two parts anri effectively destroy it as n
passive recreation iirea " Another objection to
Ihis alignment is Ihe relocation of the pump
house and two of five active wells in the
Commonwealth VValer Co field The stable
lacililies would HIBO have lo he relocated

The Hospital Bypass alignmenl was rejected
by the department hecause it is basically a
variation of the other unacceptable, proposal!
il would sign require about one acre of a
eounly-nwntd playground west of Horseshoe
road and about I I acres of parkland owned by
Uerkeley Heights

In summarizing its objections lo these
alignments, the Interior Department said the
cumulative effeel nf these various alternatives
would effectively eliminate anywhere from zn
io M percent of the Watchung Reservation as
usable parkland

"In our view the choice limits Itself either to
Ihe Ridge Line, South of the Park or the Tunnel
iind-nr Cut and rover" alternatives, observed
the report of the Interior Department

(Cootlnutd from pagi l)

for use by Dayton studentH until the full of 15177,
Cnnlon nlso noted thai Ihe board It nearlng an .

agreemenl with the Springfield Plinning Board
nn location of tinnis courts for Dayton. If they
have to be placid In the center of the playing
urea, he said, this will sharply nrtuei the
amouni of ipace which can be used for athletic
fields.

The board approved the hiring of Rosalia 8.
Martin of South Hackensack a i a Spanish
teacher at Gov Livlngiton Regional In
Berkeley Heights, A graduate of Montclatr
State College, the has taught In Haekeltitown
;\nd at the American School in Switteriand. She
will soon receive a master's degree at Mont-
Hair State

In othir business, the board approved the
introduction of a policy concerning ipeakera
from Ihe audience al meetings, It wfll come up
lor a final vote at the Oct. S meeting at David
Brearley Regional in Konilworth,

The new policy would limit speakers to
residents of the six towns within the district.
Kaeh speaker would be limited to five minutes
on any one gubjecl. Both restrictions, however,
could he waived by (he board president.

The board adopted tuition ra te for out-of-
rlistrict students during the coming year, The
rates closely refleci the coil of educating
voungiters in the district. They are; H.9B7 for
regular students, S3,fM0 for special students
iind $3,822 for special students in Ihe class for
youngsters with multiple handlcapi

Merachnik received permission lo establish a
Btatesponsored program of compensatory
I'ducation for about 200 students who need
special help It will be paid for wilh 131,400 in
xlate funds

The setting up of this projeci, with an Oct. I
deadline, will qualify the district lo receive
another $50,000 in slate aid to operate its Title I
program lor culturally disadvantaged
youngsters

PLUMBIRS, ATTENTION I Sail your larvlcn to

avtr to,m local fimlllsi with a lowtelt Win? M.

call ti».7»Qu,

Recreation
(Conilnuod Irom page 1)

Sepi 20-23. The class will meet Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday mornings and af-
iernnons for four hours each day Registration
is limited to six people in the class, and the fee
is 13fl per person All phases of the game will be
covered. This program is new this year, and if
it is well-received it will be expanded.

The ih'mnaslies program will begin on Oct. 5
with a Tuesday morning session in addition to
thf Wednesday tvenlng classes. Sandy Everly
will instruct boih programs. The morning class
meets from io-li and the evening class from 8-
H, The registration fee is $12 for Ihe 10-week
program

Men's open gym begins on Wednesday at
Deerfield School The gym is open for residents
from6 to id p.m. for basketball, and R to 10 p.m.
for volleyball

Women's gym will begin nn Monday, Sept, 20,
with volleyball and basketball from 8 to 10 p.m
in the Deerfield gym. The men's program is for
residents 18 and over The women's program Is
open \o women and high school students. There
is no fee for either of these programs

Registrations for all programs are being
accepted at Borough Hall weekdays from 9
a m to ip.m. Early registration is encouraged,
and pajment must accompany registration.

The Recreation Commission reserves the
right to cancel any program for insufficient
registration or inclement weaiher. For ad-
ditional information, readers may call the
Recreation Office at 232-0015 '

(Continued from page 1)

inrihem. thereby reducing the responsibility of
county government in these fields Con
"iderable savings In Ihe county taxpayer could
he effected il (he slaip assumed ils financial
iihligalions in this area "

Garruhbo won his only election in 197:1 when
he defeated incumbent C I,»uis Hassano as
assemhlyman in the 20th dislricl Two year''
lalpr Hassano, a i'ninn Township Republican,
regained the spat by beating Cjarrubbo A few
months ialer f.arrubbo was appointed io
succeed Elizabeth Councilman William
McClnud. who resigned io become county at-
torney, as a freeholder

The I'nion Democrat is a graduate of Seton
Mall I'niversily 'bachelor of arts, law degree'
nnd has also studied law al New York
University, Before forming a la« partnership
m Kliiabeth iWolin 4 Garrubbo 1. he was a
legal research assistant to Superior Court
Judge Chester A. Weidenburnfr and fi deputy
public defender for Union County

narrubbn. a former presiden! of ihe Union
Township Democratic Cluh, is associate
director of ihe l-egal Aid Society in Union
County, He ha,« been active in the Boy Scouts,
serving as a division chairman and a member
of the divisional executive committee. He Is
also a member of ihe Elks and Knights of
Columbus in Union Township

The attorney's memhershipi include Unico
National in Union Township, the Jayctes; New
Jersey and Union County bar associations;
New jersey Trial Lawyers Association, and the
I'nion County Democratic Finance Committee,
He has also served as chairman of the IJnion
county Bar Association's correctional reform
committee and its program committee

W'hen serving as a member nf ihe aisemhly,
Garrubbo was a member of the transportation
and public utilities, banking and insurance, and
joint legislative ethical standards committees.

In connection with the freeholder's position,
Garrubho Is a member of the Union County
Labor Advisory Commission, a the llnion
County Economic Development Commission
and the Tri-Stafe Regional Planning Com.
mission.

Garrubbo and his wife, the former Nancy
Lianlonio, and daughter, Michelle. 10, live on
Klianor terrace in Union, , . . . • . . , .
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THIS WEEKS I.ETTEH: 1
like this boy a lot. But I don'l
know how to, show or exprest
my feelings for him How do 1
leil him that I like him?
Everytime 1 go over tn where
he works, I don'l know whal lo
say He likes Ihis other girl
and he's (old me not lo come
and see him. How can 1 turn
him on? Why does he treat me
like this1"

Ol'R REPLY: It's very
simple tn tell someone you like
Ihem. Juit walk up lo the
other person and say, " I like
you," They'll get the message.
You've got a problem, though,
if he doesn't want to see you,
Share your feelings with htm
and if he still thinks thai way,
respect his wishes. What good
would a relationship be
anyway if the willingness to
communicate wasn't equal. It
takes two to make it work,
remember?

' BlGfiEST BASE
Anchorage's Lake Hood In

Alaska is the largest seaplane
base in the United States,

ML, X WdL
Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS A V I , • 376-6108
, N.J., teigita Wodneid.ysi

Osterman wins
golf ptery

M i i ll.irrv Obtcirnan pljierl fust in CIJSS A
Women s nine hole (.onipetilion >l l'\ho I ,iko
Coll Cluh lasl wi'i'k with ,i Irm nel score of 15

Mrs (ici)im'KcppintJ w.issecond with )7,md
Mrs Frank V Kaisei Wds low puller with 17

In (lass H Mts M Apiistohk was Ursl with
)•) Mrb Robert I i juer pLred second with 37
miiMrs .1 l\iul Weiss ami Mrs , I M Kabassa

wi'io low pullets with 17 each

And in Class (', Mrs Robert (iude placed
fnsl wilha nel Miin'or.iri Mis Walter Maciac
w<is seiond «ith 19 and Mis d C Ctiswnlrl
was low puttei with M

BACK-TMCHQOL
GLASSES for your CHILDREN

FREE PARKING IN REAR

Program by Barbizon
The roothill Club of Mountainside will hold

ils Soplemher luncheon Hireling loday al Jade
Isle. 1SH Terrill Rd.. Scotch Plains

The program, "Magic Accessories." will be
presenled by Ihc direclors of Ihc liarhizon
School, Highland Park

TROUBUT (SETTING
UP
TUB MORROW.

TEBNTROIRS, l l n d |o>» »
ronnlno w«nt Adi. Call 484.7700
now I

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE Ii hereby
given that sn Ordlnsnco, of which
the following Ii a espy, wo!
Introducea, read and p a t M on
tint raiding by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough ol
Mnjntalnijtft at 1 meeting on the
7th day Ol September, 1074, ana
that thi Hid Ceunell will fyrtntr
consider wld Ordinance lor Una I
Mlsai i M the list day of
S»p!«mb*r, 1974, at Beechwood
School Mountainside, New Jersey,
at 1;M p.m., at which time and
place any penooJ who may be
r l l d therein will be given sn

c i b s l n a r d c o l
such Ordinance.

HELENA M DUNNE,
Borough Clerk

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
NO JlI-7* AN ORDINANCE
TO AMEND ORDINANCE
NO. 515-74 FIXINO
SALARIES OP MUNICIPAL
EMPLOYEES OTHER THAN
THOSE OF THE POLICE
DEPARTMENT.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor

and Council of the Borough cl
Mountelnside> County ol Union,
State of New Jersey, thai
Ordinance No. 515-74 Is hereby
amended by the addition thereto of
the following position and salary:

Carpenter - Part Time .. . . (oer
hourl M.W 11000 ^

This Ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon passage and
publication according to law.
Mtsde. Echo, Sept. 9, mi

(Fee:t7.S4)

PUBLIC NOTICE l> hereby-
given that an Ordinance of which
the following Is a copy was
Introduced, read end passed on
first reading by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of
Mountainside at a meeting on the
7th day of September, 1976, and
that the said Council will further
consider the said Ordinance for
final passage on the 31st day of
September, 197& at Beechwood
School, Mountainside, New Jersey,
at 8:00 p.m., at which time and
place any persons who may be
Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
such Ordlnence.

HELENA M. DUNNE
Borough Clerk

IRDINANCKPROPOSED ORDINANCE
NO. 1M-7I AN ORDINANCE
TO APPROPRIATE 115,000
FROM THE CAPlfAL
IMPROVEMENT FUND OF
THE SOROUSH ; OF
M O U N T A I N S I D E TO
DEFRAY, THE COSTS
E N T A I L E D I N
R E N O V A T I N O T H E
ECHOBROOK SCHOOL
•UILDINO AND GROUNDS
FOR USB AS A BOROUOH
HALL AND MUNICIPAL
FACILITY.
BS ITORDAiNEDbV the Mayor

and Council of the Borough of
Mountainside, County of U '
Stataof"
hereby ..r . _
capital Improvement fund of me
Borough of Mountainside the sum
of $35,000.00 to defray the costs
entailed. In, renovating the
Eehobrook School Building and
grounds for use as a Borough HUH
end.municipal facility.

This Ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon- passage and
publication1 according to law.
Mtsde. Echo, Sept, f, 1976

(Fee: 19.34)

gvnen ur in* ogrougn or
•Inside, County of Union,
>f New Jersey, that there Is
r appropriated from the

Savings
Center

Come
24hoursadayatthe
Pathmark Savings Center

•Mb. pkg, • Solid

Pathmark
«'th this
coupon

n« p*' limi!;, Qssd it wf Fslhmarli iupfrmsrliii

. lube • Retrlgeraled
Country-Style or •utlermllkS-oi. pkg. • Froif n

Pathmark
Waffles

Limit « • H I umllj. Qsodiliny p.ltiilurk tvptinuiklt
l i j , . Sepi, 11,1S7B, Yaid iiMri prehl

H==!===KHB=Hlil8liFS

[^Seedless
Grapes

enter! ^ | » a f fMh iMk at our tow M ^ PrfeM
Jt ^%/fc li'i • perfect lime to Block up on meat. Beef Is plentiful and prices are down...
• • M 7 10€ to 50^ • pound towet than last year. Keep your ftmily in protein and get goad value for

• ^ ^ ^ your money, Pathmark Butcher Block meats art fresh, tender, and tasty every lima,

20 S T D Morton Briskets.; 99^ DBeef Liver r;:r 391
4fes1 ] Bottom Round "99° DGrourKiBeef r 89^

19* •0hiit*©llt."1RSr ® 49S.
'iS^J I I ̂ ^ B | ^ ^ £ E I ^ £ E I ^ B With Wtftat Attic had ^^ ̂ iv^ivlb

29* DChickenLe^H 59? D^ttornRoiind 1
29e aTop Round 's !" H s l DTop Round

HCubanel Peppers :̂ 29C • London B r o i l s M 7 ! D Eye Round

0 Prune Plums
HEggplant-Purple

DBaiiltM PearsMm n ,» m

"war
,,.nWisuii1

it.

79

HHoustPlants
0Planter^ffiKMP

A..o,l,d
In • • Pet

Pol 98« DBeef Shoulder
•Club Steaks

s
? « • Shoulder Roast :?1 i

$-|29

Hlgll.r I (I,

r>HI(Fr«hly Slicad)
Norwe.t«rn Gourmet

HGrJddle Franks

EILiverwurst
ElAlpsberg Cheese
0Rondele Cheese

IFr.ih Ilih •»llalll( W«d thru Ffl)

99C

S179
b I

S409
Ib I .

79C

•Cube Steaks . I 4 9 D Pork Loin » "
•Beef Braciole ° ; *1a? D Pork Rib End
•Flank Steaks" S1°* D Pork Loin

imo.id-7-cm 1 ib L J o p a r G r i D S :

Get to know the Grocery Savings Center!

nib Sid.

• 3-lbi orUnd.r

$1«

$^89

$439
I Ib

Punch 1-qt. 14-.o«.
can

s s 29

Hawaiian
All Flavors

CharminBsn

HBorden Drink

43^
4pk.of

500 ct. rolls
•nlBr.iM.11,2,^

10 Cnvilspn b

HSnowCrabsxv nJT
M F r e S h C O O F i l l e t ' i l l 3

0Alba Dry Milkr;. u« S 1 "
0Fresh Whitings ,99^ HMazola No St icker 9 a i S n r — T W
HSnowCrabsxv nJT> 0 G old M e d a l , » ^77* 0MaxwellHouse JH>3M

The Frozen Food Savings Center! The Dairy-Deli Savings Center!

0Snow Crop» e;vn4,w88c 0Herrud Franks K59*
0OrangeJuice.r^ 551 0Pathmark Franks

0Freshly Made $ 4 2 9 0Jiffy Entreesvr ^89c 0Cold Cuts..,hm.,k
Donuts • HjiffyBoilN'Bags 1:4 88C HMargarine

QCookiesasu. 12,99* HMinuteMaid r "s4H 0Temptee
i Corn Oil
' Pilhmuk

Whlppxl
Cl

1-11).39C

Pathmark of Union
Rt. #22 and Springfield Rd. Union

Open 24 hours a day
7 days a week

,. ... Prices effective Sun.,tSept.t5.thruSat., Sept. 11,.1976. ~ — —
So thai we r*ay Hive all our cinlomere, we reserve Ihetl^hi lo limit eale* to thre* packf^a* ol any «em. items ottered (or eale m l avallabto In caae lot*. Certain Mem. m l • » . U . M .

shlbltcd b» law. Not responsible tor lypogrephicel errors Hems M d prices valid only at P.thrnsm SupermsrlieU. *8orn» N.V., Conn, and N.J. Pathmerkt closwi Sundi " " • * * " •

wn Sunday close on Saturday night at Midnight and open Sunday al Midnight. Check your locel Pathinerk lor eiacl Store Hours. During the late hour, inma ritn.^JHt. "* ! ! o r # * " "

'ft



Exhibit will show
original works by
U.S. illustrators
NEW YORK, "200 Veers of American

Illustration," a Bicentennial exhibition o!
approxtmofely 1500 original sir! \™rks earn-
missioned to be reproduced In prim medi;!
since the founding of our country, will open
Nov. 19 for n three-month showing nl I hi1 Ne«
York Hiitoricfll Society, C'rntrn! Piirk West nl
77lh street.

Sponsored by (he Society nf Illustrators and
Exxon Corporation, the exhihii is !he firs!
complete retrospective prcsentnlion of iho sir!
of the illustrator in the United Stoics nnrt Ihr
iargeit show of its kind ever nsHomliled The
exhibition will trace the historic development
of illustration as n vital form nf I'amtnunicntinn
through technological arivanres in printing
from early wood cuis to the sophisticated mull i
color processes used today

"200 Years of American Illustration" will
present a detailed chronicli- of AmiTicnn.i
reflected in newipapers. books, magu
lines, posters and qlher forms of print
ed communications A «ig
nifieant aspect i>f this chronological
presentation is that it includes example nl ihf
only visual record of our country's firsi con
lury, during which Ihe role of illustrators

No-Fault insurance has
'minimal impact' on rates

The provision for unlimited medical
payments to Injured persons under Ihe No-
H'aull aulo insurance coverage has not had n
significant impact on premium rates, State
Insurance Commlisloner James j Sheeran
reported last week

Sheeran said the conclusion was based on »
study made recently by his sictuaria! staff of
(he NIVFDUII experiencr NoFauil went inlit
effect in (he (stale on ,lan I, I97S

Thi> I'onimissionur added thai the datii

paralleled that of today's photo]ournalisls
Visitors to the exhiblllon nl Ihe New York

Historical Society will recognize some nl
America's lirsi known nrt from niiisauines,
hooks, advertisements a nd newspaper editorial
mmerial Among Ihe more than 700 prominenl
illustrators whoso original works will be
displayed arc McClellund Harclay, llnwiird
(handler Christy. Dean t'ornweil, Hradshaw
rrimdell, Maud Touscy Ivingt'l, .James
MnntRomery Flagg, A B. Frost, Cordon Gram.
.Inhri Held ,lr , ,1 R. Lyndecker, Hose (rNeili,
Fanny Palmer. Russell Patterson, Howard
i'vle, Norman llnekwell. Window iinmer and
N (' Wveth

"MR. BIN" «M»
O.K.,thlkidiart
back-lo-sthool
what > relied
New you sen
SBnetmrsti on
thi hemt, P M C I
and qulel hove
sit-in, we havi Been
titnt heru at tht Curtain tin
and wt have been liBcking our
Iteri lust waiting tor this
msm#nt. HuntfrtJt of
•priMs... thauiandsol pairs of
eurlalni... large i«l«TOn sf
ttiowir eurtalns, towns and
kitchen occejiorles ore all
hire,,, waiting tor you. Tht
stami of our stopi art
bunting, Cems-ln and BI-OWM
ana you'll stay to buy
•veryfhlng Is en display ttr
your ( isint InipMilen,

"Where Perjonsl Service
Costs Vou Nothing B«tri"

Thi)

Curtain Bin
lOXSiuptuntJlVi.
UNION , 686-5015

NJ. Architect Society
Issues list of licensees
A roster of New Jersey

registered architects com
piled and puhlished by ihe
New jersey Society ol
Architects was issued this
week as a public service In
municipal and county officials
Ihrnughnul Ihe slate

t'opiet nf the roster have
heen mailed without charge to
municipal clerks, clerks in
boards of freeholders,
directors nf housing
authorities, secretaries !»
ichool boards, legislators in
Trenton and Washington and
in key state agencies.

Individuals and commercial
and Industrial firms, planning

SALE I
W I MUST MAKE J

ROOM POROUR NEW •
PALL ITEMS •

200 UNIFORMS I
HURRY . SALE ENDS SEPT. l l th #

20"40% OFF:
On Our Red Tag Items Only! £

Large Selection •
Most Sizes available •

AM Quality Merchandise •

• UNIFORMS* t
• SMOCK TOPS • •

JUMPSUITS • L A B COATS I
n * V I c *c UNIFORM •
U n I L L Q cunp #

145 Chestnut St. •
Roselle Park -241-9511 I

In engage an architect mav
purchase the rosier for SIB a
copy by applying to (he NJSA
a! 110 Hoisted si , F.nsl Orange
mam

Robert V Grove, MA. nf
Klizahelh. presldenl of the
society. Baid building officials
now will be able to determine
nl a glance who is licensed lo
practice in the state, since
employing unlieenjed prac-
titioners could lead to fines
against the individual and loss
of time and money tn ihe
client

"Abstracts from (he law,
which are found in the front
pan of this roller," Grove
said, "indicate that with a few
special exceptions architects
and only architects may
legally prepare drawings and
specificationi Unfortunate
legal consequences may result
from, the employment of
unlicensed persons, or persons
llcenied in other states but not
In Hew jersey."

Since it is impossible to keep
any roster continuously up In
dale, Grove said, persons
claiming to be registered
architects who are not in Ihe
roster may be checked
ihrough the N,,l, State Board
of Architect!, lino Raymond
hlvd,, NdWark. . i -

compiled and analyzed by his staff r ibut "a
common insurance industry complaint thai the
unlimited medical provision is an oxpemlve
hurden thai drive* up ihe cos1 of insurance."

"' iho finding! by my staff," Shoorin said,
"domnnsirate that the Impact of the unlimited
medical provision on rates Is minimal,
measured against the assurance that all
i easnnable medical expenses, without limit a i
to amount of period of lime and Including the
cost of rehabilitation, will be paid—and wlthoul
the need jo prove that somebody was at faull ."

The commissioner pointed out that most
slates with a No-Fault law limit compensation
in ,iulo accident victims for medical expemei
In an effort to determine the effect of the
unlimited payment provision in New Jeney,
Sheeran said his staff subjected the No-Faull
ilala for IB74, Ihe most recent year for which
data are fully available, I i a thorough analylis

For the purpose of its study, the staff
assumed a limitation of 125,00(1 on medical
payments, half of ihe New York limitation, and
determined the sum of payments beyond thai
iimiiunl.

The analysis showed. Shceran said, thai
payment in excess nf $25,000 per eaie
represented only about 15 pereenl of the total
payments incurred under Ihe liability coverage
of the private passenger auto insurance policy.

The tntal of incurred losses under Ihe liability
portion of the auto insurance policy was $267
million involving T7],B39claims, Sheeran said.
Personal Injury Protection (No-Fault > claims
involving payment greater than $25,000 per
case totaled till and the benefits in excess of
1i25,000 iimounled lo M.ftM.OOfl.

"The !i.9 million dollars of incurred PIP
lienefils in excess nf $25,000 represented 1.5
pereenl of Ihe total losses for the bodily injury
and properly damage reparation system," the
staff report concluded

"obviously, Ihe unlimited medical payment
provision Is not a significant factor in

Thursday, S«pttmb«r 9, 1976-

Jobless rate in July drops
to lowest level since 1975

New opera group
ists festival Oct. 1

The newly-created Lombardi Opera Com
pnny wi|| present "An Opera Festiv»l" on (>ct
1 in Ihe Maplewood Women's Huh, Wi
Woodland rd , Maplewood All members of Ihe
call are residents of Niw Jersey. •

Thf performers are; Marian Halsamn.
Soprano, James Clark, tenor; Paul Acquinn
bariiiinp; Don Scafuni, music direclor

A •ipokesmnn for Ihe company said Ihe Mrail
ol Ihe unil is "lo presenl opern in >ls enhreli
vi nh nn i i l l j rrsey east " Arimissinn t" fhe Ur!
i |>iTl(irmane(Ms$3.2S, lnformaiiiiM U :ivail»hl>
MI 'he ticki-t office, im-am

ihe rales," Hheeran said "The price is small lo
oblaiii insurance that all of one's medical and
hospital bill will be paid for injuries resulting
from an auto accident "

New Jersey's seasonally adjusted unem-
ployment rale dipped 11,3 of a poinl in July to an
IB-month low of 10,5 percent o( the labor force,
Joseph A Hoffman, commissioner nf the N J
Deparlmeni of Ijihor and Induslry, announced
lasl week This was ihe liiwesi rale •.inri- (he '• 11
pereenl recordfrt in January i»7S

The number "f unemployed also edged
downward In Juls m an osiimiitH 35ii.ax) on »
hcasonally adjusled lia.sis This, l««i, was Ihe
lowesl level since January !!>7r> when unem
ployment was ;S2U,80U, iiccordm^ lo esiimules
by (he Pepa'inH'n! ;̂ t*U î iMii **f i'ln**runp HnH

Meseart'h
Under eslimalmp, pniecdures nmndaled bs

ihe V S Hureau cif Labiir Siaiislus und under
challenge by the stole in federal couri. the July
tPBKiinally fidjusled uniimpliiymeni rale fi'll '«
an 18-month low of H (, percenl while unem
plnymenl declined l» :i •iimilnr liw nf 27:1.100

Kuehn painting
to be exhibited
Frances Kuehn, a New

Jersey artisl whose exhibition
credits include a "Phases nf
New Realism" show al the
liniversity nf Miami and-a

Selection"! m ('nntemporary
liealisni1.' show ai ihe
t'niversily of Miami anri shn«
iii Ihe Akron i f lh io i Art
Institute, will exhihii seven nf
her paintings at (he New
Jersey Stale Museum W Stair
Mreet, Trenlnn, this Hunriav
ihrough Nov 7

She will also parlicipaie in »
public "fonversation with the
Ar t is l " program in ihe
museum's main gailerie>>
from 5 In (i p.m on Oct. 10

Commissioner Hoffman ilso announced thai
New Jersey's nonfarm wage salary em-
ployment increased by 3,60(! in July on a
seasonally adjusted basis, reaching an
estimated 2,BB2,300. The improvemont was due
(0 beltcr-lhan-seasona! expansion of servlcM
and hiring by stale and local government under
ihe Comprehensive Kmploymenl and Training
Ad summer employment program, which
mnre than ciffset the usual off season cutback*
hy pubiie school systems

Those employment gains in servicei and
(•(ivernmeni were parHflliv offset by greater-
ihnn seiiiicinal layoffs in manufacturing and
iriide, and Ihe failuri1 of constriiciion In expand
(is much as it usually does in July

Compared with a year ago. when em
plnymenl in New Jersey was fit its recession
low poinl nonfarm employmenl was up by
17,500

VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
An indtptnaint, non.anefimin«tory,
aMuctilonil UHHI Klndirearim » « «
\3lh 9rtdt In luftrn Union Csuntv

NOW TESTING APPLICANTS
FOR ENTRANCE
IN SEPTEMBER. 1976

FOR A TESTING APPOINTMENT, CALL 351 3141,

Vill-DtlntimphailiMlnftllMtut! ttindlrdi, mar*l vaiutt,
phytieal dtvilepmtnt and Mclal maturity.

opponunliy tar Sril i i f-13
IS kKsnn mor. fully •qvlppwl
(w Iht Calliw Intranet emmlnitlM Nardi,

618 Salem Avenue, Elizabeth, 07207

HOBRRT F, KimR of
Fanwood has been named
executive direclor of ihe
Associated Builders and
Contractors of Northern New
Jersey, inc., located on Morris
avenue, Union.

have a
nice weekend...

Hait opens
on Sunday
A "Fami ly Reunion"

featuring the works of artists
who have exhibited at the Hall
nailery in the pas t -w i l l
highlight the gallery's opening
nf the f i l l season Sunday,

Hilda and Joan Susan Hall.
co-directon of the gallery at
2A Inwood pi., Maplewood,
called ihis an appropriate
theme for the premiere
showing of the fall season
iince "our select group of
prize winning artists has
returned 'home' to the Gallery
from the summer sojourns,"

The gallery offers'oi ls;
wat t reolon, drawings and
iculptures by noted 19th and
20th Century artists. The

-gaHery-is-opiiii Saturdays and
Monday through Thursday
from noon to 5 p.m., Sundays
from 2 to 5 p.m.; mornings
and ivinings by appointment.
For further information.,
readers may call T6Z-S989.

Bank Amirlcard.Master' Charge

7000 Color Cholca.
Btked-onMilhod.
Onf-DaySovlce.

Free Body Estimates

Presidential Service
Thorough Surface Sanding, Machine
Sanding of Rough Areas, Full Coat of

Maaco Pnmer-Seoler, 3 Coats of
Maaco Enamel & Oven Baked

Regular $119.95!

. LINDEN ,
415 ROSELLE ST.
Mint oil It. Owt* AVI.)

486-1500

' EAST ORANGE
355 CENTRAL AVE.

(Mtt «ll »»« 141, O*rtf» «•!« Pkwy.)

678-2721

OWNER-OPERATED

H LwitKl Int N. HIIHKHI i UMu trwk
York cwun Int •r«oKlrn 4 Nigo nrit

1UC Mon thnlFri Sam6pm
A I L . Ssturday 10 am 2 pm

IICIHHtfl
' 752-3900 QUALITY FOR YOUR CAR)

Bank American! A Master Charge

<Jhe6upola
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
Invites you to live In Ihe
grand manner to which
you've bean accustomed.
It you re used In the best,
you Ir want to consider The
Cupola^the ultimate in senior
citizens living. All suites ate
private (lor individuals or
couples) each with kitchen-
ette and available unfurnished
or turnished to suit your own
personal tasle, Featuied are
3 superb meals a day front
a diversified menu maid
service, planned activities
theatre, gi l l , barber and
beauty shops card & game
rooms, libraries,delightful
greenhouse even a fully
stalled infirmary all for
one modest monthly tee (you
never buy a thing)' Excellent
shopping right nearby

So, come make your next
years the very best years of
youi tile . al The Cupola

An invitation to
inspect the unexpected

at the Jersey Shore.

C hnnnol Club Tower is
the only luxury high

rise residence: on the Jersey
Shore, that's worth your serious
consideration. Becnuse in
addition to spcct<iLul.ir suites
with spect.icular views of the
ocean and the Shrewsbury
River, we have a secure and

Luxury living with a view for all seasons.

elegant lifestyle that is totally unavailable elsewhere in the
area And it's as exciting as it is unexpected

For example, every Channel Club Tower resident gets ,\
yew-long, complimentary social membership in the exclusive
Channel Club. Which is right in our front yard.

Of course, we've j?>i -swimming ,ind tennis on-site
And complete health club facilities tor men and women
Exclusively for the residents of Channel Club Tower.

We've also got year 'round, round-the-clock doormen,
andelectronicsecunty We have valet parking And if the
bus. or train sei vice to New York isn't fast enough, you can
c.itch the 8 a.m se.iplnne to W.ill Street1

In short, we've got evei ything Plus ,i level of quiet
opulence and good taste that no othet .so-called luxury
condominium offer* in our part of the world

You'll find Channel ClubTower in Monmouth Beach,
one of the incest, prettiest shore towns in the country
One visit will show you why Gime see u.s today

Or call ahead for a private
appointment,

Suites -arc available for
immediate occupancy.
Prices range from $4 V W to
$74,450. Penthouse suites are
also ,i\ .nl.ible .it pru ei i.i
tiomVV-) 200 to ̂ H 000
Kiodel suites .lie iipen on

weekdays fiom 9 a m until S p m on weekends I rum
II a.m. until 6 p.m.

'Directionsjnnn Northern Newjcneyand New York:
Drive south on the Garden State Parkway to Exit 117. Follow
Route 36 east to Highlands, then south to Monmouth Beach.
Turn right ar tiaffic light (Beach Rd land puxeed 4 blocks
to West St. Right on West St. to end.

• From Sot tthem New Jersey- North on Garden State
Pkwy. to Exit 105. Route 36 east and north to Monmouth
Bench Left at Beach Rd tiaffic light Then 4 blocks to West
St. Turn right to end. OR.- Exit 109(at Red Bank). East on
Route 520 to Sea Bright. South on Route 36 to Beach Rd.
traffic light. Turn right. Then 4 blocks to West St. Turn right.

•From'Route 3i; East to Wykoff Rd., then north to
Route 36. In Monmouth Beach, turn left at Beach Rd. traffic
light Then 4 blocks to West St Turn right on West St to end

Channel ClubTower is a luxury high rise residence
sponsored by A-S Development, Inc.

Channel ClubTower
Channel Drive, Monmouth Beach, Now Jersey 07750 Telephone. (201) 229-2828

This advertisement is not an offering, which mny only be made by a formal prospectus (NY-345)
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Home life in resort setting
offered by Windmill Club
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62 Of older?

GBMD
fillageFke

Celebrating 10 growth years a$a
Full-service retirement community

with 10 all-new models!

IH'tV

a tree

adimaduUcmnimuTuta *

8?'

0 o < p Five, Section 61, Inc. Sponsor; Community
Environmental Co., a dlv. of Oresiwood Village, Inc. •

Write Dipt. W, Box 168, Route 630, Whiting, NJ 01759

I PHONE TOLL FREE: in NJ: BOO-aza-BTH
In NY: 800-631-5509

Yfor FREE FULL COLOR brochure

I FROM: NY and North: Garden St. Pkwy (Exit 80) and NJ |
I #530 • Phila: Bon Franklin Bridge, NJ #70 & 530
(Trenton: NJ #33, #526 to-Allentown, then #539, #5301

l l h l i adv«rlls«menl It not <n offering. Ho offering miy bo made except by I
Ipfoitwctus filed wilh Ihe Office ol lha Ailorney Cenertl of Ilia State of I
•New York or Ihe Bureau of Securities of the Stale of Hew Jersey. Such I
•filing does not conitilule approval ol Iba Issue or the sala thereof by Ihe I
lAHofitay General of the State of Haw York or the Bureau of Sacmltles of |

e Sltte ol Hew Jersey. Creslwood Sales Agency—Braker/Deiler.
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Al ihc'enrtiil ihc hiuM is ihc
u111• I> a m i with mistier nnd
dryer nnii uhiss lined water
healer Opposite in Ihe linen
i Inset Down the hallway is a
lull halli with ciisiniii vanilv
,!iid n liedronni wilh (duKel
The liiorc ihiin KW square IIHII
miisici' hedronni has its nwn
priviile laviilnrv with iinolhei
lull vanity iind n w;i ikm
(•Inset

Aiidiiioniil >inni(!e --pace is
provided in the rear and side
.ireas nf ihe home's uanijic
with a separali' side entrance

Lncusl avenue is directly
across from and the Moon
Motel on m « The sales office
is open daih 'except Thur
sdaysi Irom I I a.m lo ii p in
To see The Windmill ('lull ai
nther times, call

How %tospend
2 weeks

inthesun
without

etting

Thoii exciting, exotic,
carefree vaeationi you read
about always coit more than
it iayi in the travel foldere.

And if you haven't iaved
enough to cover the extra
ixperisei, your dream
Vication could turn into a
nightmare.

So itart building your
vacation fund now. With U.S.
Saving! Bonds. Buy them
through the Payroll Savings
Plan where you work.

That way, your money will
work as hard as you do. And
you'll hive a solid nest egg
tucked away tb'eover your
big holiday in the sun,

U.S, Savingi Bonds,
Became a vacation shouldn't
break your heart. Or your
budget,
Nnw E Biindi i«iy M InUruil whtn hcM 111
mulyfily i i f i i y t - i in iM'^ ihi> firstytjiiri,
pundH lira- fii^l:iU«i if iiHfl, aliilea iir di*3in,yi
When ii«aji<!, ihuy Hill Is; eastiHl lit yiiuf
bank. !nM:r*!il II nut iutijtct Ui NttiU- lif linai
inHitiiu \aws, unft risltTiil bis miiy bij

until f

.stock
m^merica.

Join the Payroll Savihgs nan.

BARNEGAT TOWNHOUSE-Thlii kitchen and dining room combination dliplayi the ipaclous
atmnptwre of the townhouse and ranch home modeli it Bamegat Woods In Barnegat The
home* are open daily from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and prlcM begin at »19,990. Anyone Intereited can
travel louth on the Garden State Parkwiy to tidt OT, tum left at Bay avenue for three quarters
of • mile, Tum right at Gunning River road for one hill mile, make a right at Barm-gat
boulevard and left at Village drive to BowUne iireet Information U available by eaUln« collect

Mobile home way of life
no longer for 'transients'
Mirltili- class Aitierit'ii ha--

iti^i'i*vereH ihe iiiiihih' liimH'
Ai u lime when BO pen-en! ol
SmiTiiiiiis ciinniii iifforH (he
luvurs ol linmi-iiwrwrihip ihr
niiinufiifiureri home is up
penlini! in n prf>ai nuriihor «f
ii-Kiiienis in ihi1 (lardcn Stale
•\ twii hî driMini nuinufnt'tiired
liiiirii' ran lie iniri'hasi'd lor
iii»t ihan hiilf Ih" i'dsi nf ihi-
.neriiye liniist' in ̂ i'w .lersi'v
\ II liy (W fiini mnhile hmiif
i un>. iilKioi tls.Wio and in
I'IIHII"- mam Hnieniiii"i nni

I'Hinil in a silc 1'iiili hoiiM1

Theri- «:is M timr when
moljile himii1 ownei's «ere
I'linsidcrod transiiMil1. anil
Mere known In lake ihfir Imtni1

with them Tndav. Ihi'

Mianufactured homr mrely
moves after iis iniiial Irip
I rum factory in home *iie A
homo novlng out of Ihe Smith
Wind oommunily in .InckMin.
for i f stance, is :i rare oc
curance, accort.'inR in Kugcne
W Landy, presideni nf United
Mobilehomes. nwim •>( >»iHiih
Wind

"The vast majority "f "Ut"
residents have mnved nul ol
•(iie-built houtos, ' Lfindy
slated, "Their reason* for
iiiiiving vary Mnny are
economic— the penple were
looking for n home thai costs
less, with lower mainlennnce
ifists, laxes .inH cost of
upkeep. Many were lonkinu
lor a different lifestyle, with a

Leisure Village
plans with buyer

It is possible Iliai ihe best
known person ai I.eisurt-
Village VVesI, nff Mi 70 near
I.akehursl, is Klaine Hlaek.
iliret'lor of ihe coniniunily'K
dcciiralor cenlei'. talleil
leisure Kair This is Ihe first
stop for- .all buyers as Ihtn
iinrk out Ihe various planning
del a i Is involved in the con
-truclion of their homes in Ihe
luxurious adult community

"Leisure Technology ac-
tually operates u Leisure Fair-
at nil of its developments."
says Mrs Black "Each one
assists buyers in Ihe selei'linn
of color schenies, inalvrials
and various available np-
lions "

The decora!or eenlers (jo
beyond Ihe usual service in
vnived in color harmony and
furm'shinii drapes and car
peling. In Leisure Technology
communities, this is also the
place where huyera finnlizc
any structurii changeH or
mndlfications in their homes,
Mrs. Black coordinates those
alterations with the com-
pany's eonslruclion manager

" In most ndult i-om-
munities," explains Mrs
IMack, "these Iwo functions
are completely separate Hul
we've found thai combining
these activities in one office
reduces the possibility of error
and buildR customer con-
lidenci and satisfaction,"

In detached-homi' com-
iiiunitlei, such as Leisure
Knoll, on ihe opposite side of
lit, 70 and ijeisureTowne. off
Rt. 7(1 in Vincenlown, buyers "
have Ihe option of an ad-
ditioiial room, in addition tn
!he usual customized interior
walls, kitchens and (-Insets
Several TTifferen! flr iplace
styles are also offered

"Construction changes are
niturally the first order of
business," says Mrs, Black.
"We gn. over all of the details
with each Individual family so
ihit everything is right where»
it belonp. After that ai work
proceeds on the home, we'
schedule additional up.
pointmentH to pinpoint the
choice of appliances, color
schemes and carpeting,"

There i i nothing hurried
aboul the operation of the
Uisure Fair, JVlrs, Black and
her staff of experts spend pi
least two hours on jui t the first

patterns, hues and materials
In addition to the basic

services. Leisure Fair als"
luiiclions as a convenient
source ol custom.made
Hrapre, window shades and
woven or Venetian blinds
Home owners may also pick
special carpelinM and wall
paper. Interiors of homes in
Leisure Technology com
munilies are nil finished in
white, Thi1 on-slte decorator
• iff ice makes it convenient for
families to select various
iypes of paper, if Ihey choose.
Paper hanging is arranged
directly by tha. buyer

Mrs "-Black, whn joined
Leisure Technology in I9ffl,
was llrsl involved in con
structinn mid structural
details She became director
of Leisure Fair in 1974 and
heads a staff of four women
(lecnralon who also double as
sales representatives The
offices are open seven.days a

home that was easier to cart'
lor, look up less lime and
energy Still others were
irying to recoup the feeling of
a small town thai they missed
in apartments and high rises
in North Jersey "

South Wind is ii sidyearold
community on Rt 5ai In
Ocean Cnunly, seven miles
west of Lakewood It's on a
country road dotted with
small houses and nexi tn state
game lands You enter Ihe
community through a
residential entrance, and
drive past the clubhouse,
miniature golf course and
picnic area Private homes
are set along paved streets,
with landscaped home sites

"The park was designed and
bull! specifically for adults
Residents are typically
middle class, coming from
hlue nnd white collar
backgrounds. Some have
winter homes in South Wind;
summer homes in Florida
Many are still employed but
planning for retirement
years," a spokesman said.

Landy referred In the sense
of financial security shared by
residents of South Wind
"More than BO percent of our
residents purchaied their
home for cash, usually from
the sale of the family house,1'
he said. "If their house sold
for $40,000, the average cost of
ii house in New Jersey today,
and they paid $15,500 for their
home in South Wind. You can
see the financial security they
have from this move alone."

Instead of owning the
property under the home, with
the maintenance and lax
costs, residents lease their
home site. Monthly cost in-
cludes I h i property rent,
water, sewerage, trash
removal, master TV antenna,
all taxes and fees, plus
recreation provided by
community facilities and on-
site management to be sure

week from 9:30a.m. until r,:3(i i v i r y th ing runs smoothly.
p.Mi

"Its a hectic joh," she ad
mils, "especially because of
the popularity Of Ihe Leisure
Technology communities. We
have In keep detailed notes on
each buyer and see to II thai
everything is completed
exactly ihe way il was or-
dered Thai's what the
customer is paying for and it
is. our job to sec that
everything goes smoothly."

Aside from completion of
decorator courses at The New
School of Interior Design in
Manhatian, Mrs, Black finds
time in a crowded professional
schedule to attend a number of
trade shows throughout the
year, ThiB_eiiable*_her to
remain current on trends in
design and also the ' use of
new materials as they becomii
available. The information
gained in these conventions is
reflected in the annual model
changes and 'often provides
buyers with ineentivo nnd
inspiration for their own in-
teriors.

Leisure Technology has
creaJed thr te different
residential environments to
meet the interesta and needs
of a broad segment of the
adult market. The leisure
Village developments provide
attached homes and stress a

Landy pointed nut that for
years, mobile homes sold in
New Jersey were built to
exacting state standards. Now
HUD also riictatei con-
struetion standards, i s an
added consumer benefit.

A typical homo in South
Wind consists of living room,
dining room, kitchen ap-
pliances .carpeting and other
floor covering , lighting fix-
turei, drapei and curtains,
Wiiher and dryer, The home
is i n average of 1,000 square"
feet, with dozens of cibinets
and closets. Bathrooms have
built-in vanities.

Purchase price alio in-
cludes set-up of the home on
the home slte^exterior skir,
ting flush to ihe ground,
Storage shej , storm and
ioreen doors, plus steps,
Home sites measure about
8,000 squar feet and larger,
and are sodded and land-
scaped with a 10 by 40 foot
front concrete patio offering
the baie for optional awning
or screen room, •

"When you take it all into
consideration, the mobile
home way of life makes
economic sense, for middle
claps America," i tated
Landy. "We expected it would
when we got involved in the
manufactured housing in-
dustry, some 10 years ago, and

Townhouse Idea appeals
to young, single buyers

NEW HOMES

(HER1E M V\0R
MiRHSViaHOAD, BKICKTOWN, N.J. ' _

, 5e« Brlchl(iwn> m»t cofiv«nltflt"and quality bDIII homn;
(Parkway intranet Vi milt, mi l l ! and|IMfiptng I mm.i

tOORCHOKIOffUUYVWOOCD'AAailOTS
t MflrwiTH. I'biVht, i car i i r iM

— RANCH •89 ,900
i btdroomi, m botni, 1 up {araft

Bl LEVEL * 1 0 , » 0 0
4 Maroomi, IVi Bathi, I car garatrt

COLONIAL » 4 i ? » 0 0
or uihrtoieiiM Hgmt wltn V •

» 3 MP I i r m k Mn ta.no. . ,
?1 Pet, Finincing AvilliWi mrtuah PwnMniMrtititc*,

comprehensiyi.., maintenance
vi.si.V.wl\h. ea?h_c*Btonier. PMaseandigr taLvj t ietynt^t imehasproven us right. The
Before the house is completed,' recreational^ and social' hundreds of families who

facilities, Tr^-focus is on
detached farnilyjdweljings at
the Leisure , Knoll and
Leisure Towrid'communlties,
with variations in recreation,-
mainlenanee and amenity
p a c k a g e , - . :-,'••

they will have spent ir total of
about 24 hours discussing

*

reside in the various com-
munities we own and manage
hayi ifound a good, quiet
lifestyle,1 without hassle, that
they enjoy and, more im-
portantly, one ihey can con
tinue to afford "

NOT a Condominium • NO Maintenance Fees

_ fiwmiKoi • Bown Paymnnt »10«.
R l I V < S DIHECTWOMBUILDen A<tECf3 P.rMonth
D W ISK*TT*BHIP«/,NBH HOMI FOR ? 1 0 O I B P ' I > I ami,
f R ! C I I N r j l U D I S i l e 4 ;

Coll Collect
(609)698-7723

"Younil single people are
heinpi turned on by ihe
townhome concept of
ownership," said Philip
Frank, prosidenl of II S,
Home t'orporation of New
Jersey He said "For the
person with steady occupation
and prnmisinH future, il is a
very sound investment

"Young people know as well
as older people how real estate'
values in the Ml. Holly area
are going up and how much
Ihe demand is increasing
especially for homes within TO
minutes of Ihe metropolitan
Camden-Cherry Ilill-phila-
dolphin and Trenton area, and
lust :I5 miles to Ihe South
Jersey's famed ocean and hay
recreational offerings

"And since single people
pay much higher taxes than
married couples, the lax
benefits of home ownership
arc important, loo, by
providing deductions of taxes
and interest

"Man- single men and
woine!, veshown an interest
in nu, I own home com
niunily Sunny Brook off
Fayiestown road in Lum.
berlon," Frank reported
"The location brings them in,
and often they're looking for
rental apartments. Hut when
they find thai Sunny Brook
offers all the carefree ad-
vantages* of apartment living
and much more—the idea of
actually owning a piece of real
estate in this location begins to
appeal to them seriously,"

"We've found that today's
young people and retirees
appreciate a townhome thai
has onsi tc recreation, no
exterior maintenance, and is
close to metropolitan cultural
and business centers,

"Until the past few years,
the last thing most single
young people hid in mind was
buying a home—but times
have changed," Frank noted,
"and economically astute men
and women are recognizing
the benefits of home owner-
ship are many "

Clustered in groupings of six
and eight units, the Sunns
Brook townhomes, priced
from $28,990, feature English
Tudoi style with sturdy, long
lasting exterior cedar
framing. The five model
townhomes open for in
spection are of one. and two-
story design with two and
three bedrooms and one and
one-half to two and one-half
baths.

All units include family

room, dining room, private
backyards and modern
i onveniences, and ownership
al Sunny Brook entitles
jesidentfi In lifetime mem.
hcrship in thi' completed
Sunny Hrook community
recreation tenter for onetime
lee of just $I(K) This includes
Tudor styled clubhouse
complete with meeting room,
intimale lounge wilh
lircpluce, catering kitchen
and large swimminK pool
surrounded wilh spaejous sun
deck with outdoor furniture

This Rupert) facil ity,
together with the streets,
parking ureas adjacent to the
lownhnmes and all other
common areas of the com-
munity, are professinnalh
maintained hy Ihe

Iloweowners Association for ;<
modest monthly fee

Fee simple ownership al
Sunny Mrnnk moans that each
Inwnhome buyer receives a
deed In his properly and has
the same equity advantages
ie ii Hetiu'heH linnlo fnmily

homeowner. He can deduct
real estate taxes and mor-
tgage interest from his federal
lax returns, and there are
none or the exterior main-
tenance problems of in-
dividual home ownership

To reach Sunny Brook's
model area In Lumberlon,
lake the New Jersey Turnpike
to Exit Sand go to Ml. Holly on
HI Ml Turn left in center of
town to Pine street Turn right
on Pine and it is one and one-
quarter miles to Sunny Brook
ipine becomes Eayrestown
road after crossing Rt, 38;,
From Philadelphia, take Rt
MS on to Rt ,18 to Ml Holly
Turn right on Kayrestown
road and it is onequnrier mile
lo models

U. S. Home Corporation of
New Jersey is one of 22
divisions of (hel j 'S Home
Corporation, the nation's
largest on-site residentiai
huilding firm Its shares are
traded on the New York Slock
Fxchanj>e

Top sales listed
at Winding River

Factors contributing lo the
success of Winding River, an
adult community in Brick
Town, are price, location and
value.

Sales are up sharply in Ihe
past six weeks, according lo
Dolores DeJianne, vice
president of McConnell & Co.,
Lakewood, the exclusive sales
agent. Homes are priced from
$[ 7,990.

The residents of Winding
River will share in all of the
amenities of the recreation,
oriented community and the
latest in energy-conserving
techniques and materials—for
greater year-round comfort
and a saving in operationai
expenses

Energy-saving
include insulated
lerior doors
insulated glass, to eliminate
storm doors. The walls that
separate each home are
masonry, tn provide
maximum privacy and fire
protection. Full wal l and
ceiling Insulation wil l be
employed to retain heat in Ihe
winter and preserve summer
comfort

features
ex-

Among the other features
are central air conditioning,
wall-to-wall carpeting, eye-
level oven-range with hood
ceramic tile baths, skld-proof
tub with grab bar, and ample
storage space and parking,

A monthly maintenance fee
will provide complete exterior
maintenance, including lawn
care, snow and refuse
removal, exterior painting
and care of buildings, private
security patrol, and fire and
liability insurance. Private
bus service also will be made
available to various shopping
centers ,

To reach Winding River,
lake the Garden State Park-
way to Exit 91, (follow signs
afler toll gate, toward Point
P l e a s a n t - B r i e k t o w n )
Proceed to first stopjlgn and
turn right over Parkway:
make first left turn after
Parkway entrance onto Lanes
Mill road; proceed on Lanes
Mill road to end, (Her-
bertsville road), turn right
onto Herb(ertiville road,

"proeeettd Wednd left turn and
entrance to Winding River
Adult Condominium Com-
munity,

It one ol you , ,
is SI of ovir x \

(OYERED
HIIIDGE
has the best

homes on the
condominium market.

Period.
Our homes are big. Bright. And much

bitter, With many more of the luxury

features you're looking for. It all comes

down to value—more value than you'll find

in any other condominium community. But

'don't take our word for It. See our homes

and let them speak for themselves. You'll

like them so much, you'll want to stay.

1 and 2-bedroom Homes from

$24^70 to $38,490
- • - ^ : BrleaslnBiaslngonOBtflbBri

Actnowforl977! ,,,^
maintain the high standard of quality of construction, for

.which _we are known, we are limiting the number of

homes whivh we will build in 1977. If you are planning

to purchase a home any time during 1977, talk to us

now. We will guarantee the present price and your

choice of home — even for late delivery. We still have a

limited number of select Park locations and those

overlooking the 18-holc golf course, but these will go

fast so we!d suggest you act quickly.

MMMlipinTownitilp,lu

Directions: N J Turnpike south to Exit 11; then south on
Qardtn State Parkway to Exit 123; than south on Route 9 tor
9 miles to Covered Bridge (open dally Irom Warn til6pm)



Anchorage Harbor has year-round resort living
Thursday, September 9, 1976

The quality of year-round
reiort living at Anchorage
Harbor Is exemplified by th«
pool enclosure nl Iho
townhouic condominium
community, located beside nn
arm of Silver Bay off Hooper
avenue m Toms River. The
pool, Its enelOiure, the cluli
building, the tennli courts nnd
the parMIke groundi were
designed to add lo the nciive
life of residents of the com
munily, where ihe nneio
threebedrnoni homes are
priced from $37,000,

On (he coldest cloys oi
winter. Anchorage Harbor
homeowners and their quests
can swim in ramfori The
encloiure is heated, anil
swimmers can sep the com
munity landicape and the
waters of Silver Ray ihrnuRh
windows at the eastern i>mi oi
the pool.

In summer. She entlosun
roof of the pool opens wide
Swimmers can also sunbathe
on (he pool deck or lounge on n
deck beside Ihe natural wntpr*.
outside

The pool is adjacem to (hi-
club building, where there lire

the men's and women's locker
rooms, showers nnd ihe
saunas Also in the clul '
huildlng lire ihe lounge room,
with Its own views of the Silver
Hay waters, nnd n m i n i n g
kitchen for community parties
or private social gatherings
arranged by residents In
celebrate various iiccasiims

For more excri isc
residents have use of ihe
private Anchorage Il i irhnr
lennis courts The cnuris
surfaced a i th all sseiilher
material, the swimnnnji pool
nntl eiuli huilriing an1 cuieii
ior by Ihe communiiv's
maintenance crew

Alsn cared for tintlt'r ihi>
condominiuni conct'pi nrr Ihr
Anchorage Harbor innris,
paths, common areas ami
home exteriors, The residents
of all the townhouses are freed
from Ihe normnl chores Unit
would otherwise hi- nSHOcinfed
with private Home nwtiership.
Snow removal, lawn care nnd
uther rcsponsili i l i l ies lire
handled for residents, sit tiles
,irc Iree In enjoy the ii im-
miimty recrealional fncililip-
nr ihe sports i-ncinl i n

vininmeni of the
I'numy area

The enlire 22-acr<' priviiU-
rnmiiiiinily has heefi designed
In miike maximum use ol
iinlurnl wooded and upen
space With n density nl loui
lownhiiuses per iicrc, the
grounds are park.like Paths
t ' inri lhrini i ihihrprnperl i and
aiiinp Ihe tt/ilpi '• edge Tin1

comniuiiils'- in' im »i l l he
eiiuippecl «ilh several pieces
nl piny uear lor ihe ih i ld i r i i
illiii grnndi'lnirireM nl rcsidenl

I'lider Ihe i-ondnminium
[iirMiofimnerKhip. with Ms lav
.i nil cquils adviinliiges,
Anchnrage ilnrhni rHHrnl*.
mi l receive all ihe houcfi!s nf
Iheir recrraiii'nnl liii'ihlii-s
mrliiiiitig loliil nii i i i i lrniimr.
lor the single fee ol S!M pd
iiionlh The wime tec also

all grounds and
building main-

ineludcK
i'XIoriiir
lenancc

Illustrative nf Ihe nl
mosphrrr in Ilir nreii and Ihe
total nf I,H2I1 acres of public
parks in RurrminclinK Ocean
t'liunly is Ciillus Island
(Viunly Park This son-urn-
«ilrilifo refuge is lornli-d IQHS
Ihan 2,00(1 yard;. froi*>
Anelinrajii' l lnrbor, wtii' ie
Silver Hav mit'ls Unmount
Hay

('iiMipli-nirnlinu thi* qualih
nl n-iTi'i'ilinnal lift" nl
Ani'lniriiKi- llnrlmr are ihi-
Jiiwiihiiusi's, themselves. All
c»i I hi- hnmrs nffer twnsliiry
living, with up in I.H72 square
li'iM "I livintl space Thes an-
ilesiuiied hy the Miinasquan
ari lnk ' i ' lural f irm ol
lliiymiind I1 ninkiagi*

Modern appliances
Included In each home at no
added coit, The homes also
offer cable TV, wall-to-wali
carpeting and Insulating glass
windows. A limited number of
the homes are being offered
under a Hpecial renlal
program, from UK per
month, excluding electricity.

Anchorage Harbor i* heinM
croated by the Thonia,, family
of builders In Waynr ;md K li
I,cone, developei >if siirh
communltieH as Kninki' Kisc in
Klnnelon and Silver Uny
Homes in Toms River

The sales office is rcuhetl
Iromthemainenii.iiii iM.ff ihe
northbound lane nl Hnnpm
avenue. The offne is open
daily from 10 a m to il p.m

Your Guide To Better Living
in the

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
• City • Suburbs • Form Country • Lake # Shore

Sales success for Eastpointe
Easlpolnle, the new high

rise condominium nvcrlnnkini!
ihe Allanlic in llighiiinds
reports dramatic sales sue
cess with its unique mi.tiiisiii '
financing program

The plan, which vius
originally scheduled to expire
im Aug IS, has heen I'xii'mliMl
until Kepi Do In arcniiini'Hliili1

Ihe homehuyen. »ho have
responded |u KuMpoinU*
adverliscmenls and have

The wiser you get
tibe better we look.

Holiday City. The most successful
adult community In the northeast.

,.!•. -,•«,•!. I,,. W.IMH
IMiiulK n.'iuliK-f l-imi
h,-in S.\i ^.-rk V."II*. .un-

link- friHIi [f,MH]uil T,i|n*
1 iht1 pa*plv «ho Kniyhi Riu-f nuUr\ i n mik* u>

hert!l,i^i ve.ii JiJ ,,1011 iiu* i Iv Ail.miu
ri'kommi-njiiinin i i | ,mr I'l-iru-ii-Hi'lkl.iU'it*.
rt'^idunh Whv' ILKI.H ,I U ,HJ 'iMhi! u î o

nur hrighi, centrally i« «ii!!uuni
oil-healed, chesry. singlf Pii.,H.MH Ni« l.i
family detached homfi - i - . Turnpiki1 !">unh n<
are priced [rom just t ^ 1 ' ! -mnh ,,n O.ird, n
mm to 136,990mot a ^ I^ lrk«'» ' " t v "
condominium or a '*• , . " " ' ' ' ' ."''*' ' '"
cooperative, r ™' ( ' ' ' ' ™ m l l t '

UolidayCity
OpeniJav* l^sra iu hp m iii1! I HMk1

Annffii'f Fine CiimmiiniFS h\ Hm MIIH /rn_

THE BELAIRE—Lihapfd r ineh Is among in home
priced from i24,990 lo 138,990, nov, offered at

Holiday Cily at Berkeley, an adult community located nn
Rt, 37W in Toms River' The 'village,' created by Hirair

Havnanian president of Hovsons Int offers ,i vanets nl
social and cultural admtics and recrp.itmn.il Iddlities
including a swimming pool

pxpresspd inleri'si in buym(i
The Kaslpoinli- nmriiiui"!1

priiftrani priivirip*. it*,
hnmebuynrs wild - n pt-rccni
iii(irl(!ii|jps lur Ihr firsi ihri-i
>curs. which I hen rv\ "r l in 7' i
pi'rei'iit innrl(iiiBi1'- Fin I hi-
next 27 v W h , ir Ihf
r em j i i n i l c r (ii -'*• "

When r i iniMiir f i l I " i nn

vent iona) H>, perceni and nine
|H'reeni innrtf(.'iK>'h liviii l i it i l i
ill imisl Ni-<A'.li-rsi-s hanks. Ihe
fjiHlpiiinle pr(i(inirn ton siivi
its tuiyehi IIVIT $I:I,I*IK) iin ihr

imidel The pnti-nlial sa> 'ti-is
on higher pnci-d MI»H. I ..•
rrinsirJprHhty hifill*-!

Ki istpi imle s i ip j ic" I (ini"-
l ifyiind ils finuncinu ierms.
however The building offer!,
its rcslHeniii rprrefil inniil

farilllies iitiri nlhfir MTSiees

in('liiriin(J i. hefiieil swimminM

pcwil. iiii Mil ut-ulhrr com

IMisifliin lonnis cniirl, ;i heallh

fluli wilh sauna*-, tiilliaril anil

miclmtJ r'.irn i pmthnliw

( lubrnoiii with pannramii

windnw ^ ilK ^ir lnokinj l

\fw *t nrk H^rhnr jinii lnv*,ei

M inhrill in is v i II i , \«ili I

pdrkmu mil >4 hmir i dd*.

Innrmi n

Ihe innrinminium htiriii"- dl

J-jstpointt prinide [ invdir

hdlmnies appliance equipped

1'ilrhpn-i indiMdU'ilK inn

I rolled Iwn stage air con
diliiming and healing, private
laundry rooms with washers
and dryors in all hom"s. wail
In wall ciirpehni! i insi 'd
i n cult TV iinii Bi-fiiMii, in

I«Troni sv sleni

• > ! * [ • ' iN,;,l(.h I I

miles cast of Garden State
Parkway Exit 177 and two
miles west of ihe Sandy Hook
Bridge, Easlpointe sits atop
ihe highest point on the entire
eastern seacoast Eastpoinlc's
address. One Kceme drive, it
JUKI off Hi M in Ihe town of
Highlands The furnished
nindel nxhihil is open for in
hpectiun seven (lays a week
fmnl Hi ;i ni In ii p m

HBID Mf LPI Find Ihe BIGHT PEH5ON «l!h a Want Afl Call hU 7706

SLICE

of the

GOOD

at

(ram

$70,000
Lamina by

Trend
Homes

A house is a Home but s watprI'OW frame \

gliR1 li t, sqrHfliionai s i i m w ^ * i i h yoyr Bnai at ynu'

dock at Ihe bulKheadea waterway1 MayDe a pooi and p

hauss ann wale' Lapuia Village <c, a dream

true m a real family hnmp tm pisasuie ypai 'nunfl

u s great construction, energy-savinq features Ime

appliances all Ihe hqnt rooms m me ngnt place's And

the right ni igndorhood' Hgfry' There s no place iike it'

Sales & information cenle' ?133 B''Oqe AJB Pom! Pieasani

(201)899-3636

Home community in Scho/z Design
-For the Vital Adult!

Leonard R Sendelsky,
developer of Fox Hill off til
Ijin in North Brunswick
Township, is now offering
Scholz Design Honies in this
distinctive executive com-
munity The affiliation with
Scholz Homes, a subsidiary of
Inland Steel Urban
Development Corp,, means
buyers may now select from
more ihan 20(1 dramatic
residential designs

"Scholz has a nationwide
reputation," says Sendelsky

lor brilliant designs dnd
util ization or thi late-,1
lethmques in panehzed
construttion The dffiluitmn
will enable us lo huild out
standing homes in a shorter
lime thdn ever hefure '

The buyer of J Schob homi
diiebn t hdvc lo wail on thf
vagucnes of weather and
nther condilionb tnjt tan deldy
Lonslruction All of thr parts
nf Ihese exceptional homes
are cut in ddsante in Ihi*
Sthob mdnufatturmg center
This eliminates possible
dam,i|e from ram ,ind I em
peralure variation-!

"The entire home package
arrives on the site al nm-
time, ' explains Sendelsky

- Panther Valley
is now affordable

Move into a spacious Townhome for only $51,900
Introductory pr icei on Country Townhomfsl

Today'i country townhomis daignfd for year-
round or iiasonil living. Choose from ranehis and
two-itoty floor plans offiiing rrom two bidroomi

,and two bathi all th i way up to three bidroomi,
famUj/ room and ZVi bathi. Each containing Its own
garage, basement, spacious sun deck, and thick
wall-to-wall shag earpeang, Kltcheni are designed
for care-free Mny and Include many deluxe features,

Move Into an estabtUhed communltyl

Panther Valley has all the facilities essential to a
sdf-contalned community. Private security gates
guard the entrances to Panthtr Valley, The strietj
are privately maintained, and patrolled by a
round'the-eloek stcurlty force. Knowing your
home and valuables are assured maximum pro-
tection Is very comforting whether you are just
avuay on overnight business or on an extended
holiday, To further presirvi Ihs beauty of Panther
Valley, all the utilities art Installed underground.
Sewer, water and cable TV eornpaniet have been '
establlshecl to serve the needs of our Valley,

Panther Valley 1» a year-round teiorti

The recreational and spoils facilities are an Integral
part of our lifestyle. From swrnming and tennis to
a eountjy club overlooklna an 18-hole champion-
ship golf course. Nature "trails wind through the
mountains (or joggers, hikers and bird watchers.

Excellent Conventional Financing!

If you have been holding off buying a home,' don't
wait. There could not be a better time to buy a
spacious home at Panther Valley, We now have ex-
cellent financing with minimum down payments.

Come u g us during this Preview Showlngl

Be amongst the first to select (rom Ihe choice
locations overlooking our lush valley. We are con-
veniently located juil south of 1-80 on Route 517
Situated on the eastern edge of Warren County,
Panther Valley Is within an hour's drive ol Newark
Airport and midloivn Manhattan. Regularly
scheduled, bus service stops at our front door.
Open everyday from 11 to 6 Call (201) 852 2900
or write P.O.'Box 35, Allamuchy, N.J. 07820.

A new standard of living in northern New Jersey.

WnthdrVattey

RETIREMENT

IS A VACATION

YOU CAN START

RIGHT NOW

ATFAWNtAKES

Marvelous, naw community
for people 45-and-over 1
and 2-bedroom homes
priced'from $24,950 are
spacious and comfortable.
Easy lo buy, easier to en-
|oy Six exciting models to
choose from1

Clubhouse, pool & all
amenities plus compan-
ionship with men and
women as clever as you are
lo buy thetr retirement
home years early, to settle
m, save on vacations and
holidays now, and know
how special Ihe years
ahead will be! •

•to
A Community lor PaaplaOv*r45

THE /MANCINI CCWrWNY

Rt 72 & Meadow Road
• Manahawkln, N J.

(609)597-1776

SI IB I oliko optn 7 diyt a wtak:
Mon,W«d..Ffl. lOi .m. loduik.
Other day* 10 a.m. to B p.m. Ex-
CfHIenl linindng to quillfled
buyert,

• Ht. 72 • 2.5 miles westofr

Garten Stale Parkway
Exit 63*

iwkln.NJ

"This ,'illims u>> in ill MIII uui
I'flnrts In.ictunlen i mm tif Ihe
strui ture and mtrnm
tinishing All nf thi Hitting hds
bt-en completed Ih i rcsull i
maximum qualitv i mitrnl nnd
.i significant sjvini1 m iim,
jnd mnne\

SitUdlt'd in one nf the mewl
attractivr scttinn, nl Mid
elleiei! t'nunt\ tin Hill Hun
offers homes di-signril in
inrnplemenl Ihu lifr-st% le nf
'hp successful nxn nine 1hi
lul l ing lerrdin î  h e m h
wooded with lowirinu t u t -
iri-dling an individual ,fttinR
for each home I ntq are ,i
minimum half acrr ,inri full}
improved All power ,ind
lelephone lines are pijeed
underground tn did prescnin«
Ihe beauty and .itmnspheri' t)f
the commumlj

Homeg dlreads buill ,it Fns
Hill Run are Upical of thi*
spaeioui qualitv always found
in a Sendelsk) lommuntty

Homes already built at Foil
Hill Run are typical nf the
spacious quail! i always found
in a Sendelskv community
One home hnasLs a 7U fnol
basemen! Another includes a
IB by 44 fool master suite thai
includes a iitlmg room, dual
baths and two «alk in closets
Libraries, dens built in bars
and maid's quarters are
among the many amenities
Prices start at $95,000

The prestiginus homes are
matched by their location
New Brunswick and Ihe mam
line railroad station are les*.

llun ii'n nunuli"- \v. i\ Ihr
I .ist Hrunsuitk Mdll i mi
ncirln Hi IH ttnnrihndKi'
(I'nlcr .mil Mf-nln i ' j rk M.ill
,iri' uithm IT minulr'-

Thi i i imniuniH «hit ti
holders l-.irnnglnn I ,iki',
irirfi. hi ri'.nhrd h\ Liking Hi
Mil nfl HI I ,it Hns Si nut ill
Ainriii.i lli.iriqu.iiliTs \FIIM
iilinul Ine niimili"- lurn li-ll
nntn did (.purge- Hiud I n\
Mill is nn ihr left

Humes al hn\ Hill Hun .nnl
hnmi-sites ,in i urn-nth heing
hlinwii onl) b_v dppoinlmenl.
Airangrmrnts mn\ he m.ido
b-, callinfi I t-onarri Si-ndelsky
,d 2ST7 9274

In addition lo [he creation of
luxury tustnm homes Sen-
di-lsky has also been invoked
in Ihe ion>,trurlion of .ipjrt-
menl completes shoppmi!
icnti-iTs and^nffite lati l ihrs
He is ,i I ife Menihei of the
National Association of Home
Builder-,

CHECK THESI FIATUHES
| Cenlfol M, eendifisninq • Worm.4ir Hm • Full Thick IniulmiBii • aluminum iiorm

Indowi 1 Sirxni f Th.rmol Slgii Folio Oogri • Woiher & Oryer • Ceram![ Til. Bofhl

f with VonitiM • Ample Slorag. Space • i Pofkini Spocei per Unit • Wall is Woll Corpeting
AND LOADS MORE'!!!

This Adult Community, btautltully nti t lM on tht MinlMuan Rlvtr i i dlitinetlvt in
thai II eeniutsoi |uit Sas rtsldsnesi. Living In Ihi* "Poehtt l i i « " Community will not
only provWi all fh« loelal *nfl ffcrtstlohai •ihmcnltl i l, without me "Huit l i ana
Buit l l" atmoiilhers of a large complex. But will also ensure service and attention at a
mart perionallieci nature. If one memBtr ol your family Is S3 or ovsr, you are eligible io
purchase one of the S beautiful models winding River offers at the most affordable
prlees areuna, I M M I D I ^ T I OCCUPANCY AVAILABLE.

PRICED
FROM; 17,990

jeiisiiioo
Model. Open

BIMtTISNS:
irlektewn); pfBCeecf te

Osrasn Slate Pfkwy f o u i i s
to llp« Stop Hi

jf
Bernv

10 snlfsnce on rlsh

__ i Mjeonnell 4 Co. 201—471.1701
l l ;00to 6:00 Daily Cloud Thunday

I•«!«• llgfli, «IW toll Si l t , !O«SrB Point Plstlsn!
Par unsay enf r«Bte onto Lane!
Nghf onto HgrMrtivlile so ai

•si Stop iiBfl ana urn rlsnf over the Parkway Make flrit leff turii'iTlir
inei Mill SB , oroseM on Lants Mill Ro (o infl IMtrBeriivllli RO I, turn1 —J genflnue twQ oisefes fo winding River Rd . then fyrn left and progeeoto Hortwrtiyiilo a &m continue tw§ Bieeks fQ winding BIVBF Rg . th?n fy>n left and o

anctj On right.

IWinding River Rood, Srlektown.NJ. |

CLIARWATER
VILLAGE

THE 6 MORTGAGE
For the first 3 ytars

1$ STILL ALIVE!

Buys you a two bedroom

house you'll be proud to

call home, and getting to

work is a snap because

you're only minutes from

Exit 9 on the NJ

Turnpike.

Many 2

and 3 bedroom

models. Ampler landscaped

lots where we mow your

lawn. Extensive recreation-

al facilities. Just 30 miles

from New York City.

Open doily and Sunday,
noon to 5 p.m; closed Tuesday.

Write (or f"!B brochure -

VILLAGE
Box 276

Spotswood, N.J. 08884
201-251-5100

NJ Turnpikt Exit 9, Routs 18E
five miles to ngn for "Main St.,
Spotiwood'.' turn right. Down 2
mllei, l iur ' let tat Totk. we're 1
mil* down on ihe right.

BUT YOU'D BETTER ACT FAST!
(this offer guarantMd only until September 30,1978)

lelusl Pholo of EailBOInle

6% MORTGAGES
FORTHi FIRST
3 YEARSAND LOW
7 % % MORTGAGES*
FOR 27 Y E A R S -
SAVING YOU OVER
$13,000 ON OUR
LEAST EXPENSIVE
MODEL DURING THE
LIFE OF YOUR MORTGAGE,

O N S I T I : 24-hour-a-day doorman. Valet parking. Tennis, Heated-
outdoor pool, Saunis. Health club. Billiard room, Penihouii clubfoom.

I N S I g H T : Yacht basin. Sandy Hook Bay, New York Hirbor.
Thi Atlantic Ocean,

O U T O F S I G H T : Minutes-away shopping. Biiches. Marinas.
-Gollcourses. Superb restaurants. Express buses to Manhattan.

I N S I D E : Oversized private balconies. Huge living rooms. AII-G.E.
kitchens. Luxurious master bedroom suites, liidividifally controlled 2-slage
iir-condltloning ind beating. Private laundry rooms with G.i, Wishers and
dryers in all homis. Plush carpeting. Closed-circuit TV and Intercom system,

1-Bedroom; 1-Bedroom wilh Don;
2-Bedroom/2-Balh Condominiums

$35,99Oto $71,500
.on,s1850 DOWN
NO CLOSING COSTS IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

One Scenic Drive, Highland!, N.J.

Dlractloni: From Veirazano Bridge, Lincoln Tunnel.
G.W. Bridge and from Now Jersey: Take N.J. Turn-
pike (south) to Exit 11. Then Garden Slats Parkway,
(south) to Exit 117: there proceed east on Route 36
approx. -(3 miles to the Redbank-Sconlc Rd. Exit In
Highlands. Make lughandle left turn and follow Scenic
Rd, lo Enstpolnto.

SalM OHIc* Phona: (201) 291>4SO0'
Modtlt Optn 7 Diy« • Wttk—10 am to 6 pm

and by appointment

General
Electric
Credit

• Typical Flmnclim Tormi bued upon Unit #401, lull pries $37,000. Down payment 01 JI85O
Molgma ol t3S1S0 with 36 monlhly paymsrili ol *K100O at 6% and 324 monthly piymi

ai (doaa not Includa U K P M U t l n\f with slf

Typical Flmnclim Tormi bued p
Morlgma ol t3S.1S0 with 36 monlhly
XHi22 t i i l d I i i

a ol t3S.1S0 with 36 monlhly paymsrili ol K100O at 6% and nthy piymicit. of
XHi22 tor principal and Iniaraai (doaa not Includa U K P.MU t l n\f. with slfocllvs
annual parcmlaga rat* Pi W<% 85% morlgaga llnanclng la •vallaEfla up to $4!,000 manlmuin
moMgagaa Mprtgagea ara available up to $63,000

"M



> : : *

Thursdoy, StpfembBr 9. 197 6

CALL AN • ADVISOR" FOR AtTlOM. TODAYI - 686-7700

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

lilllen Dollar Fint NoHenal Slot, tank
hoi immediate gpeningi far eiperi-
• K i d tellers. The* pesHieni ore
ovoiloblo throughout Our |yst*m, n>
well oi our Suburban beotlani.
Take a long look ahead If your*
certain thai me position you held now
promises ample reworks far capable
effort — now and In the M u n i - wi
odyite you to May right where you
are. But if you™ doubtful flhout your
thoneej to mo»e aheei, taniM,,
what we hove to offer.

Tint National State begins by paying
e.eellenf salaries and providing un*.
quailed banefiti tor savings and torn
martial teller*, lut that's only the
start! What we're looking for is bank,
ing talent, people who want a Mure
commensurate with their abilities.
Busy, dynamic First Notional Stati
with its headquarters in Newark and
30 branch offic« is building rtt future
on people el talent, With our rapid
growth and our policy of promoting
from within there Is plenty of room far
you to soar, The future may be closer
than you think,

PIHd}t,t? dpplv any wf*pfcda¥ at !^P

personnel Department

S A M to 11 A AS - 1 30 10 3 30 P W

First
National
State

500 Broad Street, Newark, N.J.
M Eauai OBoenunity Emsiow

R 1.5,1

Help Wanted Mm > Women

PART TIME EDUCATIONAL
SALES INTERVIEWING

10 30 flexible hour* weekly Degrre
nol required Exceptional
opportunity PTA, church or I
Kouting experience helpful Fo'
InfO^FTiBt'on ""flM Mr* I evlne 23"*
UVL bet a 9 a. M O' 7 10 r P A/

MARSHALL ribl_D FAMiL V

R 5 0 1

PT SALES HELP
If you like selling or have a flair tor
decorating. « i have 7 more
openings lor 3 to * days p«r week,
any* eperings tor eoMW* *'• *** "
***. * in f . w/erk Apply

WAITERS WAITRESSES
f-or dinner A, mghl iMft New
Hinfr Apply in pervin Parkway

W E L C O M E WAGON
Openings In Kenllvwrth, Rosalie.
irvlngton area* lor energetic »etf
starter with car who like* meeting
people FlenlDlehour* PhoneMrs
Mifnrthy I13PW Sepl 1 or 10
581 6S00 Fquil oppo. Tunlly
employer
_ _ ! _ _ . ~ _ K 9 9 1

Employment Wintid 2
iOOKKiEFJNS ali phasei
including trial bsli«ne#$ l> fasti,
far smitM buiinfii In Sl*lng*ltld

l
l*lng*l

770 Msff
NJ

F D N BfiTH
Tyrnplfe*

PARTTLMI
D A Y ^ i EVENINGS
bet 2 P M h * r* M

MCDONALD s
§ n k Michigan h** Union
_ — R 9 11 1

M A N wiSHll i a l T > I T T I N *
IN MY HOME
UNION AREA

Ptnontlt

AArs. Nancy 245-9763
HANDWRITING ANALYSIS

HOROSCOPE «. CHARACTER
READING • 9.7 P.M d»My
WJ So. Michigan Av« , Ktnllworth

THIRAPIUTIC MAS |AOI
Dv Expirlenctd Ma>*ag
Thernpljt Call lor nppt . t>UiW

I91l
TROUBLED! It might help to talk
with a trained i i i t e r "
CONTACT—We Care 332 1M0

Z9-30 5

AARS. RHONDA 686 9685
_ ALL TYPiSOF READINGS
Terot Card Rtadlngi A Specialty

20*0 Morr|i Ave., Union
1 talk, frm. ctr. F r « Parking: — :- ' , I f 10

VOOA
Classes being formed in exercise,
meditation 4 philosophy. v i v i O
YQOA — VfDANTA Center
MaplewMd, 7M-4104

' 1910

RANCH HAND! WANTED FULL
Q& PART T f M I C L « I I P i iny
Rggff 5 Rfitsyrant 1&4 MD" •*
Tyfnpik.fl. Short HiMi 376 W&

RECEPTIONIST-SECY
DoC*pF s oHiep, 4 days Must '

A M P M

Pifsonils 5
Music Inrtructloiw 13

Can
71&4

y
10 A M 1 P M

9 9 i

"ACT NOW Turn spare time into
SSS1 is a SANTA'S Demonstrator,
earn commissions up to 30 percent

OH have a Toy k Gift Party in
yeurhomt infl tarn FREE gifts!
Our 29th year! Call or write
SANTA'S Parties, Avon, Conn,
06001 Pnonfi 1 fjuj) 673.Mi! ALSO
lOOKINO PASTIES."

— — R 10-2-1
AIBIS& TEACHERS

We are seeking appl ieatlons for the
following positions: Substitute
teachers in art, music, physical
education, nurse, librarian 8.
sptciai education,

BLEM1NTARY SCHOOL
""TEACHER AIDES""

Elementary school lunch room
aides] hour per day (15 per hour)

MILLiURN
lOARDOFiDUCATION

tfiMlliOurnAVi,,
Mlllburn.N.J. 07041

Equ.il Opportunity Employer An.P

ARTIST " " " :
MECHANICAL

We have In immediate opening for
s snarp mechanical artist with at
least I years experience. This lob
offers supervisory growth
potential for the right person. You i
must be aoie to work closely with j
people and handle tight deadlines !

with ease. Excellent salary and
working conditions. Send letter or
resume in confidence to Class. Box
4061, Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave U ilon N J
07083

R9111
BABYSITTER NEEDED FOR 4
YR OLD BOY MOUNTAINSIDE
AREA 467 3722 DAYS 232 9314

_ R9 11 1

BOOKKEEPER
General bookkeeping experience
In payroll, A P «. A R, general
ledger invoicing 8. light typing
Small manufacturer newly
redecorated office company
oenefits 2 person office with part
time typist In Union Salary 5130
1160 wk send resume to Class Box
4056 Suburban Publishing 1291
Stuyvesantave Union, N J 07083

— RV111
CLERK personality i. perfection
for telephones Experience
required, port time, full time
$2 50 an hour Call Wed 10AM
1PM 687 7543
- — K9? 1
COUNTER PERSON - w , led In
kitchen 7AM — 2 PM. Moi - •>•
Call 374 2598 After 1 30 PM

K9-I
EXPBRI INCID MECHANIC day
hours, all benefits, DI.D S H E L L ,
corner Morris & Burnt) Ave.,
Union.

— — R9111

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY
for modern Springfield law office.
Legal experience not necessary
Good salary & benefits An equal
opportunity employer. Please call

— : K 9.11-1
PACTORY H E L P - N O previous
experience required; We will train
for permanent position In
production ot aluminum baking
pans. Company benefits, clean
shop.

HILLSIDE SPINNINGS.
STAMPING CO.

1040 Commerce Av.,Union
— — R 9-9-1

FULL TIMB-PART TIME—
Clerical & general office help, no
experience needed, will train.
Immediate openlnosM?S330.

K9-111
HOMEWORK
Earn money from home. Make
your own hours. Send stamped self
addressed envelope to:
NATIONAL 11. Box M9, Linden,
N.J. 07036.

R1030-1
HOST-HOSTESSES
All hours available.

Apply in person.
DUNKIN-DONUTS

M7MalnSt,Cranford
R 9-11-1

HOUSEKCEPER-llve in. Driver's
license preferred, i days, 1 child,
happy home; lovely living
quarter. Reference IT) KM

K 9 U 1

HURRYIN
JOBSGALORE

HI Rates -: - . No Fee
Short & long term assignments
available Immediately for
secretaries with without tteno,
typists, cierktypl«t>. Keypunch
operators. Register today; work
tomorrow,

WESTERN
TEMPORARY SERVICES

1114RarltanRd.,Clark 312 3500
547 Bloomf laid AV.,
Bloomfleld. 748-1914

K 10-7-1

NSURANCI

FIGURE
CLERK

Figure It this way
f yof enjoy working with

figures and have an aptitude
for Math, you'll have • fine
future In mis position with
Kemper, one of America's
largest insurance companies
No experience neeeisafy, You
will alto enloy a good salary,
txcellent Btnetltt and have
Plenty of room for career
growth, Please apply In perlon
or call J22-4202.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
15 OeForwt Avinue
iummlf, N.J.
EqualOpportunltvEmp!qyerM-F

n 9 9 i

TIONilT ^ IBVINSTON
typist telephone

cfi binffffs, private
371 1199 Mrs lyllivSn

= H 9 11 1
P P L I A N C l i : Tiftd ot

lust being S commission sales
^rssn"3 Here 5 & chanfe fs get Into
management profit sharing &
earn a gogd salary right away It
@?per>enrcd h willing call 686 03^
9 tO 6 .
_ _ M9 4 1 '
ISLES HELP — ejtperieneta lull
or part Time Wem#n ̂  girl i ihop
V.i 11 burn 4A7 1B9B
- K9-11 1 i

SALES R E P H I $ I N T A T I V f S
Male-femglf, Car neefliary, Earn
14 to Si per hour. No esptrlirtcf
neetiiary Part time full rime Set
your gwrt page. Call 6SB-BS10
— — — S 5 9 i

ATTENTION
MAGNAVOX OWNiRS
Sandy Formerly ot Pegal

Easy
aufhn

Way
lied lor

Brands
Sanyo and most

w'th
Factory

Sharp,

N9 i 1

SANDWICH & grill help needed
Par! t lmi, Mon Fri H A M 1
F M Kenllworfh loeafion 379 5515
after 5 P.M. i

BIBLE WISE PUZZLES *
QUIZZES a new book by Milt
Hammer Includes riddles maf^i
ups, hidden words, Who Am i.
Number Please mix ups Fill Me
In and mere puzzles Which give a
wealth ot Bible Information in fun
Igtake form lend 79 cents to
BAKBR BOOK HOUSE 1019
Wealthy St Grand Rapids,
Michigan 49̂ 06

MA9 2 5

AARS.ANNI
Readings ot all kinds WIN help
bring Back your happiness &
health Also help In Business,
marriage k troubles satlsfactlo n
guaranteed 44 Central Ave , East
Orange 672 196}

CERTIFIBO plino T ia th i r
n«wly arrived from Cleveland,
starting c laun In Sept Call
S9S7 evi l .

R9 II 1

liwtnjctlom, MIK. 14
PAUUINl'J ICHOOLOf DANCi
(VAILSBURG) Tap, ballet, itc.
Saturday clt t l t t for children
E V E N I N G adult c la im (Tutt. 8.
Thurt.) Tap & dance txirclu. For
Info, call 3755319 bat. «•• P.M.

R 930-14

Mefdimdiu
• Gtrift Sales-
• n u MirkiU •
• Rumm.p StlM
• Bwtwint SI IM
• t l fd Slrll, MC.

ANTIOUII, appllsncii, blinuti,
plllowi, ihttt l t. iprtidi. Sat.,
kpt. Vim, 497 Mirkthaltr PI. lell
GallSDInl Hill Rd.l ftdlalli Park,
_ . R9.9
AIUR1AN mink coot I, Iscket, 4
pe. broadtail lu i l l i , U 16. high
ltyle, new condltlooliSO ncn,
•aautlful curls breaktront 1475
MUST SELL.MOVING THIS
WEEK 374 5824.

BEDROOM, I PCI, FrlnCh
Provincial, antique while s. gold,
excellent condition, Ills, Call 375
1144 Mr Sppt
_ — R i l l
BEDROOM JET-5 pel. modern.
Good condition Beit offar, II?,

™ L _ Kf.11

For Sal*

D I N I T T I I 1 T , Pecan wood, 46
Inch round table with 2 extenllon
leals «, 4 cane back chairs 373 5797
lor appt

— - R i l l
IV IRY THURSDAY FLIA
MARKIT 10 AM 5 P M ,
Wellty Church Hall, 5033
Woodbrldge Ave , Edlion
(between Ford e. Amboy Avei )
Dealers call 73a 023]
• Z9 30
FLBA M A R K I T , Sun . Sept 12,
St George Ave i Orchard Terr
Linden, 10AM. 4 P M Shopping
Food Rides

2911
FOR |A
Thwfi '
P.M.

I A L I bab
I. «. W!,,
•11 Chi l i i

and mlse, Ittmi.
... JBt, 1* t, 17, 1-4

lhalsea Terr,, Union,
K M I

FOR I M . I I w * ir c
laddir, flltir, vacuum
condition, $250. HM47!

FOR SALE, 7 ft, Mtdiftrranaan
couch w-matchlng chair t. i lamps
Two aluminum itgrm doori, Vtr¥
reaionabia, 141 4599,

— H94

FREEZER
l»eU,Pt,IXCILU

eONBM'?VNT
K 9 9

For S i l l

HIALTH FOODS We carry a full
line ot natural toodi. honey, salt
Iree «. sugarlasi foods, nuts
IRVINGTCN HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave , Irvlngton,
372 4S93 SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Springfield
Ave, Summit CR 7 2050

,, Rt t
LIVINO ROOM SIT-wlth
matching drape*, refrigerator
washer Bast offer

373 959Jor22t4i25
R9 11

MANURE FOR SALI also Rich
Farm Top Soil, t!5 73 T H I S
MONTH ONLY

CHESTNUT FARMS
1751417

— — ' K 11-11
MATTRHIIS. lattery relteisi
from 124,95 Bedding Manyfaetur
ers, 153 N. Park St., East Orange.

ien i f , also US WMt Front St.,pen i t , a
PlalnflelB,

K i f
MISC. HOUSIHOLD SALI

•runswlck pool table, standard.
Sat, i Sun., Sept, m i l , l O A M . j
IVM, 410 Wayne Terr., Union,

For S i l l

RUMMAOi I A L I I
Shawty Shalom, so,

& I l M Rd

i A k i OF ODDS * •NOS^ome
iurnrshings a. office lui
iept Hi 10 A.M..I
yvflliam St., • - —

U i i O refrigeraterl, washers,
dryers, I to 10 yrs. old, Ouar. We
deliver Open7d|yl,J0»pJm JM
Hamilton Blvd., SO^PHId. '!»-MM.

VITAMINStMINIRALS
All Natural

HPct,.i(Fet,BiieouNT
Contact Distributor

687 6134
O A L A N A T U R A L S
1232 Barbara Aye,
Union, NJ. 07013

H,A-

Pot*, Dap, Cib 16

9
MOVINO must lell hand preliei

d type. Sunbeam electric snow

OUITAR LB5SON1
Beginners & Advanced students
accepted All itylei taught Sight o.
ear training Special rock couriel
6BB 3141
— R 9.11.13

QUALIFI IDMUSICTIACHBR
able to taka on flute a, piano
students Beginners i, advanced

Call 964 1151
. — R91113

OUITAR LESSONS
For beginners, advanced &
professionals Any style In guitar
oy professional Instructor

Don Rlccl Lentlni,U71773
— ^ — R 1 1 1 1 1 3

Instructions, Misc. 14

SUMMIT ART CENTER
U Fall art claiies

Call 271 9121
for Brochure

K9 11 14

INSURANCE

FIGURE
CLERK

SPINDAYEAR
IN SUMMIT

Your ability to vwirk with
figures can land you a position
starting in the lovely Summit
office of Kemper, 'one of
America's leading Insurance
organizations. After a year ot
training here we'lrtransfer you
to the big time. Our New York
City operations. No experience
necessary. You'll enloy a good
salary, excellent benefits and
room for coreer growth. Please
apply In person or call 5124102

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
25 DeForest Ave.
Summit, N.J.
EqualOpportunlty Employer M-F

_ _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ R 9-9 1

SECRETARY Law office located
Miltburn Springfield area Good

experience will train i47 0350
— — — R ? 9 1

SICRITARY P-T
Good shorthand k typing skills I
essential Meets public, good
appearance nee., excellent
working conditions. Location
Union Center call 687.5690, 9,4 40

— K 9 11M

SECRETARIES W/STENO
CRT TERMINAL OPRS

DICTAPHONE OPERATORS
KEYPUNCH 029, 128

MAG CARD 112
Call tediy te rigiittr fer
timporarv tlsignmtntl right near
yeuf home.

241-6011
KELLY GIRL

A Dlv. of Kelly Strvleei
Roseile Shopping Center

J84.B Haritin Hd.
Roselle

Equal Opportunity Employer
R 991

BiCYCLI, girii
condition Pmk color
call 6B7 114]

20", excellent
Mutt sell.

K9 11

BOOKSALi
35,000 used Bosks at Esux Green
Shopping Plata, Prospect St, W O
Opens Mon , Sept 13, 5-9 P M
Tues , Wed , Thuri , 10 A.M f
P M Adm 11 » opening nlte only
Benefit Irandels University

— K9-11

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
&GethsirnaneGafdensMaysolturn
Btuyyesant Ave, Union 6(8 4300
office 1500 StuyvnantAva .Union

C I M I T I R Y PLOTS-!, 21, ] grave
plots In Clinton Cemetery, Union
Ave, Irv Double burial permitted
Reasonable 371-2191

K9-9

PRiOIBAIRI-refirgerator
freeltr. Completely frost free, U
cu. ft. siM. cm - •

K V 11

OARAOI I A L 1
Walnut formica dining room set, 6
chairs, excellent condition I1JI,
Infanti k toddlers clothes, like
new Household Items, toys, lots
morel Sat, I A M 4 P M , 37
Tower O r , Springfield loft Short
Hills Ave 1

OARAOI l A L I - i a t & Sun , Sept
11 S. I I , 10 A M 5 P M , Bargains
galore, brlc a bras, dllhes,
glassware, furniture, clothing, ate
TOOfc 111 Remer Ave , Springfield,
(Hlllsldt Avei, to Irwln St , left 3

galore, brlc a bras, dllhes,
glasswarej furniture, clothing, ate
To

WocksTo Remer)

OARAOI SALI Sept 11 & 12th
Sat 8. Sun , noon 6 Is M 15 Lincoln
PI Irvlngton Clothes, games, etc

OlANTBARAOEIALi -
5U Blrehwoed Rd, Linden Sat 1
Sun, Sept 11 * Hth, 9S P M
Clothes, household treasures 8.

m l K - IIM

MOVINOt
We will help you sell the contents
of your house. Union Bxchange

ODDS k I N D I SALI-iarge
stained glass window, book!,
clothes, etc. Rain or shine, Fri,,
Sat,, Sun., Sept. 10. 11, 12th, 10-6
p.m. 10S5 Grove St., irvington.

R99
PIANO Winter!, console, with
bench. Good condition, needs
tuning, !JM. Mossier cabinet with
Hour sifter DO 345 7195.

' — R911
"PIANO RENTALS—trom 18,00
per month,, applicable towards
purchase, Rondt Music, Hwy, 22 at
Oauxhall Rd.Unlon, N,j, 617-2150,"

K t."F
PIN 1ALLMAGHINI SALI

bVHRSOMACHINB!^
1191 up

Novel Co, 1201)161661?
. — R T F

RUMMAOI I A L I ; F r i , Sept
17th , 9 30 9 P M, Sat , Sept ltth,
910 It Noon. Imanuel United

ATTINTION 0 0 0 OWNIRS
Town «. Country Dog Training
Club of Union oilers a I week
training course for US. Taught oy
AKC licensed luages. New
Beginners class starts f i j i , 11, or
information call Mi -Jnt MJ.91M

Wanted to Buy

LIONiL TR AINS-Pay at least 1200
for engines No. 401, 311, 9, 400
5)44, Top prices paid for any
for engines No.

B, 5144, Top prlc
trains. 444JW5,

Kt,t,.17
U.S. PLAT I BLOCKS

S i n g l e s , a c c u m u l a t i o n s ,
collections, Canada. Top prices

Church of Christ, Lincoln Road k
Nye Ave., Irvlngton.

I M I I Improvementj
JOHNNICAITRO

MASON CONTRACT
JOBS INSIDE

CONCRETEGtneral Home Rspalrs
emergency repairs,' sewer

ervicel 15for small line, S15 for
ne up to 50'. plastering,

Wonder World
Nursery School• STARLITE

SERVICE
WASHERS
DRYERS

DOMEITIC
COMMERCIAL

K21.A-t(

SPARE TIME
Put your skllli to good use by
helping ui fill Immediate
temporary positions. If you can
T Y P I , take STiNO and have a
good figure APTITUBi PBX,
register now. No fee cash bonus,

A1T1MP8
101 No, Wood Av,,Llnden 925-1600
1995 Morris Av,Union 9641Nu
— — — — K 99-1

T I L I P H O N I SOLICITOR!
Port time, hours to suit, make
appointments for home delivery
food service from our Union oftlce.
Salary plus bonus, company
benefits, immediate opening. For
Interview call 944-9300, see Mist
Ray.

R 9 l i l

INSURANCE
Part time, claims filing and
typing ess' iital

Call 964 1100
. R9 11 1

INSURANCE
ull time, claims, filing and typing

essential
Call 964 1100
• — R9111

NSURANCE AGENCY has
opening for part time office help
Irvlngton Center location
nsurance Agency experience

essential 375 8701
R9 11 1

JO&S AVAILABLE
Nights S. weekends, hours flexible
Parking attendants, at local clubs
5, restaurants Call 376 4350, bet 10
A M 4 P M

K9 91
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR, FULL
TIME EXPERIENCED CALL
697 1144. HENRY CAPRO

K 99 1
LOOKING for someone energetic
k reliable available for Immediate
e m p l o y m e n t E a r n i n g
opportunity—(250 per week Large
Nationally known Company Call
376 3903

R10 2 1

Building Materials 24
DISTRIBUTOR—Mfg. wood
windows, doors, trim, Tiardwari,
Facilities open to general public at
substantial savings. Open
weekday! to I p.m. fat. to noon,
9641551,

SILRITBMILLVypRK
BLDO, SUPPLY CORP,
511 Rahway Ave,, Union

• • — ' Kf.f.24

lJ59Morrl5A»,,UnlBn,N,J.
Finest In pre-ichooi education.
Ag«, ] to 6, full S, half day
sessions.

Grand Opening for
Klndergarten,Snpt.'76

Call 687-2452.
K9-30-]!

Oimmp 35

Carpentry 2?
GENERAL CARPENTRY— all
typis of remodeling, repairs,
alterations, formica. Call Tom M7-
§447.

KI.JO-17

LIMA PAVING
Bicentennial Speciaidrlveways, 9
x 100,1170, Free estimates 371-7IM
or J7I,6j2i,

. — — K TII5
PITR1LLA CONTRACTINO
Asphalt driveways, parking loll,
ei«B¥itlng,_ma!of!ry work. Free
estimates. Eitabllihed 1912, Call
371.3204, 9M9393.
- ^ — ^ — K 15,13.35

SMALL JOBS
Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling, tiling, van Inferiors. A|l
work guaranteed & fully Insured.
Call Joe 1410341.

Kf.30.27
CAR P6NTER-CONTR ACTOR

Additions, kitchens a, bath
remodeling. Ail types repairs a,
alterations. Free estimates. R
Helnze, 687-2968.

• — Kt-f-37

T IL5PH0NB SALlS-irvington a.
vailsbura area part time (set your
own hours); work from home,- If
you enloy talking to people you
may find this an Interesting way of
making extra money call Mrs
Wollenberg at 466-7700, 9 to 5.
— H94-1

TEMP
HIGH RATES

PERM.
NO FEE

MACHINESHOP
Retirees, part time hours
available as drill press and milling
machine operators.

DURO SCREW «, MFG. CO.
1064 Springfield Rd. Union,N.J.

R911-1

MANAGER
For Indoor tennis court Full time
nights, 4 1 A M prefer mature,
responsible person, experienced
dealing with people. Call Plata
Racquet Club tor appt. 6870077
d ' y * K f l i ,

PART TIMI-men 1 women. Earn
extra SU or- your choice of
beautiful FREE gifts. Call
AMERICANA ROY ALE 678-5064,6
to 8 P M Thurs or Fri only.
• • -• • • — • — — K 9-9-1

PART TIME help wanted,
grandmother figure, for 1 children.
Babysitting some eves t, some
weekend. Will provide
transportation 687 8340

R9 11-1

PART TIME help wanted for 4
evenings per week 6 to 9. Sat. 10-5.
Berman Ro.il Eyeglasses 3456
Rte. 72, Union, NJ . 964-8970, Mr.
Greenberg.

—>-. . K 9-11-1

DICT. TYP.-TYPISTS
SECYS KEYPUNCH
BKPRS. SWITCHBD
Temporary short & long term
assignments ovo l iable .
Permanent opportunities also
available.

PAY DAY EVERY FRIDAY

STAND ^Y PERSONNEL
TEMPORARY PERMANENT

427 Chestnut St.. 1' jn

In DelR&y bag.
WeSpecldllieinpecpIt

• • i ii i — K 9-11-1

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling, additions,
repairs 8. alterations. Insured.
Wm. P. Riviere, 688-7296.

— K t-f-27

ATTENTION
RVIHGTOH HOME OWNERS

Repair violations done In
accordance with Irvlngton code,
Minting, earptntry worK, Interior
. exterior roofing, gutters leaders,
lorm doors S. windows,

AL BODNAR
GENERAL CONTRACTOR OF

IRVINBTON
J71.4JIJ

,. — R 9.10.50

Electric Repairs 37
ILBCTRrCIAN

CHiTiRICItlON
Small lobs ipeelallsf flood lights,
outlets, etc. »9.f7l4.

K f.f.37
S.Orindllngfr Electric
electrical Installation, and repair.

Quality rated work, copper wire
used exclusively. Lie. No. 441

233-8888
Kt-f-37

KELJON ELECTRIC Lie. number
4069, fully Insured, no lob too big,
no lob too small. 241-9715.

Ktf-37

O. ORBINWALD
CARPENTER-CONTRACTORS

All type of repairs, remodeling,
Kitchens, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Free est. fully
Insured. 688-2984.Small lobs.
— • — K9-3027

Carpet & Rugs 28
CARPET INSTALLED

Wall-to-wall. Plus repairs
Experienced, Call Andy

75567B1
K9-30-28

Carpet Cleaning at Its Best
American Home Core

994-9222
Any sue living room, dining area
hall

$39.95
Completely 100%
Insured Customer Satis
Exprt. Upholstery cleaning avail,

~ K9-30-28

J&M ELECTRIC
Residential & commercial Wiring,
also Carrier room alr-condltloner
sales. Call 352-4519 days, eves. 352-
2568.

Kt-f-37
ELECTRICAL—100 ampere
service on the average, 1 family
home $170. Call J.A.H. Electric
687-5426,
— — K9-3O-37

Floor Scraping 1 W u i n , 42

J * J FLOOR WAXINO
AND OFF ICE CLEANING

Private Resldentlil-lnduitrlsl
Call 241-4327

K9-iO-4I

Furniture Repairs 45

FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G , A N T I Q U E S
RESTORED, REFINISHING.
HENRY RUFF CALL MU B-5665.

— — Rt-f-4S

TYPISTS-CLERICAL
R&S AUTO EXEC. OFFICE

W. Chestnut St., at Route 22 topp.
Flagship) Union, N.J,

Full 6t part time. Good pay plus
company benefits. Including
merchandise discounts; Pleasant
office, experience required Apply
In person to, Mr Waxman, 9 A M
5 P.M.

K 911-1

TYPISTS
Earn without working full
time Work with many local
companies where your talent
will be appreciated

Secretaries
Typists
Dictaphone
Operators
General Office

Whynotapplynow

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY SERVICES

700 Jersey A V . E I I I
23 North Av E ,cranf

P O O I

Ceilings 30

SHEET rocking, taping a, finishing-
over old ceilings 8< walls. Also tiled
fireproof basement ceilings for
state Inspection. Call Jack, 761-
0027.

— K9-30-30'
ARMSTRONG CBILINO TILE
INSULATES*. DECORATES

9x10 room completely Installed
(90. Free estimate.

CADET 925-7625.

Child Care 31

REGISTER NOW
FOR SEPTEMBER
LITTLE RASCALS

NURSERY SCHOOL
455 Boulevard, Kenllworth

Ages 2 to 5 years.

Full or V2 days. ,
SEE THE SCHOOL

MEET THE TEACHERS
• A.M. " 5 P.M. dally."'For'.
Information call Mrs, Marie
Trento, Director. 372-3281.
—^——^—K9-3Q-31

Garage Doors 47

GARAOB DOORS, INSTALLED,
garage extensions, • repair. &
service, electric operator. »
radio-controls. Stevens Overhei
Door Co. Ch 10749.

. R t-f-4

Home Improvements SO
CARPENTRY-PUJMBINO

MASONRY
Baths, kitchen, cabinets, siding,
roofing, basements, Armstrong
ceilings, tiling, 3<T year ,
experience
ANTHONY D'ALESSIO- *W-

A A A CONST, after 5.P.M. J74-
2454. Replacement windows, porch
enclosurei, lalouslei, Jhoweri .
Remodeling all room., bowmenti
8. a t t i c Free estimates.

R T'F-M
D » J CONSTRUCTION

Additions, dormer., kitchen.,
bathrooms, ere. FREE estimate..
FULLY Insured

R 9-30-51

USED C A R sales parson
Experienced preferred High
Commission, full or part time, 3W- |

— — — — - • R 9-111

Delivery Service 33

WAITRBSSM-F
DAYS EXPERIENCED

No late nights, Sundays or
Holiday.. Excellent worklng'l
conditions, MlUburn & Springfield
area. Please Call Miss Kay 376-
7000, ext;-252,

R99-1

O • F TRUCKING CO. Same Day
& Overnight Service. Lift Gate

I Service Available, Reasonable;
Prompt service. 241.4099,

H9.30 33

IDEAS FOR 76
Old time carpentry.' with that
modern touchl Panellng-porche.-
shutterscelllngi-famliy rooms-
windows doors repair*. FREE
EST. ED MARGOLlS 233 5463

THE HONEY DO
"A HUSBAND SAVING
SERVICE FOR THE HOME"

Carpentry plumblng-hwting
cooling appllancM-ttc.

Formica £ cabinet rttlnlihlng.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR-

FRANK TORCHIA 9*4-3712
-Rt-f-W

carpentry, any ipb, Big or small,
tihrs, Free esf. Fully Insured, 345-

R 9)0.50

LINN CONSTRUCTIONCO..INC.
CARP1NTIRI, ROOFBRS

WE BUILD* RBPAIR
ADDITIONS. DORMIRi

ROOFS. OUTTIRI
1.LBADERS

OARAOI DOORS
FAMILY ROOMS

MANYRiFERENCH
FULLY INSURED

FRI I IST IMATIS
688-8230 371-UM

R t-MB

fOR
M types of masonry work, steps,

:onerete, plastering, patios k
'tpalrs, etc. Free est. & expert
ifllgnlng. 171,9076. , , , , „ „

m.CONCRITT, PAINTING,
CALL 616,2417 or Jt4-]7M

IT—Painting,
plumbing.

VIET HAM VETERANS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

"CONCRETE SPECIALISTS"
"KEARNY..NJ.
irlclwork
'alls
lagstone

. Sidewalks

. PatloiPatios
Foundations
Driveways
Repair Vyofk

CallWi.0121
er 481.1176

Registered Contractor Fully ins.

Interior Decorating

7 WONDERS DECORATINO
WALL PAPERING, INTERIOR

USTOM PAINTING BY ORDER.
372-1473

R9-30J3

Kitchen Cabinets 55
KITCHEN CABINETS

Sold & Installed. Old cabinets
resurfaced with Formica,
Formica counter tops, 486-0777.

• • • • • • • • R 9 - 3 0 - S 5

KITCHEN CABINETS
5' set, top I, bottom cabinet.
Formica top, Installed -*427.

FRKE ESTIMATES
CADET-9257625

— R T-F-55
DOLLY MADISON, Kitchens,
factory showroom, Rt. 22,
Springfield. Kitchen design
service & modernizing by one of
New Jersey'. largest
manufacturers - of kitchen
cabinets. 379-6070.

Rt-f-55

ALL T Y P t l of maton
patios, retaining walls, brlc
stiBs, also carpentry, wood steps,
addition to houses, dormers, (Ire
and flood rtpalr, Mi.2054,

' R10-2-4J

I«V CAN FIX
carpentry, ileelrlcal,
repairs and new installation No
lob too small. Reliable and
reasonablt 171-4751. | ( ) | ( (

I'M an exeellent HANDY man. All
small home repairs, painting,
panelling, etc. Lawnmower
repairs. Will pick up 8, deliver. 9M-

• - .-•••-^---•> | • ttmtu
MOVIRSi l i t It small lobs, move
anything,' alse buy old turn, clean
cellars & attics; construction

Painting I Pipirtiinrjnf 68

PAINTINO
Freeestlmt __ _..,
after a" P,M, J75-9431,

I. I K T I R I O R
;ears experience

INTiRIOR _
PAINTINO, 11 year r
Free estimates. Fully Insured. Call

DUTCH BOV PAINTERS-lnte, 4.
Ext, Also trim work, apt, house
work. Try our prices. Free

t i t ' » W n f a A v 8 i L
Immed. lor 7I1.J16J,

910-M

Plumbing & Heatine 71

R9.30-M

Painting I Pipirtiinglng 68

Mwing(Stvi | i 14

MOVING
Local 8, Una Distance

Frea Estimate*
Intured

(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S M&AA MOVING
1925Vauxhall Rd .Union

THOMAS PAINTINO CO.

10 years experience, 1 f
house. i m j f t l l anytime ™

L.L. PAINTINO
Interlot k Exterior. Reasonable
rates, ixpert worKmanshlp. Fret
estimates, 6171419,

No lob too small,
rates. Call 2*1-6409.

Reasonable |

1 t-f-71
PLUMBING IHiATINO

Repairs, remodeling, violations,
Bafhrooms, kitshens, hpt water
Boilers, steam 5, hot water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial SL residence. Call
Herb Trlefler,

SHORTLINi MOVERS
Packing S, Storage. Appliance
moving Specialising In piano
moving 24 hour service 4647267

MILLER'S MOVINO
Reasonable rates. Local, lono
distance. Shore specials. Insured.
Free estimates US 3298.

DAN'S PAINTINO
AND DECORATING/INT. «. EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 2B9 9434.
— — Rt-f-4B

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
1 family outside painted *275.,2
t375,, I K75. (. up Rooms,
hallways, stores $35. a, up. Also
painting trim, windows & doors.
Carpentry, roofing, gutters &
leaders. Very reasonable. Free
estimates. Free minor repairs.
Fully Insured. 373-4000 or 374^436.

R9-306B

KITCHEN CABINETS
fronti. Save up to 50 pet. with new
cabinet door. & frames Installed
over your cabinet.. Free
estimates.

964-9133
R10-2-55

landscape, Gardening 57
LAWN MAINTRNANCI
Yards cleaned, Interior \ extarlor
painting; olio other odd lobs dona.
757 3741.

R9-3O-57
LAWN MAINTENANCE.

Small tree & shrub work
Forrestry Degree. Call Larry 354-
1140
— — — R9-3O-57

Miinten.net Service 62
CHARLES LANI1T

MAINTENANCESERVICE
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Floor, waxed & cleaned, homes,
offices; complete lanltorlal work.
14 6V 15 normal rm, 6906919, 688-
4987.

R9-30 42

Mtwnrj 63
CALL ME LAST. All matonry,
platterlng, waterproofing, telf
employecf and Intured Work
guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30 Yrt.
exp ES 3 8773.

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC

Local 8. Long Distance
DONALBECKER.MGR

Union, N.J.
687-0035

SAVE MONEY. WE PAINT TOP
Vb, YOU PAI NT BOTTOM Vi.
WHY TAKE CHANCES?

FREDERICK W. RICHARDS
3515403 Union
7620769 Maplewood

FULLY INSURED
Rtf-Sl

SUBURBAN PL BO., HTG., AC,
INC, 34 Redwood m,, Sofia,
M, Rodburg R, Bornsteln
3764715!Home) 3U.»59(Bus,i

ZI.JJ.71

Rooting & Siding n
MINZAROOPINOCO. Rerooflng
k roof repairs, Leaders & Butters,
Ouaranteed 8, Insured, Free
estimates. Call 379-4197.
— 111-78

ALL-STATE ROOFING
Free 687-5157 Quick
Estimate Service
Specializing In all type roofs and
seamless gutters. Fully Insured.
Above all a good roof.

WII.LIAMH.VBIl
Roofing Sealmess Gutter.

Free estimates. DoownWi
N.J. Insured Since 1932373

Z t-f-7B

J.JAMNIK
Exterior & Interior Painting,
decorating 8. Paperhanglng Free
estimates Call 617 6288 or 687 6619
anytime

RII68
PAINTINO * DECORATINO. Int
& Ext Alterations, paneling Free

. , l u j i *»t Insured K Schrelhofer, 687R t " ' M J 0137. days 687 3713 evei & wknds
GIBRALTAR MOVINO CO. j | Rtf6B

INT

reasonable rates* Free'estimates'
6665913

— — R9 30 48
I N T i R I O R * EXTERIOR

PAINTING, LEADERS 8,
GUTTERS, FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED 686 79S3 OR 753 7939.
MR J GIANNINI

R t f 68

SJ1 per hr , personally supervised, PAINTINO-EXTERIOR «.
Insured, furniture padded. LocaU, E RIOR Try us I Good
statewide. Short trips to and from, . '.__"•.' " " « "

Rtf64
KELLY MOVERS

LOCAL 8. LONG DISTANCE
Agent-North American Van Lines

The GENTLEmen movers
™™ R.,64

Odd loin
ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS!

Attics, cellar., garages and yards
l d All dirt and rubbish

tt
rubbish
gutters

Very

R. ZALISKI Conlractpr, brick,
blocM, concrete & patch work.
Also Int. a, «xt. painting. Free
estimates. Call 373 4140

R9-30-O3

A L l , MASONRY — S t e p . ,
sidewalks, waterproofing Self
employed, Insured, A ZAPPULLO,
MU7 6476 or ES 2 40W.

•RM-tt
ALOINIS

MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
SIDEWALK5PATIOS

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
167 RAY AVI . , UNION, N.J.

686-4815
Rt-f-43

, llar., garags
cleaned All dirt and
removed Leaders and
cleaned, trucking
reasonalbe rate!

Call 763 6054
HAt f-6«

NEED ODD JOBS DONET
Cleaning garages, basement.,
attics, hauling debris, light moving
d lawn cutting, general clean up.
686 5344

KTF66

RUBBISH REMOVED
All appliance!, furniture, wood
and metals taken away. Attics,
ba.ementi and garage, cleaned
out. Reasonable rates. 325 2713.

K t t ^ t
LANDSCAPE OARDENER-New
'•«"<•. monthly maintenance,
shrub planting t, pruning, lawn
repair, .pot seeding, time,
fertlllilng; reasonable, 763 6054

HAtt.«6,
L I O H T hauling, clean dp garages,
batementi, remove old furniture

6872141 afte697-2161 attar

Ktf-4*

•NT«IORP8,AEXTTERIOR TRIM
WORK APARTMENTS NO JOB
TOO SMALL,

.964 7515
Rtf-68

PAINTING
FROM IRVINGTON KETIS

painter.. Int ext Fully Insured
Call anytime. 372 5343 or 3719787

R t f t e
CARLF.KUEHNER

INTERIOR PAINTING S.
PAPERHANGING. FIRST CLASS
WORK

INSURED. 375-0827
R930.69

^AsviiNG&E
FREE ESTIMATES. 667-7172

R HRtf«e
INTERIOR t l X T I R I O R

Painting. Leader «, Gutter work.

D M , 233-3561, 334-4510.
R tf-aS

INTERVORVEXTERIOR
FREEBSTIMATES, INSURED'

• 761-7378 Maplawopd.
PAINTIR-lnterlor «. exta?lo?'
f ra* MtlmaHi, Fur • — • -
Semanikl. •Ully ln.Jred. R.

W-87«5.

t-f-78

B.J.B. CONST. CO.
All Types Of Roofing 8. Repairs-
Siding. Painting, Alterations-Free
Estlmates-Fully Insured.

374-0627
Zt-f-78

Rooting specialist, residential,
quality work, repairs a.
alterations, gutters & leaders Call
Richie, 607 im

— Z10-30-7B

...LONG-JOHN INC...
New roofing, rerooflng, shingle k
hot tar rooting, reiidentlal &
Industrial, seamless gutters &
leaders, additions, alterations
Fully Insured Free estimates We
do our own work.
Mr. Ldngo Mr Johnson
276 B640lKenll ) 372 5427(lrv.)

Z 1MB 78

Slipcovers & Draperies 80

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
with

"Tender Loving Cere"
- - n-2414128Byl.Shaln-

Z10-28-80

Tile Work 84
ANTHONY DeNICOLO & Son Tile
Contractor—Kitchens, Bathrooms
8, Repair! Estimate! cheerfully
given 686 5550.

z
TILE A REPAIRS
REFERENCES.

FULLY INSURED.
FRANK HILBRANDT 272-2611

• - Z10 30 U

Tree Service 86
MAPL7EWOOD

TREE EXPERTS
SPECIALIZING IN PRUNING,
All Phases of Trs* Work, Including
Removals ft Power Spraying
Fully Insured Firewood & Wood
Chips

762-5221
Z9-30-U

; Your Want Ad,
(is EasyToPlace|
; . . . Just Phoney
' 686-7700 1



WinttdtoBm

OLD CLOCKS WANTED

Rt.f.

» KHchtn Ctblniii

t.f-17

baftff Its.) we also buy computer
i (, tab cards, we'elso

lor s<

Ki.1.17

KM-17

SINCE 1i-_
343a Morris Ave, Union

Dally M , l i t , i s mtm
Ki t 17

HUMMILS
•b v p"J lJ i{ l

K5 2J17
WANTiBi Antique Furniture,
magaitnas k photos. Brass 4
copper Items,

Call nt-tlii

Cacptt I Rup

KARPiTKARi
Carpets I, rugs steam cleaned In
your home With niwMt itssme.
omens Free tstlmstei call

381-8668

Child Can 31
FROSPICT
Cooperative Nursery
Mwlew^d.Jmali, ela.SM AM §,

tl

Fre iby i t r lan
ursery School
ll l AW hM

Gertli
KS.16.11

flow Scraping & Wiling 42

LENNY'I

Special for Sept:

RELIABLE.
; lichen floor

" ' K 9.3Q4J

Hami Improvements 50
RfiPLACIIMiNT WINOOWS
White Anodlitd aluminum-!?!
per window Installed, up to 101
united Inches. Call Al after i p.m.

— R If in

Kitchen Cablneti 55

Moving S Stafigi 64
UNIVERSITY VAN LINES. All
types ol moving,Freiest.we move
single items. 174.2070 bit, 91 j kM.
k i-9 P.M.

NOTiel TB JOB APPLICANT!

t w i niwieapir ao«t not
knowingly sccM H.lp W I M M
Ml Irom imBisytri B H f H by
tlii Fair Lasor itandarai Act
which jpplkl tg tmploymml In
Intifttift commerce. If they
Mir IMS Itltn Iht itgil minimum
wiaf (H.B3 an hour for IMn
cwirMprigrtsFieruary !,!?«,
aM 11.W an Hour far ntwly
cov.redjrr.pmym! or fill to pay
(hi applicant evertlmt.
This niwspasir sen net
knowingly asetet Mllp wantta
Mi mil IMIcati a prtfirtiies
u i n on tgi 'rem implgyin
eeviraa By tht *ga
Oiierlmlnatlen In imBloymHH
Act. Contact 1*11 United ItatH
L.bor Dtpartment'l local Mllci
fsr msri Informatlsn. Thl
gddrtH II:

179 I r ta l SI,, RHn 1)1,
Nmari, N J or Tiltphont

HSH7I or HHflJ

ERRORS
Sometimes thty happin in
spite of i l l our efforts to be
accurate
IF VOUB AD HAS AN

, iRROR please c a | i
Immediately luBurban

- Publlshlna Corp cannot be
responsible for trrori after
the first Issue of
publication

Call 686-7700
To make corrections

Join in our
Bi-Centennial
Celebration...

1

the

I in your Want Ad.
* • •

Adds only 4 lines
to your ad but it-

Adds a lot to
jour readership.

Call your "Ad-visor" at

6867700

*

*

*

Now ...
Your "WANT AD" can be

"STAR
* * *
STRUCK"

*

*
*

i extra attention for youral
ilfled ad by Mklng your']

•,'sg.viMr" to place a star i t l f
Mhe top. Sun can be ordtritf .
tin Mine, 4-llne or t-llne slus.Jf-T(S«t samples b«low). j

th« way a typlciljaV
I with i 4-llne t t i r ^

Twoiild look: * .

4 * *
HOLD ITEM! *T

entln eantants o l .

T i lda Av*., Union *

4 * Two-line star 4

J * Four-line star *

* - ^ Slx-llnostar J

•jL.. To MaW Your Ad . j f

I "STAR STRUCK" 4 r

T a l l an "Ad-Vlior" Man. to F r l .^

I 686-7700 i

M

KITCHEN CABINET door 8,
drawer fronts for a great new look.

R91J.SS

CABINET RE-flNISHIHG
•STRIPPING
•VENEERS
•ANTIQUING
•VINYLS
•FORMICA

Recover Yeur Old
Cabinets

New Doors & Drawers
Counter Tops

864-3712
R «.Ji UJ

Houin For Salt

IRVINOTON

3 FAMILY
Fuiurlng 11 rooms, I modem
klfttiens, 3 modern bafni
MSiBSIon of tntlrt house on
closing, convtnlent to all
trinsporti t lon, school! L
ehopprng.
THAINOR R IALTV WCoiAve,
Hillside SJ79J5I

IRVINOTON

Live Rent Free In This

3-Family Brick-Front Home

Near Irvlniton Park
1st fleer .7 rooms wthtd bath; 3nd
floor-1 rooms wencioied porch k
tiled bath,' ird flooM rooms &
bath; I car gorsgt, all private
entrances front k rear; JJO Volt
electric; near irv. park i, bus
lines, N Y lus & schools,'
excellent condition.

For Sale By Owner...

Mid 50'!
includes adlelnlng lot. Call

372-1889
— —— HA»JI.|i
ROSiLLI
Oolf course area, custom.bgllt new
rineh, t rooms, 1 b«thi t, J eir
garage; also win consider lease
with option te buy, For details call
Oorciyea Agcy,, Ml Chttfnut St.,
Roselie, 241-3142

FiOSILLI PARK
Geo, PATON Aiioe.

_41« Chestnut St.'
ResellePk, 341IM6

SHORT HILLI Z M M

YQUNG4 BEDHOOMCOLONIAL
Only minutis to N.V.C. station,
delightful location. Quality
kitchen, Is) floor lav, perch,
fireplace, Immaculate condition,
peep lot, In 70's. EViS; lertha,
UISMS, Realtors.
OAKRIOOtHBALTY 376.411?

SPRiNOFIILD Z *'*'**

CLEAN COLONIAL
A delightful Colonial with paneled
den, lav,, and fireplace In living
rm. on 1st floor, J bedrooms, wal".
wall carpeting plus many other
Items Included, Call for appt, to
see.

REMLINGER
REALTOR

SPRINOF11LB

BALTUSROLTQP
Brick Ii frame ranch, 4 bedrooms,
spacious center hall, many built.
Ins, Young k clean, in go's, Hurryl
Eves, Harvey 46Mfjf or Beverly
378.1041, Realtors,

Oak Ridge Realty 376.4822,
- — - - - 11 #.ij
UNION
Cape Cod, 6 rooms, good location,
near schools, shopping k
transportation Low 50') US SMI

l l i l . f *
UNION

VALUE PACKED
lungelow S rooms, 1 bedrooms,
modern kitchen, lalousled porch,
recreation basement, carpeting,
MO electric, aluminum siding,
Kawameeh Jr High, Florida
Bound MO's
WHITE REALTY Realtor 6U.43M

Zlf'e

MM310
1999a

ALL ONI FLOOR
St Michael's brick Cape Cod S
rooms, ibeoTooms, eat In kitchen,
dining room, l'/j baths, recreation
basement, patio porch, large
expansion for 1 rooms a, bath.
Immediate occupancy. Submit
offars Low ISO's.
WHITE REALTY Realtor 4M-420O

Z 9 M 6

VAILSBURO
OPEN HOUSE

Duplex brick house, air
conditioned. 6 plus 6, gas-heat,
modern basement, built on 3 lots, 1
car garage. By owner. For appt
- - " 174.1356.CBll 57.

199-96

Apartments For Rant 97
SUCCESS STORY: "

March 30, 1976
"Dear Sirs;

Enclosed is payment for ad In
your Irvlnglon Herald and The
Suburbans Ire, Thank you so much
Our apartment has been rented
from an ad In the Herald. Thanks
again.
P.S. My present |ob was gotten
from an ad In the Irvlngton Herald
of 9.1974.

Sincerely,
Mr. A.M., Irvlngton"

LANDLORD!
W« can help you rent your vacant
apartmsnti to dtilrablt ttnanti,
screened by professionals at no
cost to you. Broker.
TlMiRIALTY itMm

Z 9-9.97
LANDLORDSI

If you have clean apartments In
desirable locations, we have
desirable tenants to fill your
vacancies. You pay no fee. For
information, call:

Schatfer Agency of U nton
686-4190

- ZTF
ELIZABETH
Westminster area, I bedroom
apartment In modern garden
complex, heat, hot water, oat
supplied. 1 air conditioner, free
parking. Superintendent, 553
Newark Avenue.

Z 9-11-97

V
•LitABITN (Nwth)
1 rooms slut laundry room, heat k
hot water supplied, lecurlty
required, Aduili preferred. M4-

' - I t i l l ?
HILLIIDI

2»-U-t7
IRVINOTON
Attractive J'.'a room apartment,
elevator building, heat k hot water

Wiirttd 91
l i i T I R I B W B M I N would like*
or 1 room ipirtment with heat
furnished near tram. «»» • * • , , ,

AFARTM1NT wanted for retired
Danish lady, 1 or 1 roomi,
reasonable.

call 173J1M

THther (mele! nates t oi
apartment for sleeping. Win se

ne every weekend write PQ
| 40)7, Ampere station, Best

*""*— — 19991

Roomi For Rent 102

IRVINOTON
V/i large rooms, heat t hot water
supplied. Inquire i l Chntir A n ,

l fV I" f l<6" ! 1MM.
IRVINOTON
I Foom apartment, hast fi, hat
wdttr supplied, near stores ft
transportation Security required
Adlt f d 3710110,

sportation Scu
Adulti preferred. 371

I 9 1197

IRVINOTON
Large pleaiant furnished room for
gentleman. References. Call 373

Large room, heat S. hot water,
refrigerator, private bath k
entrance Middle aged gentleman.
16 3 1 6 10 P M

entrance Middle aged
616 3214 after 6 10 P M

Z f f .102

IRVINOTON
< roam, i lr conditioned garden

aportmml. Available Immediately
n i l month. Call 171-1M3.
_ — 19-11-97
IRVINOTON
2 family house, Ind floor, i'i
rooms, available and i i p t , adults
only Oooes nelghBorhood No pets
Supply own heal. 1310- 371.4011,

Iff97
IRVINOTON
J roomi, air conditioned garden
apartment. Available Oct. 1st, IMS
month. CallKSJUi,

I 91197
IRVINOTON
Lovely J room apartments
available Sept, 1st, from MJ4.1],
centrally located.elevator
Mllding, lee lupt. on premises,
U« ituyvesani Av. , Apt, • ( ,

191117
IRVINOTOM
I roams, ianford Ave,, igpoly own
utilities, 1250 per month, Aduiu
preferred, 371 M37

I 9 1197
IRVINOTON
Modern a roorn garflen apt,, AC,
above irv, Oen. Hose, Sept,
occupancy, MS! plus security. A l l
Mr. Itlckei, 6815959 between 9 «. 5-

I t 11.97
IRVIMOTON
very desirable JVj rooms, 1170;
available Sept, 1, and ] rooms,
HIS,available Oef 1, Call 371,2713,

.^——. Z81097
IRVINOTON
J room apartment. Supply own
utilities Middle aged person
preferred. Avail, Oct; 1. 3F3.»ii2,
after 5 P.M. " "

z 9.9.97
IRVINOTON
1rooms, heat I. hot wafer supplied,
Oct^occupaney. 1190 + security.

11.9.07
IRVINOTON

water supplied.
W B t r rnonth.

IRVINOTON
5 rooms k sunparlor, 1st floor, heat
supplied. Near schools, buses,
shelplng. Call after 1 P.M. 174.

Roomi Wintid 103
BU5INB5S WOMAN seek! room In
private home. Union or Irvlngton
Call 7611941

- — H-9-101
Furnished room wanted In
Irvlngton, for gentleman, near
Union Ave Call 1711411 altei '
P M

199.101

Gauge (of Reni 106
IRVINOTON
Oarage for rent. S10 per month
inquire at Oarden State Labs,, 199
Stuyvesant Ave.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ I f f 106

Offiet Spat, for Rtnt 112

IPJKMp1ffiSiSilLD..RT.II
Spfid. 1900 sq, ft,, dividabie
Reasonable renl, Utll, k janltorla
incl. Elevator, A c , ample P M
Brokers welcome or call 689 4(96

Storw lor Hint 114
SPHIHOFIELO
1JS0 if l . Ft. for rent for store or
office, being remodeled, located
Spfid. Center, 216 Morris Av, Call
3f«.«7ff after 4 PM weekdays, al
day weekends.

Z9911

Investment Property 111

NORTH REALTY I I N V . CO, sells
apt. Bldgs, k shopping centeri.
Quick action I Fast service! Cash
^ l C l l Th A t i TCall The Action Team,

MM day or night.
I 9-9-11I

IRVINOTON
4 rooms, Jnd floor, see Sgpt, 1071
Stuyvesant Ave. (opp. Stuyvesant

RITON
I modern roomi, neat k hot water
supplied Owner ocupied, Adultisupp _ neroeeup

4-7*11.

monmrentwifh heat supplied'. Call

19-11-97

19*1 PONTIAC.OTO White, with

SBSWSTffl' S M -
— — K9.11.1J4

AUTO INSURANH
Low rates. Immediate coverage.
Free quotes by phone, i n -47M,
— — — — KI.M.1J6
1975 CHEVROLET 1 I L A I R I -
blue wagon, MM miles, excellent
l l rSa , A e ' M - " • r » " rack. Ceil
175.0913,

HT.T.126

hrtnWinM 129

IRVINOTON
J room apt., new cabinet kitchen,
new appliances, decorated

JUNK CARS
Any year, make or model, higheit
prleeipaid, Call 7il.«43, day! 277.

, eves.

throughouf. Immaculate eldg. In
choice upper Irvlngton location.
17J71H,

NOTPN
Z 9-11-97

P n r i b l a ' l roam apartmenl,
•"aiiaole Oef, 1st, Conv * *
.Jpplng k frai

Mt.ll»rfor appt.

Available pit, 1«V Convmlenf fo
shopping i transportation. Call

I9.9-97
IRVINOTON
a . 43rd St., 1310 per month, 1
rooms, bath & kitchen. Call after i

— — — — - iti»
IRVINOTON
1 room apartment, heat, hot water
k refrigerator Call between * «,
1 30 P M,, 171 6827.
— — — Z 9-11-97
IRVINOTON (UPPER)
1 modern rms, 3rd f l , appliances
Included Rent 1160 plus heat ft
security Avail, Oct 1 Adults. 373-
4197 after 5 P M No pets

Z 9-1 I f 7
IRVINOTON (UPPIR)
5 rooms, plus sunparlor, new
formica kitchen cabinets, new tile
bathroom, illQjilus heat 373-7611

ivy HILL
i large rooms, quiet residential
area Write Class Box 4061 c-0
Suburban Publishing Corp., 1291
Stuyvesanl Ave, Union 07M3

Z9-9.97
MORRIS TWP, (MORHI5TOWN),
1, 1, 1 Bedroom luxury, AC,
Garden Apartments, Pool, UBS up.
N Y C bus, trains. 519 6611
Taking applications.
— _ — — - — - i t.f.97
UNION
Large modern 1 room apartment,
heat & hot water, W-W carpeting,
all appliances J245 month Call
686.7325 after 6 p,m,05 Of F_r|day

m5i
6 rooms & oarage. 1 family house,
utilities not Included. Adults
preferred. Available Nov. 1st. 686-
B591 after l:W P.M.

- — • Zo-11-07UNION
6 rooms In new 2 family home, 1st
floor, central air. S315

D DNISTERJNC.
Realtor 374 4334

w S B U R U
3 rooms, Adults only Heat k hot

tTSr'b"rent5et' i th
— Z 911-97

VAILSBURO
Near Maplewood; Kerrigan Blvd.,
5 rooms 1220. 6 Rooms S225.
Available Immediately. Supply
own heat.

SHARPE REALTY, 399-7*01
Z 9-9-97VAILSBURO

3 room apartment, heat 5, hot
water supplied. Adults only. 1
month security. Available
Immediately. Call 373 3615

Z y-119?
VAILSBURO (UPPER)
Immediate occupancy, 6 rooms,
XVS, heat k hot water supplied.
Newly redecorated 5 rooms, *2M,
supply own heat Newly
redecorated.

DNISTER, INC.
Realtor 3744334

Z911-97
100-1 4 W i of apartments and
homes, all areas, all prices.
HOME RENTALS BKR
J35 994 4333

— • Z 911-97

Piannew
to step up
your j
future

Apartments Wintid 98

Enroll Now
For Counsea In

MR-CONDiriONINB
REFRiGERATlON t HEATINQ

O R

AUTO-MECHANICS
AND DIESEL ENGINES -

31H vpm Hill BoVil, union, Ifni'Mnty OfOM

FAMILY OF FOUR seeking 5
t e n t . Call alter 6 P M .

MATURE WOMAN Wishes clean
modern 1 bedroom apartment,
pleasant surroundings, convenient
to shopping. Reasonable.
References, 371-9887,

— Kt.MlJ
GARDACI'l TOWINO, 14 hr,
service, HlghMt prices paid for
lunk earl 8. truck!. J521994.
- _ _ _ K9.11.1Jf

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

2F dlitantt

232,2350.
~r— K9.11.1M

JUNK CARSBOUOHT
WI
92

'MHOUR'SERVICE
B.A. TOWING SERVICE

K t.f.12l

OUTRAGEOUS PRIDES PAID

tng.

K 9.30.119
LOCAL new car dealer will pay
over BOOK price for clean suburb-
used ears. All makes & models.
Also vlntaoeears, I mm. cash. Call
Mr/ Carr WuM, 7M.M

Kt.f.12l
JUNK CARS WANTED
Aite late model wrecks

le
14091

kt.f.is«

Trillin t Cimpiii 132

TRAViL TRAILiR'71, 11 ft,,
sleeps 6, heat, frig , stove, full
bath Excellent Cond 661-0455
after 6 PM

— — K 916-132

Tfucb for Sale 133

SPECIAL CLEARANCE
of complete Inventory of new 1976
GMC trucks. Most models, over 50
to selecHram. Must be sold belore

" COLON iAL MOTORS
US Rt. 22, No, Branch {V, ml. W.
Somervllle Drive In) 712-2700.
-•• ' ' — K 9 30-133

Bonds are
-for little tiny

babfeswhoVe
justbeen

born. l

Thke
. stock

Buy U. S, Savings Bonds
N..w t- H .n.l- |«y f.',
l k l u r i l ^ y i i f i vmtK

yew i l l
t

inurial whin l.
Ul i imnlhKi i , i

l 1 ir lr l # rt ilm 1 ir loH
(iMtniv^l Wlt( it imdiTl UiLy i#

HIKX) nl y<iur li-nk lnl l r i t i l H niit
Mitii-4ir lotnl iiii'itiiiL> lanjH, ami'f
i mky IMI dijfuffn) until rwltipini

YOU'VE TRIED a
THE REST

NOW

THBBBSm
— 2 4 5 - 6 7 4 7 •

1122 E. WESTFIELO AVE. Roselle Park, New Jersey •

Thuiidoy. Stptumbtr 9, 1976

Indian Festival Oef. 76
Exhibits, entertainment set

Tho New Jersey Ameritan Indian Heritage
Keslival ('iirnnnlli't1 will hold an American
Indian Fcslival on Salunlay. CXi 18, al the
(Siirden Klole Arts ('i'nlpr in llolmdel The
flnnminrcmpnl wax tiiadi- by Mrs Helen Kendr1

. iif Ciiffwood Hcach, jiimera! rhairmnn 'if Ihc
Kosllval eonimilii'C This is imc ol the series «l
14 McrilaBt Krstivnls pri'scnlcd at ihe Hurdi-n
Stale Arts Ccnler Ihn year II will include
Indian ucliviliesnn ihc Arls ri-nlcr mall imri a
singe pcrforrniimi'

Al nnnn. iin Ami'rii'iin Inilian piiw wnw will
hi'Hiii on Ihc Arlh ('ruler Hniumis, with viNitinit
Indian urimps fr"ni irilic. in mjiny purl's <>f ihi'
llniletl Sliili". pilchmi1 th"ii icnlt nn Ihi- j / r icn
miill in Irnni " f ' h i ' N I K I ' ITH 'T Thi1. 'ini1 -'f II
kind nvi'ni will im hid, Imlmn ilnncinr
rxhiljilinnH, criifl Nhiiwh iind .1 Miss New

New Jersey Automobile Club < ^ )

SCHOOL'S OP1N POSTiR—Arto residents ore
IMlng this Amsrican Aytomobllt Asiociotlon
driving reminder on score* of telephone polos
mailboxes and similar locations. Matthew j .
Derham, president of the Ntw Jersey Aute Club
(AAA), sold that this year's poster design,
featuring a specter-like child's face In the dot
image of newspaper engraving, illustratits the
dilemma drivers often find themselves in
regarding children. Kids eon become almost
'invlllble' to the driver, »udd«jnly appearing from
between parked ears."

Forms distributed
for personal plates

l(srsi^ inciiiiM I-
MiiiiVf1 AmrnrHM Ii
iind served Thi'ri' *
1r11w.11 .irifi putrhi

KlisliTM WiiiKllimH
Inrlmns "1 ihc I'IJII
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Thi1 ^\:tnv prniir

••.liiiil i i
flUlfl Ihufis
t iMnlsKlf
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.. 1 r u 1 i ri 11.

It liir K,,,
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•ill ho
iiiiftppn
nd |puf
il-. m l

l i m n '

"ill 1»

Var
iri'pi

'luni
n ,,i

i i

M,l

i l l

[ i

\ 1
T|

it

I I ,

p m will feature native American per-
formers including Kussell "Big Chief" Moort
iPimai. I I trombonist who hai toured with
l,ouii Armstrong: th« Mohawk Song md DinM
Group from Caughnawaga Reserve, Canada;
ihe Rubles Blood Brothers, nn a capelU singing
group with a modern approach; the Flrit
Americans iNavajo instrumental and vocal
group), the Thunderblrd American Indian
hanrers. made up of representatives of many
tribes, and I^orraine Bates (Yavapai), Ho-Te-
Ma We 'Mockingbird" Casella and Marge
Thunderbird" Hill (Shinnecock) in native

American snngs and interpretive dancing An
opportunity I" meet with and talk with the
performers will he nffnrHwl in the .indipncc
afier the program

Advance tickets for the, stage performance
mas be purchased from the Garden Slate Arts
renler hn» offiee. exit 116 on the Garden Slate
Parkway Hoimdel, or Ihe ticket chairmin.
(ins Kohles. 56 Ijirrfiine dr . f'liffwnort Beach
AddihnnHl mformalmn in avuiiiihlp hv phnning

up <W\ 14B4

Motor Vehicles director
John A. \Vaddin«lrin has
announced that all is motor
vehicle agencies in Ne«
Jersey now have available
application and information
forms for personalized license
plates. Until now. application
forms have been available
only at division hesflqufirters.
Trenton.

Tax booklet
from IRS

A new IRS publication No;

MB, "Taxes on Unralateti
Business Income of Kxempi
Organizations," may now he
nbtained without charge at
any New Jersey IH.S office.
District Director Klmer II.
Klinsman announced this
week, , • ,

Unrelated business income
is any income derived hy tax
exempt organizailoni, such as
churches and synagogues
from any business activity nol
effectively connected with its
tax exempt function. For
instance, income from a shoe
manufacturer owned by a tax
exempt organization normally
constitutes unrelated business
income.

The publication includes
examplei of taxable and non-
taxable, income, filing
requirements of Form MOT,
tax rates and computations,
and dibt-finaneed property
transactions.

Since Jan !, for the firs)
lime in the stale's history,
vehicle owners have heen able
lo purchase for a one-lime $50
fee a personalized license
plate with a minimum of three
letters and a maximum of six

By the end of June, ap-
proximately H.non residents
had availed themselves of this
privilege The division
estimates thai anolher is.WKl
persons will do sn by June
1977.

Motorists convicted of
driving under Ihe influence of
alenhnl. .reckless drivinK or
death by auto, as well us

| persons whose licenses have
i been revoked or suspended for
I any reason during the two-
| year period preceding the date
j of application, cannot he
| issued penonalized plates. No

personalized iicenie plate
combination offensive lo good
taste will be approved for
issuance.

Orchestra lists
musicians' posts
The I'lninfielri Ssniphiiny Drches'rii. with its

first rehearsal on Mnnrta> nl ftp m in Ihe band

niiim nf i'ljiinfield High Kehdol. has i>pemnii«

lor amaluer musii-nins In fill niirnerniis spnl.«. in

Ihe sifini! hr:*^ uixjdwind nnd p*'tii^M'M

Heetinn^.

The syniphnny innriiicior is Kdwiird
Murray Theiircheslra is pliinningln piTform n
wurk hy Puli(?er Vrw «inner Pmifild Mwriinn
»f I'lamfielri Symphony Auxiliary

Orrhesini memhi'r- nl ;dl ages are iii-repieri
hy ihe (jrmip Ciinseni (it Ihe eundurlor is
required In tieeome n memher Further in
Fornialion nn ihe (ireheslra or rehearsals is
available by calling 545-1944 or 246.«0H

Free eye exams
at St. Barnabas
Free eye examinations, lo detect un-

mispetMeH rsse^ of glaucnma, will he given
Sepi I ' IS. and 17 at SI Barnabas Medical
('enter Hid Short Hills road, Livingston to
anyone 15 and older by Ihe mi'diea! center's
•.lafl of ophihalmnlriglst!,

The «eek "f Sept 12, has been set aside by
ihe Medieal S(K'ieiy of New Jersey's Com
initiee on ihe Conservation of Vision, Hearing
and Speech for a statewide 'F.ye Health
Kereenmg Program " SI Barnahas has
scheduled Ihe eye examinations from 7 to 9
p m on Monday, Sept 13, and Friday, Sept 17,
from 2 lo 4 p m on Wednesday, Kepi IB

The Outpatient Department at SI Barnahas
is on Ihe main floor of the hospital No ap-
poiniment is necessary to get ihe free eye
examination

Public Notice

CALENDAR
NUM1IR

Irish setter
show listed
The Irish Setter Cluh of

Northern New Jersey will hold
its Summer Fun Match on
Saturday. Sept. 18. - t h r -
(jrounds of Ihe United
Methodist Church, Horseneck
id, Fairfield.

Breed classes will be broken
down by ;ific and sex: puppy,
3-6 months; fi-9 months; 9-12
months; novice, bred by
exhibitor, American breds,
and open. Obedience classes
feature sub-novice, novice
open, utility and graduate
novice. Junior handling
classes will he divided into
junior and senior divisions.

Entries will lie taken from
10 a.m. to Ihe starlof a given
class. Judging will start at
noon. Entry fee is $2.50, ad-
ditional entry of the same dog
$1 Kuithei information is
available by contacting show
chairman, Mike Kahmic, al
.135-0518 or Anna Jones at 4frl-
5720.

Cenjex'76
stamp show

Conjex '76, the 28ih annual
stamp exhibition of the
Federated Stamp Clubs of
Central Jersey will be held
Sept. 17, 18 and 19 at the
Holiday Inn on Rt, 3S in
Hamlet. Exhibit hours are
from noon to 9 p.m. Friday,
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday
and 11 a.m. to S p.m Sunday.
Admission is i l or $1.50 for a
three-day pass

Events planned include a
lecture on "How to Par-
ticipate in a Stamp Auction"
al 11 a.m, Saturday, a
presentation entitled "First
Dav Cover Collection—A

-Pr imer," at 1:110 p j n .

p g i u c N O T i C i
TAKE NOTICE that the lollowlng applications for Zoning Variance! Hfr» h«ar« By thi Boai _ _.

Adlustmen! of the Township of Union on TuHday, September 7, mt at 1:00 P.M. in the Municipal
iullfllng, Frieerger Park, Union, NJ,

NAME AND
ADDHII1 OF
APPLICANT

AlJhak Realty Cs
97.4j Ouieni Blvd.
Rigo Pirk. New
York

Anthony J, Cells
JiOl Morrli Avs.
Union, Ntw Jersey

Raymond k Rolf
Ann Wsryn
MM Wlilara Place
Union, New Jersiy

PREMIiES
IFF ICTBD

13S0 Oalloplng HIM
Roadlndi«lS, iloen
!, Lot 14

uu Morris Avenge
inde» 17. iloen I,
Lot i

2845 Wlllard Place
Index « Block 4,
Lot 4

VARIANCE
RIOUEITED

To erecl an addition
to a non-conformlns
use with exlitlng
parkins In frent
ietback.

Erect 4, maintain a
parking lot 10 (f it In
a Residential "A"
zone.

To Ireet t, maintain
a permanent prlvati
swim pool with
Insufficient side and
rear yirfli

DECISION OP
THE lOARp OF
ADJUSTMENT

Conference to be
held sn 9 13 7*.
Decision to be
rendered on 9.2076.

Conference to be
held on f.1176.
Decision to be
rendered on 9-20-7S

Conffrence tp be
held on V-13-/6-
Oeci&lon to bt
rendered on 9-M 76.

Union Leader, Stpi, 9,1976 (Fee: M3.76)
iALVATORI J, MAURO

Secretary to the Beard at Adlustmint

DEATH NOTICES
A¥LWARD—Idward E,, on
Saturday, Sept. 4, 1776, age #7
year!, of. JS? Saturn Ave,,
Ttquesta, Fla,, formtriy of Union,
beloved husband of Mildred L,
Aylward, devoted father of Mrs.
Joan Decker of Warren, N,jj, and
Mrs, Carole crowtll of Rhode
Island, brother of Wa|ftr, John,
Lawrence, James and the fate
William Aylward, also survived by
five grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral

! service at HAEBERLE k BARTH
I COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine

Ave., corner of Veuxnali Rd.,
Union, on Wednesday, internment
In Hollywood Memorial Park.
BACH-Emma C. (nee Voll) on
Monday, sept, t, II7», of Union,
N.J. wife of the late Pred John
lach, devoted mother of Fred H,
Bach and Mrs. Evelyn iach
Gayara, grandmother 01 Pred
Bach Jr., John 1. Oayara and
Thomas lach, also survived by 1
great grandson. Relatives and
friends also members of the
Second Presbyterian Church are
kindly Invited to attend the funeral
service at The H A i i E R L B k
BARTH COLONIAL H O M I , 1100
Pine Ave. corner vauxhall Rd.,
Union on Thursday, Sept, f at 10
A.M. Interment In Hollywood
Memorial Park.

Saturday and a film program
including one titled "Stamps,
A Nations Calling Card" al
2:30 p.m. Saturday

The exhibition will have a
Bicentennial theme observing
three significant N.J. battles.
A set of three cachet covert
were prepared and a special
flag cancel will he used with a
13 cent flag stamp affixed to
each cover. The cost is 50
cents or $1.50 for the set of
Ihree,

201 241 3433

Show Sept. 26
of stamps, coins

A stamp and coin show by
the Central Jersey Stamp and
Coin Exchange will be held
Sunday. Sept. 26 from 10 a.m.
lo 4:30 p.m. at the Ramada
Inn, 36 Valley-rd., at Garden
State Parkway exit 135 in
Clark

Admission and parking are
free. Further .information is
available by calling I^rry
Liebowitz at 251-1651.

DAILY, WEEKLY,

OR MONTHLY

OVERCOME
INFLATION!

"KING FOR A JOBS
Tho.e Illtl*1 slo.ii l l .d ml. |
thi bock o( the pnp«f moy b
your ontfwtr. \Each weatt It's
different. Mok« reading l t»
clonlfUd a "mutt1 Hill n i l i
and »v»ry « H I .

SHORT
DELIVERY

| SERVICE
I SERVING ALL NEW JERSEY

| _ PICKUP_4 DELIVERY _

I 241-3433

liLOTTA—Fred J.,on Thursday,
Sept. 3, 1971, of Long Branch,
tormerly of Newark, beloved son
of Lawrence and Prances Belotta
Sr., devoted brother of Lawrence
Jr. and Gabriel Belotta. and Mrs.
Madeline Cappola. Relatives ond
friends attended the funeral from
H A i i l R L i 8, BARTH
COLONIAL HOMi, 1100 Une
Ave., corner Vauxhaii Rd,, Union,
on Tuesday, thence to St.
Michael's Church, Union, for a
Funeral mass,

•ISHT—George S,, on Monday,
Sept, «, 1f7», age 94 ynrs, of
Union, formerly of Irvlngton,
husband of the late Jeanle Blsiet,
devoted father of M n . Christine
Lang, Mrs. lima Zuckermen,
George S. Jr, and John R, Blaswt.
also survived by 11 grandehliaren
and 17 great grandchl Idren.
Relatives and friends, also
members of Essek County
Carpenters and Millwrights Local
Union 1342 of Bieomf lell attended
the funeral service at the
HAEBERLE 8, BARTH
COLONIAL H O M I , 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of Vauxhaii Rd,,
Union, on Wednesday, interment
In Hollywood Cemetery.
•RAUN—Rudojph, on Saturday,
Sept, k, 1976, of Irvlngton, belAved
brother of Mrs, Emma Slut of
Germany, Relatives and friend?
attended the funeril from THE
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN k SON
FUN IRALHOMI 1BI7Sanford Ave.
Irvlngton, on Wednesday. Funeral
Mass, St. Paul the Apostle Church,
Irvlngton. Interment St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colon|a.
The family suggests donations to
the Essex County Cancer Society.
BRUNNIR—Edna M , on Sunday,
Sept. 5, 1976, age 87 years,
formerly of Union, wife ol the late
Elwood L, Brunner, devoted
mother of Gladys and Leonard
Brunner and Mrs. Audrey Taluba,
sister of Eugene Nuss, also
survived by five grandchildren
and one great-grandchild. Funeral
will ne conducted from The
HAEBERLE 8. BARTH

COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave,, corner of vauxhall Rd,
Union, on Friday, Sept. 10,10 A M.
service at Connecticut Farms
Church. Interment In Hollywood
Cemetery, 'Friends may call
anytime Thursday.
CLARK—Helen G. (nee Burnett),
on Friday, Sept. 3, 1976, age 80
years, formerly of Newark, wife of
the lete Walter J. Clark, devoted
mother of Walter J. and Edward R.
Clark,< Mrs. Helen . Helienreder,
Mrs. Louise Van Koeckhoven,
Robert J., and Raymond E. Clark,
Mrs.-Dorlt-NIck, John J. and
Thomas A. Clark, also survived by
n grandchildren and alght great,
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral from

HOME
. - - - — = : ^ : _ — , <-. Qifnf@^
Ave,, irvlngton, on Tuesday,
thence to Siesaed Sacrament
Church, Newark, for a Funeral
Mass, Interment Holy Sepulchre
cemetery.
DARLINGTON-Marlon
ThioMId, of Mapitwsod, sn
Tuesday, Aug. 11, lMe, wife of
Donald w. Darlington, mother of
Donald w. Darlington, sister of
Mri , Ann HMly, Funeril service
was held at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 411 Morris Ave,,
Springfield, on Friday, Relatives
and friends attended. Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park,

ORAY—On Tuesday, August 31,
1176, Estelle (Sawlckl). of 903
Jersey Ave,, i i i i a b i t h , N.J.
beloved wife of the late John F,
Oray, devoted mother of Mrs,
Oeorglna Obier and Mrs, ivt lyn
Pinkham, sister of Mrs. Mae
Perkins, Also survived by seven
grandchildren and three great,
grandchildren. The funeral service
was held at the McCRACKiN
FUNHRAL HOME, 1109 Morris
Ave,, union, on Thursday.
Interment Friday, Falrvlew
C e m e t e r y , W i l t f i e l d .
Contributions to the Heart Fund
would be appreciated.

1976, James J,, of 3289 Yorkiown
Blvd., Toms River, N.J,, beloved
husband of the lateLiman (Mahn),
devoted father of Mrs, Dolores
lean, also survived.by four
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from the MC
CRACKIN FUNERAL H O M I ,
1M0 Morris Ave,, Union, on
Wednesday, The Funeral Mass at
St. Michael's Church, Union,

HiNRV-On Monday, Aug. 30,
Wi, Cecelia A.CCailahanlfof M
Orange Pi., irvington, N.J.,
SiSlS WH • ' ^ 1 Henry,

%,devoted mother of Henry
James Singer, Mrs, Eiiiai
Fleming and Mrs. Lorefta
SSSfc-JWlV'tfa ?y17

The funeral was
heMceRACKiN

AE, 1S00 Morris
n Frid Th

grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren. The funerr1 r

conducted from Th " "'
FUNERAL HOMU
Ave,, union, on Friday. The
Funeral Mass at St, Leo's Church,
Irvlngton,

y and Mr. and
lli.allof Newark,

KZffl
MrsVLuclen-NSeili.ailofNewa^
Relatives and f h
F
:elatlvej and friends attended the

ChSSh'—-^ -st>>'*««1'*

JAi
Lyoni Aye;, -corner Park PLi
Irvlngton, Thursday. Interment
Holy sepulchre cemetery.
O'NilL—Harry F., on Tuesday,
Aug. 31, 1976, age 87 years, of
irvTngtpn, husband of the late
Alice M. O'Nell. devoted father of
John F., William K. and Harry J.
O'Nell, brother of /Mrs, Esther
Conkey, grandfather of Mrs. Peter
Nelson and John F, O'Nell Jr., •
great grandfather of Maroaret
Nelson. Relatives and friends
attended the funeral services at
HAEBERLE k BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave,, Irvlngton on Friday.
Interment In Falrmount
Cemetery.

PARTiLOW-On Wednesday,
Sept. 1,1974, Hazel J. (Klepp), of
Mi Wlnthrop Rd,, Union, N,J.,
beloved wife of Irving K. Partelow,
devoted mother of Alanson
Partelow, Mrs. Patricia HechtamJ
Mrs. Constance Klenke, sister of
Henry Klepp and Mrs. Edith
Hammell, also survived by five
grandchildren. The1 funeral service
was held at Connecticut Fermi
" - - - — I a n Church, Untotu on

MOF^AT—Ann T. (nee ieanion),
of Irvlngton, on Sept, 2, 1971, wife
of the late Andrew J,, mother of
Patricia Funeral wai held from
The FUNERAL H O M I OF
JAMBS F. CAFFRiy 1 SON, 809
Lyons Ave,, corner of Park Piece,
irvlngton on Saturday thence to St,
Pauli enurch for the Funeral
Mass. Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, Those who wish may
make memorial contributions to
the Irvington General Hospital
Building Fund, Chancellor
Avenue, Irvlngton.
SCHAUB — G e r t r u d e , on
Wednesday, Sept, 1, 1971, age I !
years, of irvlngfsn, daughter jf the
fate John ana Kate Scnaub, also
survived by several nieces and
nephews. Relatives and friends
attended the funeral service at
HAEBERLE ft BARTH HOMI
FOR FUNERALS. 971 Clinton
Ave,, irvlnaton, on Saturday.
Interment Clinton Cemetery,
Irvlngton.
SCHPU—On Sunday, Sept, S, 197n,
Nelll* jOregarl tni ol 11
Mlddlebury Lane, Cranfcfd, N.J.,
Beloved Wife of the late Alex
Schou, devoted mother of Mrs.
Grace Nles and Mrs. Anne Kelly.
Also survived by one brother in
Denmark, four grandchildren and

•sHi—gfeaMrandehtldftrrr—The—
f r a l i h ld

R
service was held at The

iCCRACKEN FUNERAL HOMI,
1500 Morris Ave,, Union, on
Wednesday. Interment Greceland
Memorial Park,
SCHMlDINalR—Julia (net
Luther!, Oh Monday, Sept. 6,1971,
of union, beloved wife sf Joseph
Schmidinger, devoted mother of
Robert, Raymond and Norman
Schmldlngef, Funeral _wijf be
conducted from Tht HAEBERLE
t, BARTH COLONIAL HOMI, 11W
Pine Ave,, corner VauMiall Rd.,
Union, en Thursday, Sept, 9 at 1
P.M. Interment In Woodland
Cemetery, Cenfrlbutloni may be
made to the Diabetes AtsoclatMn,
Mi Union St., HackKUSCk. NJ,

VOM i i O l N - d m m y (nee Vem
Stein), on Monday, Aug. N, 1976, of
Mapleweed, N.J,, wife of the late
Eugene Vorn Stein and devoted
mother of Miss Eleanor V«m
Eigen, sister of waiter vom stein
and Mrs, Marti Klrscnner, both Of
Germany, Relative) and friends
attended thl funeral servll at
H A I I I R L E «. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 PineAve,
corner Vauxhan Rd., Union, on
Tiiuriday.

WANC1VK—On Sunday, Sept. S,
19M, Edward A., of W Deliwire
Aye., gnlon,^.jr, beloved ton of
Mary (Peurman! and Alex
Wanczyk, brother of Richard. The
funeral will be conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1100 Morrli Ave., Union, on
Thurtday at <;45 A.M. The
Funeral M*w 9:1J at Ho|y Spirit
Church, Union.

WEIII—AAary (nee Baumerm),on
Thuriday, Sept. 2, 1974, age 75
yeara, of Irvlngton, wife of the late
Edward L. Welts, devoted mother
of Richard E. welt* end the (ate
Viola L. stonir, alto survived by
seven grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren. Relitlvti
and friends, also memben of the
Second United Church of Chrltt,
Irvlndton, «nd.Vehtleoe Oiapter
No. 15a O.i.S. attandtdThe funeral

HOME FOR FUNERALS, f71
Clinton Ave., I r v l r '
Jttufdey. l¥erm«V''HpnywoM
Memorial Park. Eettern star
jervlce W M hjld. Contrlbutkm*

HOLLYWOOD
1M3-17OO Stuyvtsent Av».[-

.UniDh-lrvlngton
We specialize In Funeral*

- Design and Sympathy
Arrangements for the bereaved

family. Just Phone;

"- 68S183I



•Thursday, September 9,

Women's Center
atKean will offer
4 fall workshops

"Alternatives io Teaching" and "Wiimnn.
Her Role in Management" art1 nmnng four
workshops being nffered (his foil hy KVK,. the-
Womon's Center nl Kean Callejip

"Alternatives' m i\ entwr development
workshop for former teachers nr rrcen'
graduates who either rannoi secure teaching
positions or are no longer inliTPSleri in a
teaching farcer Yooiitinnni interest lesling is
included in ihe MO te<' .Inni1 Newman ol
Weslfield, n mimselnr nl Drpu i'nlvprsily, will
he the instructor fur ilii*- «i* si'ssion program
which will ini'cl Thursday evenings frnm 7;4U
in it 4(1 beginning Sepl J;i

A spmmiiT <li>signett Inr ihr «mkifij! wcirnjin
ori the n s " Womnn wilt dvi\\ with special
^ituntion* frtred hy 'ho «iim,in tvunngnr in ;i
(impof raptrilv changing social values and role
dphnttinns DrciHion mnkmg, problem *niving,
goal seiimjj effiHMm1 nuiimunicHimns nn*l
hiirnnn rebifuinH ^kill 'tinJHi:iprn**nt ;IM* Mrnnns!
lh>' iiijiu'- whirh will he riisi'iissiHi Hnrhar.i
Miihi-r "f Hi'rkeley lliMjihis nil KVK immselor
miH grnup leader will hr the instrut-'nr for the
'•pininiir ufiu'ti v ill meet nn <'mhi 'I'lesMays
from 7 mi t" ii i" c m ii i u i

y

'« Tin

T w n n l h e r K \ K y < t r k * h i ^ w h i c h wi l l Hlnr t in

K e p l e n i b e f ; i r e H e ; i n h hM I d e n t i t y , i n d Thf'

New Assprtise Woman and Man "Search"
uffi'rs i':ii'h pnrt i r iphnt :in npj)r>f tuniis 'n
develop ' gri'iitiT »ensi' n' ielf n u i r i i " ' s s as n
u o m n n *iiih|in*l« In lii1 'li'iilt n i t h mi'llidr
a s se r t i ve ('oiniiiiiniiiiiM)ii. dcvision m a k i n g
;iloneness. mull :iini ' Irvi-lnpnirnl of self
I 'nnrrpi M;ir\ Ann Knrnnwin'inl Shi'rt Hills an
K;Vh* rounselnr nnd yroup londpr is (he in
strui'iiir Thi» group will n iec ' on Id Thursdays
Ironi lt M\ ;i m in norni beginning ^rpt ''!' The
fee is S75

\ workshop designed lor men iind women in
prnrnote Ih*! iissprlis'c* expression ol feelings
and belief. Thp New Asserlive Wnrn;in and
Man" will meet six Wednesdays from 7-4n to
ilMilpm beginning Sepl 22 Mary Ann Horn-
mann is the instructor. Ihp fee is (So

For further information, readers may call
Ihe KVF, office, ai 527-221(1

45th reunion planned

by Newark South Side
The Newark Snulh Side High School class ol

19,11 will hold its 45th reunion ;ii a brunch a! ihp
Creslmonl Country Club. West Orange, on (let
L'4 Mem hers of South Side gradual ing classes
of 19-a through 193.1 have been invited In attend

Reservnlions may hp niiide with Mrs Harold
'Muriel Holder' Rose al 376-1)911. ApI. P7 . 100
Stonehill rd , Springfield

Doctors to be re-tested
'Family practice'exams slated

Home 50 New .leraey phyiiclnns will mike
mcdieol hislory in the next few month*. Iholr
iichievemenis will paRs without fonfara or
accliiim

The doctors, all family physicians, will be
inking re-certificnlion examinations on Oct. 24
io prove their professinniii knowledge rind to
demonstrate (hot (hey hove kepi up-to-dote
with developments in 'I'*' nv^ »' family
medicine II marks the first time that any
specially hrnnch nf medicine has required its
members In he recertified

According t« l>r Hnrnld Knllmiin, presidont
ol the Ness Jersey Academy of Family
Physicians, who will hp among those lotting the
day long examination, certification in medical
Hpeciallies has hern around for a long lime. Hut
normally, oner erriified a doclor is assumed In
hecompelem lorever. wilhoul furlhorproof nf
his knowledge or skill

Exhibit by professor
Paintings anrl relief constructions hy

(llassbnfo Wale College art professor Burton
Wasserman «ill he exhibited in the main
galleries »[ ihe New .lerspy Slate Museum, W
siaip street. Trpnlnn, this Kririay (hrough Nov
7 He will disriiss his work during a public

(iinvpniiilion with ihe Artist'" program at the
Museum from p> Io fi p ni on Sunday. Oct. 17

wesco
I!"! '

Did You ktiim
Thai Hesciihinpllpiliiis

THE NEWEST STYLES

IN QUUTV DINETTES?

DftILT 10,5 P.M. ... I4T, 'III t P.M.

BERT KART1MAN SAY$m

"Place Your Order Now
For The Holidays"

The Extra Goodness

And Superior Quality of All

These Holiday Favorites

• STUFFED ROAST TURKEY,
CHICKEN or LONG ISLAND
DUCKLING with GIBLET GRAVY

• CHICKEN-IN-THEPOT • RREPUCH
• CHICKEN SOUP •MOTZQH BALLS

ttG
• CHOPPED LIVER •QEFILTE FISH
• KISHKE • STUFFED CABBAGE

India leader
onNJTV

One of today's most colorful
and controversial figures.
India's Prime Minister Indira
Ghandi.is interviewed on
"Mrs. Ghandi's India," shown
Tuisdiy, Sept 21, at B p.m. on
New Jersey Public Television
Channels 50, and 88

In a conversation with one of
the most powerful women in
ihe world, Mrs, Ghflndi is
explord throuih her own
conversations and other in-
terviews. Her political ityle of
leadership and lifestyle ii
analyzed along with why she
has exerciied increasingly
dictatorial power over ihe

"Mandatory re-cerilfication is ,i
revolutionary idea hrought to medicine by HIP
American Hoard of Krimily I'raclice, "|)r
Kallman pointed out "The hoard firsl certified
physicians in family practice In 1970. The
purpose of Ihe prosrani is In iissure that the
(liplnmales ithnse who receive ccrtifienlinni
are in a position to provide Ihe highest quality
of medical care "

"The family doctor is trained In handle tin per
rent of all medical complaints, 'Mr Kaliman
observed He is responslhle for kerpini; the
American piihlic healthy Ifecertificiilion is
essential to insure the besi cure lor Ihe medical
i onsumer "

The Neu .lersev physieiuns who will hike Ihr
lest were :imnnf> I •Iliii family ilnctiirs who were
named diplomales in i!i?(i They are comprised
of those in praclii'i1 iind ihnse who function as
fannh praclici1 li'iieher". or are in other non
praciicp situations

Doctors in practice will Uike ;\ halldav
niiiliipic chiiicp esiimmiifion ichic-h wi/f have
hpiivs piiiphiisis mi ni'w medieul ilpvelnpmenti.
I'l'liiiiniitiiliimily medicine Innddilicm, for the
iirsi linn- they will e iptiuired In review 2(1 ol
ihcir own pnlieni charts nnd answer :i set of
ipipsMons iihiioi Piieh prior In the exam
i'andiiiiiles mil in practice and who cannot
siipph ('hurls ma\ iiiki- ihe two-day eer
lifieaiion exiiminnlion. The current i-xnrn is

si)>nlflcnnllv differpni Iruin (IK om taken h*
ihe Uroup when ihe\ uriiSinnlK i i irord ihe title
diplorniile

Since ihlii first lesl progrBm, mcirc Ihnn BJOfl
physicians have heiitme hoardcertified In
Ilimiiy praclice

"Pnmily practice is the nnly medical
specialty to require reccrtlficotlon," Dr
Knllmnn said. "We beliove reecrliflcatlon,
eomblnod with the academy's requirement of
ISO hours of posl-graduotc education every
three years, is creating a group of physicians
who acknowledge their responsibility to sneiet)
In provide (he very finest health care These
nre doctors who agree to put (heir professionnl
earners on Ihe line every »ix years "

Sign-up is slated
at Sprachschule
Kegislration for new students fo the Deutiche

Hprachschule of Central New Jersey will be
held this Saturday and Saturday, Sept. 18 from
H a m In noon

Signup is planned at the schoors two
kicalions I, John E, Riley School, Morris
(ivenup, Soulh PJainfleld, arid the Bedminster
Township School, Elm street. Bedminster

The school is a nonprofit Saturday (lerman
lanpage school for children aged three t«
iecnager and adults It was foundod 13 years
ago to main German language proficiency of
children of ("lermanspeaking parents

Curriculum information is availabU' by
(ailing 782.3B5J

Firms to be cited
jn competition as
'Good Neighbors'

Ten eompanlei judgod to be contributing
moil to Now Jenty through new jobi and
community service will be Honored in the !?th
annual "New Good Neighbor" Awarcta Com.
petition, sponsored by New Jersey Manufac-
turers Association

Companies can be nominated for the awardi
by municipal, county or etite officials, or by
any nf the siate'i local employer asioeiatieni
and Chambers of Commerce, according to
l^onard C, Johnson, NJMA president. To be
eligible, nominees must have moved Into the
new facilities between July 1, IWs and June 30
1970

The competition was initiated In I960 by
"NEW JERSEY BUSINESS" Magazine to
recognize Ihe contributions of businesses
locating or expanding facilities in the State of
New Jersey.

"The economic health of New Jersey Is tied
directly to the willingness of corporations and
businesses to locate and expand here," ex-
plains Johnson, "The awards repfesem an
effort to recognize this basic economic fact of
life and Io draw attention to the significant
contributions that concerned employers make
io their communities."

Entry blanks and additional information can
he obtained from "NEW JERSEY BUSINESS"
Magazine, 50 Park pi., Newark, 07102,

THE BAKER'S SON. ployed by Kim
Michsli, doesn't realize that by
playing his pipe, he is calling for the
mogieal "Pled Piper," who can love
his town from being ovtr-run by rats.
This musical fun-filled drama will be
present»d by the Gingerbread Players
and Jack when Keen College
Children1! Theatre Series opens it!
third leaion on Saturday, Sept. IS,
with 11 o.m, and 1 p.m. performances.
Tickets are available for $1 by
phoning S27-2213.

Free programs
for 'stargazers'
Two free programs on astronomy have been

scheduled for Saturdays. Sundays and holiday!*
starting this Saturday, and continuing net 3!
al the New Jersey State Museum Planetarium,
Wesl State street. Trenton

"Eyes of Ihe Astronomer." a study of Ihe
developmeni of telescopes and other visual
aids, will be presented at 1 and 4 p.m "New,
Jersey's Kail Sky," designed for younR people
with a limited knowledge of astronomy, is
scheduled at 3 p.m.

Free.tickets for all Planetarium programs
nre distributed on a f!rst-eome, first-served
basis starting a half-hour before showtime
Children under seven are not admitted and no
advance reservations are accepted

AND FROM OUR OWN BAKERY

.Sponge Cake and Honey Cake

.Delectable Assorted Fruit Cakes

.Assorted Coffee Cakes and Bobkat

.Many, Many Other Delicious Holiday
Treats

PHONE YOUR ORDER NOW
374-1800

ID&SONI
2S MILL ROW, IRViHOTON

world's largest democracy,
Martin Agroniky introduces

the program with a
special commentary,

Stamp show set
atWiilowbrook

Thi Willow Cedar Coin Club
will hold its third annual coin
and. stamp show at
Willowbrook Mall. Rts. 48 and
23, Wiyne, tomorrow md
Saturday,

Thire will-be 75 eoin and
stamp dealers to buy, seU,
trade, and appraise coins,
stamps, currency, illver and
gold bars and related Items,

FRIDAY DEADUNi
Ailtttms other than spot;
news should be ifCour
office by noon •) on
Friday, (

RESTAURANT:

MON. - THURS. 11:30 TO 10.

FRI. & SAT. 11:30 TO 11:30,

SUN. 12 TO lO.

233-2260

\ and
CALCULATOR

No urgir trun »
good'tliid min'i
wrlitwitcti. Addi..
iiiMrtcU ... muni-
plli* ...Olvldtt... i|.
gur*< piront-

,ttllt Ttii llmi,
month mil tttt.t dl-

' ^h = *,' "• •-.

« •7
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tresh Picked — Snajipy^Crunchy — Tangy

Geiger Orchards Crop News
Frank Geiger estimates his 1976 crop at

65% of the 1975 crop. Although total bushels
picked will be down, the quality of the apples
will be excellent and maturity is about a week
earlier than last year.

The harvest season will begin on the first of
September and continue until the last of the
late apples are picked in late October.

Warm winter days followed by below zero
temperatures coupled with spring frosts and
poor pollenizationweather.ca'used the reduction
in the crop. USDA reports indicate widespread
reductions in apple production. The east and
central states show a reduction of thirty million
buiheli from the 105 million pick in 197S.

Some key varieties are down the following
percentages from last year in the east: Red
Delicious 31%, Mclntosh 30%, Winesap 38%,
according to the USDA August crop estimate.
These reductions will force higher fresh apple
prices and all processed apple products will also
be higher in price.

Apple Pies
Have you tried one of our apple pies lately?

The new crop of apples has better flavor than
the last and we are peeling these apples every

_ day. Our pie filling is mostly apples With a little
cinnamon and sugar so the apple taste really
comes through. We have an apple pie on our
shelf just waiting for you; hope to see you
soon. Why not stop in the coffee shop for a
slice of our apple pie today?

Geiger Cider MiU Fall Schedule
The following is the approximate schedule

of the introduction of various apple varieties
this fall at our apple store in Westfield.
Mclntosh, September 10; Macouii, September
20; Cortland, September 20; Delicious;-
September 30; Winesap and Jonathan, October
15 and all the other 'varieties will be sold
from October 15th through June subject to'
availability. i ' • '

The cider mill will begin operating on or
about the 16th of September and we williave
fresh cider every day until July. The cider this
year will be excellent because the crop is small
and the sugar content of the applet will be high..

. < * • •

BAKERY & PRODUCE STORE:

OPEN 7 DAYS 8:30 a.m. to 9 p\m.

COFFEE SHOP:

OPEN 7 DAYS 7:45 aaii. to 11 p..».

233-3444

560 Sprtiigfield Avenues • Westfield, N.J.




